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ABSTRACT 
For tv/o decades (183>^-1^'5^) the C h a r t i s t Kovement 
had made i t s deep impact on B r i t i s h s o c i e t y . The ru l ing 
c l a s s e s in B r i t a i n , e s p e c i a l l y during the f i r s t decade (1838-V8) , 
were faced with the d i f f i c u l t task of pu t t i ng dovni a popular 
movement \ ^ i c h t i i roatened ^o put an end to t h e i r a u t h o r i t y , 
' ' /orkers from a l l walks of l i f e demonstrated in favour of a 
simple and s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d p o l i t i c a l programme. Universa l 
suffrage was the main po in t in the Char t e r which was p e r s i s t e n t l y 
demanded by the lower o r d e r s . During those t u r b u l e n t y e a r s , 
s eve ra l o r g a n i z a t i o n s were formed and a h o s t of publ i shed 
m a t e r i a l was produced. 
The pulse of the l i t e r a r y c i r c l e s was quickened by the 
- s o c i a l tu rmoi l . Wr i te r s from the ucper i s well -35 the lower 
c l a s s e s came out with books, pamphlets , p l a y s , sermons, 
b r o a d s i d e s , hymns and songs, e i t i i e r encouraging or d iscouraging 
the C h a r t i s t i . fcile C a r l y l o , D i s r a e l i , I^rs Gaskel l and 
King s i ey r e i ' l e c t in t l ie i r wri t i t les the differ-^nt views and 
a t t i t n d m op the upfjer sc>c] •\'] eche-lons, ttio "^h-irtl ^i^ \;ri t / T s , 
such as hniosL Jutie.^, I'.t'. iiieeie.f, TTiOiii-u Cooper aul Oerciid 
Kassey, t r i e d to f i ve ut teranc '^ to the g r i evances of the workers 
and s t rongly r eac t ed to tiie distorto(3 p i c t u r e of tiieir I 'ovenent 
as depicted by their c l a s s enemies ajid r i v a l s . 
In h i s introduction to An Anthology of Char t i s t 
L i t e r a tu r e (19^6) , Y.V. Kovilev laments the f a c t that not a 
single major work had been devoted to the study of Cha r t i s t 
l i t e r a t u r e as a whole. Since th^ri, and to the bes t of my 
knowledge, the only comprehensive study of Cha r t i s t poetry and 
f i c t i on has been made by Professor J'artha Vicinus of Indiana 
Universi ty; but i t only cons t i t u t e s a chapter in her valuable 
book, Ihe Indus t r ia l Muse ; A Study of [Nineteenth Century 
B r i t i s h Working-Class L i te ra tu re (197^). The present study i s 
an attempt to meet the need to explore, in grea ter d e t a i l , 
l i t e r a r y workgEsg^  by Char t i s t v/ri ters and to r e l a t e them to 
the i r times. 
Chapter Uie, in th i s U-ieGio, i s taken UP mainly with 
ce r t a in h i s t o r i c a l f ac t s and events and divided in to two 
sec t ions . The f i r s t char t s out the development of radical 
ideas in Br i ta in since the times of l i i l ton , and whicli iiad been 
(^nriched by the wr j tinr's and effor ts of ' J i lkes , Cartwripht, 
ttie London CorrcspondJnj'; oocioLy, Tom Paino, V/iHiain Godwin and 
Kary '"/ollstonecraf t . Literary works of i-adicaJ uicniricance 
by Godwin, '-Jollstonecnf t , Shelley and Byron are also 
referred to . 
Section B i s concerned vlth the Immediate social 
condi t ions which gave r i se to the Qhar t i s t Movement, i t s 
l e a d e r s , i t s peak periods as v/ell as i t s demise. 
Chapter Two discusses the reaction of non-working-
c l a s s w r i t e r s , such as Car ly le , Krs Gaskell , Disraeli and 
King s iey, to the Char t i s t Movement and the lamentable 
condit ions of the poor a t the time. I t concludes tha t a l l 
four wr i t e r s sympathised, in one degree or another, v/ith the 
suffering lower c lasses and raised tiielr voices to warn the 
au tho r i t i e s of the dire consequences of neglecting them. They 
blamed the middle c l a s s for exploiting the poor and demanded 
the reformation of the Aristocracy and the Church as well as 
the Middle Glass. Hut they also condemned Chartism and the 
Cha r t i s t Movement and dreaded tl-ioir dmigerous implications and 
the violence en";endered by the mnss demonstrations. 
In the face of a t tacks level led a t the Movement, the 
C h a r t i s t c-iiiiio found i t s dcL'ondGrr. -md vindicators in 
T.M. l-lheeler and Ernest Jones. Sunshine and Shadow, by the 
former, and l)e rirangier, by the l a t t e r , are discussed in 
Chapter TlirGe. I'heso two wr i te r j L;ot out to fcfurWisli the 
tarnished picture of the Movement and exonerate i t s membership. 
The concept of c l a s s strugj^Je forms the ideological cornerstone 
of the i r novels. 'Iho basic content in the tvro works i s the 
k 
actual his tory of the Char t i s t Kovement and i t s wealmesses. 
But while "'/heeler's novel exposes the inadequacy of Char t i s t 
leadership a t c ruc ia l moments, Jones 's concentrates on the 
ro le of c l a s s enemies within the movement \^o masquerade as 
f r iends of the people in order to achieve the i r personal aim?. 
Chapter Four i s devoted to the discussion of Thomas 
Cooper's epic , The Purgatory of Suicides and how fa r the 
author was influenced by clTSsical ep ics . Cooper's condemnation 
of the present was vehement and h i s hope In the future 
unbounded. Although he was born into a poor family and 
orphaned while s t i l l a small ch i ld , h i s epic r e f l e c t s the vdde 
range of h i s readings in histx^ry, philosophy, science and 
l i t e r a t u r e . ihe contemporary social scene in Br i ta in i s 
eagerly explored and passionately denoimced. Cooper's 
a t t i t ude towards r e l ig ion , too, finds express ia i in h i s poem. 
Utopian ideas permeate h i s colossal vrork n-hich i s a monument 
of erudi t ion. Milton, Shelley and Shakespeare are among the 
poets who markedly have thei r impact on Cooper's map:num opus. 
Ernest Jones 's poetry has largely been ignored by 
c r i t i c s of liir.lish l i t e r a t u r e . In Chapter Five, claims of 
f ine a r t i s t i c t a len t and deep ins ight into l i f e are made on 
h i s behalf. Jones, v/tio v/rote several poems to the tune of 
popular nirs nnd in b^llad forms and had h i s poems s^ ing by 
workers a t huge Char t i s t ga ther ings , i s br ief ly compared and 
contras ted v/ith Kipli'ig whore l i ter- i ry fame i s jealonsly 
guarded and propelled, every nov/ and then. I t i s also pointed 
out that several Shelleyan ideas pjid a t t i t u d e s find the i r 
echoes in Jones v/ho v/as undoubtedly endowed ''•rith the poorer of 
humanizing natural phenomena. His l^evolt of Hindostan. an 
epic in miniature v/ritten in heroic couple ts , r e f l ec t s 
favourably on i t s author ' s a r t i s t i c pov/ers and on h i s 
ideological honesty and consistency in defending not only trie 
working c lasses in Europe but also the oppresLied peoples of 
the colonies . 
Chapter Six i s a c r i t i c a l survey oT dernld Kassey's 
poetry, preceded by a brief dlscujijLon of h i s thoughts and 
ideas . His language i s sho\d to be, on the one hand, 
emotional, expressive and r ich; on the other , in f la ted and 
declamatory. Do spite heavy po l i t i c iz ing h i s poetry r e f l ec t s 
h i s love of nature, ' which endows scores of n i s poems vdth 
sv;eet and rare lyr icism, tlis rhythm, as that of ba l l ads , i s 
sometimes le-ipiag , son.'-'times l ingering and fiis martial m.usic 
has an i r r e s i s t i b l e forco. GemTd I^  assey proved quite an 
adept a t using tlie tochni(^uG of montage and tynical bal lad 
v i r tues and loo tif s are embodied In h i s poems, -''or a short 
period of time, he shone lil;f^ a nK-toor but r;Of)n turned av;ay 
from noetry. 
The Conclusion sums up the achievements of the wri ters 
and poets discussed in the main body of the tlriesis and r e l a t e s 
them to the works of some l a t e r wr i t e r s , such as William Morris 
and Robert Tresse l l . I t also refers to the continued relevance 
of the i r themes to modern times. 
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THESIS SECTION 
AGKNO'.'JLED3E2-^ EMT 
V/hile doing my M.A. course a t the Un ive r s i t y of ?Ceele, 
England, in 197^-76, I f i r s t came ac ros s the names of 
Thomas Cooper, Ernes t Jones , Gerald Massey, and o t h e r s , '^ y 
mere chance I a l so got hold of a copy of Y.V. Kovalev ' s 
An Anthology of C h a r t i s t L i t e r a t u r e (1956) and another of 
P ro fes so r Martha V i c i n u s ' s The I n d u s t r i a l Muse Cl97^). Tnese 
t h ree a g e n t s , the course I v/as doing and the two books 
mentioned above, combined to arouse my i n t e r e s t in C h a r t i s t 
l i t e r a t u r e , and the idea of devoting my d o c t o r a l t h e s i s to the 
study of the impact of the C h a r t i s t Movement on the l i t e r a t u r e 
of the per iod was then conceived. 
In wr i t ing t h i s t h e s i s I have incu r red many d e b t s . 
I am deeply indebted to my s u p e r v i s o r . Dr. Mohammad Yaseen of 
Al iga rh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , A l iga rh , upon vrhom f e l l most of 
the burden oi" ca ru fu l ly road Luc the d ra i ' t s and corr<jctlnc the 
.manuscr ip t , a l l of which he bore chee r fu l l y d e s p i t e h i s heavy 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . V/itliout h i s guidance and encouragement, 
t h i s work could not have been completed. I have g r e a t 
p l e a s u r e in acknov;lcdginf3 my profound g r a t i t u d e to liim. 
I would a l so l i k e to ttiank Professor Masoodul Hasan, 
Chairman of the Department of En-:l ish, Aligarh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y , 
A l i g a r h , for kindly r ead ing , commenting on, and assen t ing 
p a r t s of my work. My p , r a t i t nde , t o o , goes to Professor 
A,A. A n s a r i , former Chairman of the Department, and 
Pro fesso r A. Bose, formerly of C a l c u t t a U n i v e r s i t y , Ky 
deepes t deb t , however, i s to Dr. R.C. Sharma of P.C. Bagla 
C o l l e g e , H a t h r a s , who has generously given me access t o h i s 
c o l l e c t i o n of r a r e \-;orks by C h a r t i s t \ 7 r i t e r s . As an overseas 
s t u d e n t , I wish a l s o to thank a l l those who have he lped guide 
my s t e p s in the Ind ian sub -con t inen t . 
Ky l i s t of indeb tedness i s incomplete vd thout due 
mention of the inva luab le h e l p rendered me by the e f f i c i e n t 
and cour t eous s t a f f of t he B r i t i s h Council L i b r a r y , Delhi , 
and, in p a r t i c u l a r , t h a t of Mrs. N. S idd iq i . Tlie s e r v i c e s of 
those of Maulana Azad L i b r a r y , A l iga rh , a r e no t to be 
minimized. 
I would a l so take t h i s oppor tun i ty to thank my vrifo 
ond two c h i l d r e n for t h e i r jKaLleticc in the faco of tlic hardshlDS 
they have had to put up v;i th v/hile t h i s v/ork v/as in p r o g r e s s . 
L a s t , I m sh to thank Mr Mohd '"Jaseem Khan, the t y p i s t , 
f o r the r-ains he took in typing thi : : t i i o s i s . 
0^ /JJ^ S^^rJt^ 
Joseph Nader Boulos 
PREFACE 
The p u b l i c a t i o n of the Cha r t e r in I838 n o t only 
h e r a l d e d the entry of the working c l a s s in B r i t i s h p o l i t i c s 
b u t a l so r e s u l t e d in a huge mass movement. Three p e t i t i o n s 
were unsuccess fu l ly submitted to Par l iament seeking mainly the 
implementat ion of the p r i n c i p l e of u n i v e r s a l su f f rage . The 
C h a r t i s t s f a i l e d to achieve t h e i r immediate g o a l . Hov/ever, 
the g i a n t movement l e f t i t s impact on the l i t e r a t u r e as well as 
the p o l i t i c s and economics of the pe r iod . 
C a r l y l e , D i s r a e l i , Mrs Gaskel l and King s i ey were 
among those w r i t e r s who r a i s e d , in t h e i r va r ious v/ays, the 
' c a i d i t i o n of England ' ques t ion . They sympathised with the 
poor bu t r e a c t e d , to say the l e a s t , unfavourably to the grov/ing 
power of the C h a r t i s t Movement. Their r e a c t i o n ajnply r e v e a l s 
t h e i r c l a s s a l l e g i a n c e . 
I'here was another group ol" v/riturG who btJli^-'vud in the 
d o c t r i n e of c l a s s s t rugg le and wrote accord ing ly . I t comprised 
n o v e l i s t s and poets such as Ernes t Jones , T.K. ^//heeler, 
Thomas F r o s t , Thomns Cooper, "7. J . L l n t a i and Ger-dd-Kassey. 
The p re sen t study focuses on the r e a c t i o n of these two 
groups to the popular demands of the C h a r t i s t s . More space i s 
a l l o t t e d to the l a t t e r group fo r the simple reason tiiat a few 
i i 
works have so far been published on some of i t s individual 
members, such as R.J. Conklin 's book, Thomas Cooper, the 
C h a r t i s t (1935) and Professor John Sav i l l e ' s introduction to 
h i s Ernest Jones, Char t i s t (1952), and which are mainly 
b iographica l . The only two c r i t i c a l s tudies of Char t i s t 
l i t e r a t u r e , as a whole, are Y.V. Kovalev's introduction to h i s 
Anthology of Char t i s t L i te ra ture (1956) and a chapter in 
Martha Vicinus 's The Indus t r i a l Fuse (197M; but because of 
l imi ted space, each Char t i s t wri ter i s br ief ly discussed in them. 
The contents of th i s thes is are as follows : Chapter Che 
i s a h i s t o r i c a l survey of the Char t i s t Movement and the radical 
ideas and movements which preceded i t ; Chapter Two traces the 
react ion of Car ly le , Mrs Gaskell , Disraeli and King sley to 
Chartism; Chapter Three i s devoted to a discussion of two novels 
by T.V/. VJheeler and Ernest Jones; Cooper's ep ic , The Purgatory of 
Suic 1 des. i s c r i t i c a l l y studied iu Cliaptor Kour v/hilo Jone^;'i: 
and Mnssey's poetry i s discussed in Ghaptei^Kive -^d Six, 
respec t ive ly . The Conclusion sums up the a r t i s t i c achievements 
of these xvriters and underlines the i r continued relevance to 
modern times. 
TJie present study i s more select ive than exhaustive. 
More research vrork i s in f ac t needed to cover not only other 
aspects of the wri t ings included but also other works by otlrier 
i l l 
v / r i t e r s , such as t i o s e by ' / . J . L in ton , John \ 'atk:-ns and 
Thorras F r o s t . 
Joseph Nader Boulos 
Department of Enf^llsh 
Al igarh Fuslim Un ive r s i t y 
ALIGARH. 
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The Chartist Movement 
A : Antecedents : 
The Char t is ts a re inextr icably embedded in the 
. radica l Ehglish tradition'v/hich can be traced, in their 
case , as far back as Kilton and the Commonwealth. They 
deeply revered Milton and looked reverent ly back to h is 
glorious times. Like him, they v;ere Henublicans and, in 
many cases , Dissenters , onDOsed to Royalty and the corrupt 
Church of England. His unorthodox views on ma.rriaBe and 
divorce were pointed out , underlined and contrasted with 
those of contemDorary bigots '•fts.o ob,iected to divorce on the 
grounds that i t was unscr ip tura l . .Articles on Milton, in 
the Chart is t p r e s s , focussed a t ten t ion on h i s support for the 
causes of democracy, l i b e r t y anH equal i ty , and the Chart is ts 
were exhorted to read h is works and learn from. them. 
The Chart is ts were also the i nhe r i t o r s of r ad ica l 
ideas propagated since 1760 by peo^^le l i k e John V/ilkes and 
Major John Cartwright. The former opposed George I I I who 
t r i ed to monopolise a l l p o l i t i c a l DOWCTS. He edited the 
North Briton (1762) , which was s tar ted to reveal the vices 
and a t r o c i t i p s of the monarch and to disseminate V/llkes's 
views. V/ilkes and h i s followers were pa r t l y Instrumental in 
demolishing the theory of the Divine Right of kings and 
managed to e n l i s t the support of the people. He assa i l ed 
the dependency of Parliament on the Grown and i t s 
unrepresentat ive na ture . Despite persecution and repress ion , 
V/ilkes persevered in h i s campaign against the king and h i s 
minis ters and in defending the individual r i g h t s of the 
free-born c i t i z m . In 1776, the year of the ijLerican 
Declaration of Independoice, vaikes upheld in the House of 
Commons the p o l i t i c a l r i gh t s of the poor •vAio, he sa id , 
has important r i g h t s respect ing h i s personal 
l i b e r t y , that of h is wife and ch i ld ren , h i s 
property however inconsiderable , h i s wages 
. . . which are in many t rades and manufactures 
regulated by the power of Parliament . . . Some 
share therefore in the power of making those 
laws which deeply i n t e r e s t them... should be 
reserved evm to th i s infer ior but most 
useful set of men . . . 1 
In the same year (1776) , the veteran r a d i c a l , 
Major John Cartwrif^ht, whose l i f e spanned several decades 
and who worked for an overall change in the established order , 
pub l i i i hod hi l l D u n ^ h l o t , TnV.c Your Cho1.cn, in \\rtiich hn 
demanded the implemaitatlon of four of the l a t e r six • 
Char t i s t points : annual par l iaments , equal e lec to ra l 
d i s t r i c t s , payment of Members of Parliament, and adul t 
1. Quoted in P:.P. ThormTson, 'rhe Kakinp of the'Ehrcllsh V/orklng 
Class , Penguin, 197M-, p. 91. 
manhood suffrage.'^ He l a t e r advocated the secret ba l lo t . 
And these were the nain claims of r ad ica l p o l i t i c a l 
reformers since 1776 and const i tuted f ive of the six po in t s 
of the Charter. 
The ideas and views defended and propagated by 
both vaikes and Cartwright worked as nuclei for the growing 
p o l i t i c a l soc ie t ies which sprang up in the l a t t e r par t of 
the eighteenth cmtury and vhich began to h ighl ight the 
grievances of t he i r members and p ro t e s t agains t unconst i tu-
t ional taxa t ion . The Society of Supporters of the B i l l of 
Rights , Tvhose sole object was the defence of l ega l and 
cons t i t u t i ona l l i b e r t y , was founded in 1769. To further the 
cause of Parliamentary reform, the Society of Const i tu t ional 
Information was founded in 1780. Several other soc ie t i es 
were formed in d i f f e r m t tovns to try and win the support of 
working-class poo^iie to the i r views, to carry on public 
p r o t e s t s and to pe t i t ion the House of Gormiions. 
With the adva-it of the Froich Revolution in 1789, 
the Ehglish r ad i ca l s wore further eacourased in thelf fif^ht 
for the democratic r i g h t s of the masses. Tne 1790s were 
doiilnated by the a c t i v i t i e s oT the Thrlish Jacobins or 
27 At the time of the Common Vieal th , the Lev elle.r s advoca ted ttie 
demands of annual par l iamoits and universal :r:anhoal suffrage, 
excluding from the suffrage those v/no were In r ece ip t of 
"wages and alms", for " I t was probably f e l t that servants 
would vote as their masters told them". See Henry 
Holorenshaw, The Levellers tod The anRlish Revolution.^ 
Victor Gollancz LTD. , London, 1939> P . 57 
h 
r e f o r m e r s , the London Corresponding Soc i e ty , Tom P a i n e , 
Vvllliam Godwin and Kary VJollstonecraft a s wel l a s by tlie 
t e r r o r unleashed a g a i n s t them by the P i t t Governments, Reeves ' 
Ant i - Jacobin S o c i e t y , t h e 'Church and King' r i o t e r s , and the 
Combination Acts (1799-1800). Thomas Hardy, a shoemaker, was 
t h e founder and f i r s t Sec re t a ry of the L.S.C. , which came i n t o 
e x i s t e n c e i n January 1792. The irain goa ls of the L.S.C. were 
pa r l i amen ta ry re form, u n i v e r s a l su f f r age , and annual 
Tiarl iaments. Tom Pa ine , wiio s t r o n g l y and vehemai t ly wrote 
a g a i n s t the Monarch and in defence of the p o l i t i c a l r i g h t s of 
t h e unp rope r t i ed , had h i s Hights of Man banned a s s e d i t i o u s 
l i b e l and vjas forced to f l y for h i s l i f e . I'ary Wol l s tonec ra f t , 
V7ith her Ripjits of Woman, chamnioned the cause of women and 
i n i t i a t e d for them a very long era of s t r u g g l e to win t h e i r 
• f u l l domocratlc r i g h t s . In her novol , The V/ronps of V/oman 
(1798) , publlLihcKl pOGtliuniou:jly by V/lIliam Oodwin, ahe r.ivoc, 
her views on the laws of marriage and d ivo rce a s V;G11 a s on tlie 
opj)ression anil :-,n Pforing nndorgono by marriod v;omen a f i c t i t i o u s 
iorm. 
3 . The main theme in her novel i s the h e l p l e s s n e s s and i n a b i l i t y 
of womei to g e t d ivorced of t h e i r f a i t h l e s s husbands, l^'ary 
Wollstonecraf t ' s arguments f ind t h e i r echo in John S t u a r t 
M i l l ' s The Sub.iection of Women (1869) , in vnich he c r i t i c i z e s 
the back\^^rd out look of regard ing women a s s l a v e s , a s well 
a s in Thomas Hardy 's n o v e l s , p a r t i c u l a r l y in Jude t h e Obscure, 
wr i t t en nea r ly a Jiundrod yea r j l a t e r . AlUiough t h e r e i s 
l i t t l e s i m i l a r i t y between her novol and Ernes t J o n e s ' s 
Woman's Vfrongs (1851-52) , the two have , a t l e a s t , one main 
Continued on 
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Comoared to Paine ' s vff'itings Godwiji' s are l ess 
pass ionate and moving. Nevertheless, tiiey a re deeper, more 
phi losophical and had greater i n t a c t on the r ad i ca l Ehglish 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s of the 1790s. For some years? ';tordsworth, 
Sou they ahd Coleridge came under the Influence of Godwin's 
ideas . They regarded him vdth deep veneration and cont inual ly 
studied and discussed h i s book, P o l i t i c a l Jus t i ce (1793)? 
in which he assai led poverty (as main cause of crime) , as well 
as monarchy and the ar is tocracy. Godwin accused kings and 
a r i s t o c r a t s of despotism and of l eg i s l a t i ng m t h the sole 
object of robbing the poor and serving their vested i n t e r e s t s . 
He demanded the abol i t ion of government, monarchy and the 
a r i s tocracy and maintained that this would lead to the 
cessat ion of wars. He a lso believed in the p e r f e c t i b i l i t y of 
man, who i s suscept ible of perpptual improvement, and 
envisaged a future ru ra l society based on equal i ty of 
Opportunity to a l l i t s members. In The Enquirer (l797) » 
Godwin condanns the wholo social .structure and h i s a t t ack on 
the clergy i s outspokoi. He couplel p r i e s t s v;ith kings as 
Continued : 
goal in common; the defence of v,oman. In m^itlnz h i s novel, 
Jones ' s aim, as he declares i t , i s "to r e f l e c t in slmDle 
language, the domestic v/rongs and sorrows of society" (in 
Notes to the People, Vol. I I , p . 5l5) . I t i s however 
not iceable that v/^iile .Jollshonocraf t ' s novel emphasises the 
importance of the d i s s o l u b i l i t y or marriage, Jones 's Is r;;uch 
more Laltcu up v/it!i tin- d iGCujLiion of tliQ economic hardchipc 
aicounterod l^ y women and with tho r i ^h t of tho l a t t e r to 
choose thei r o\\/n husbands. 
as the arch-enemies of human l i be r ty . In Caleb '•Jill jams 
(179^)5 ^® best of Godwin's novels , he includes the esssice 
of the c r i t i c i s e he had previously level led a t society in 
h i s P o l i t i c a l Justlc^e. The novel i s a thorough-going 
condemnation of the ' tyranny of wealth' as i l l u s t r a t e d by the 
charac ters of Tyrrel and Foll?land , each in h i s ovn \%'ay. Che 
of h i s characters in the novel , Benjamin Hawkins, AA^ O bears 
s imi la r i ty to the Poacher in Ernest Jones 's De Brass ier , i s 
driven to crime by h i s poverty, and the narra tor exclaims in 
h i s defence : 
0 poverty! thou a r t indeed omnipotent! Thou 
grindest us into desperation; thou confoundest a l l 
our boasted and most deep-rooted pr inc ip les ; 
f i l l e s t us to the very brim vath malice and 
revenge and rcnderest us capable of a c t s of 
unkno\ifn horror ! h 
In another novel of h i s , Fleetwood (lH05), Godwin exposes, 
among othor Uihii;:;, thr> cruol ahir.o of ("hlldron oinpl oyed in 
f a c t o r i e s . His presentation of t h i s social problem i s of 
considerable iiriportanco because i t ant ic ipated the arf^ummts 
of many other rcrormors by about t h i r ty ycui's. 
The Ehglish r ad i ca l s of the 1790s were bru ta l ly 
repressed . Some were transported to Botany Bay; others 
suffered lonp years of imprisonment. Terror and disi l lusionment 
'1 . W. r.odwin, n.-ilf'b 'MnianrT, 0.11.P., 10^^, Vol. I I , ch .2 ,p ."Tl^ . 
with developiEQits in France had t h e i r e f f e c t on many of 
those courageous and s e l f - s a c r i f i c i n g men. P i t t and the 
r u l i n g B r i t i s h -ol igarchy achieved t h e i r aim in des t roy ing the 
r a d i c a l movement in B r i t a i n , for the time being. However, 
t he movement gathered momentum again vAien the Napoleonic wars 
were over b i t r ece ived a s e r i e s of s e r i o u s and crushing blows 
a t the hands of Cas t l e r eagh , Sldmouth and Eldon. 
I t was dur ing these years t h a t Byron and Shel ley 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d themselves by c h a l l a i g i n g the system and 
chamT)ioning the c a u s e of the poor . Tlie t w yoang p o e t s had 
t h e i r l i v e s l i n k e d , in more than one way, to t h a t of Godwin. 
She l l ey ran away -^ -jith Godwin's daugh te r , Mary, and then 
married her a f t e r H a r r i e t , h i s f i r s t w i f e , committed su i c ide 
i n 1816, C l a i r e Glairmont , daughter of Godvan's second w i f e , 
was seduced by Byron and gave b i r t h to the f a i r c h i l d , Al legra . 
However, the two young p o e t s , p a r t i c u l a r l y S h e l l e y , were 
l inked to Godv/in in another \ ^y . They were s o c i a l r e b e l s 
opponod, l i k e Ooilwi.n, to the f'.ont<-^mporary r.ocinl sy^item under 
which tliey l i v (>d. 
Godwin's in f luence on Shelley i s so pe rvas ive t ha t 
'H.N. Bra i l s fo rd adv ises h i s r e a d e r s to study Godwin before 
read ing She l l ey , and s ays , " L'o a t t e n ^ t to unders tand Shel ley 
wi thout the aid of Godwin i s a tr\",k ha rd ly more promis.i-ng than 
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i t would be to read Milton wi thout the B ib l e " , Qaeen Mab^ 
in t h e vords of the same w r i t e r , " i s no th ing Txit Godwin i n 
v e r s e . . , " The poem r e f l e c t s S h e l l e y ' s d e d i c a t i o n to the 
p r i n c i p l e s of benevolence and love and envisages a happy, 
i d e a l i s t i c f u t u r e . In The Revol t of I s l am, he pu r sues h i s 
a t t a c k on tyranny and u n d e r l i n e s the importance of l ove . 
News of the massacre of P e t e r l o o ( l8 i9 ) , when i t reached 
him in h i s e x i l e in I t a l y , exc i ted him and the r e s u l t i s 
c h i e f l y manifested in tv/o of h i s poems, The Fask of Anarchy 
and "Song t o the Men of England". M i l i t a n t Q i a r t i s t s , a s 
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Car l V/oodring t e l l s u s , s e c r e t l y d i s t r i b u t e d the l a t t e r , 
i nc lud ing the menacing s tanza : 
Sow seed , — but l e t no t y r a n t r e a p ; 
Find X'/ealth, — l e t no impostor heap; 
Weave r o b e s , — l e t not the i d l e wear; 
Forge a rms , — in your defence to bear . 
Such l i n e s a s well a s o t h e r s , mainly from The Mask of .Anarchy. 
Revol t of I s l am, and Promethous Unbound f ind 1±ieir echo in 
s e v e r a l C h a r t i s t songs and r)0eras. In the London c e n t e n n i a l 
meeting on She l l ey , arranged in 1892 by G. V/. Foo te , the 
p r e s i d e n t of the Nat iona l 'joc'ilai' Soc io ty , and aLtended, among 
o t h e r s , by G.3. Shaw, Shel ley was descr ibed as a major 
8 i n s p i r e r of t h e C h a r t i s t Movar.ent and f^ Ueen Kab a s the 
5. H.N. B r a i l s f o r d , S h e l l e y , "Godwin ind Taeir C i r c l e , London7 
1913, P- 212. 
6. Ib id* > P« 175. 
7. See. Carl V/ooiring, P o l i t i c s in j ' h r l i sh uomantic P o e t r y , 
Harvard U, P. , 1970, p . 2S3. 
8. I t i s worth remembering t h a t S h e l l e y ' s P o e t i c a l '..brks were 
twice publ i shed in l839. 
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C h a r t i s t s ' Bible. ^ Shel ley ' s dream of a golden age caught 
the imagination of some Chart is t noe t s , such as Thomas Cooper 
and Ernest Jones. 
Lord Byron, in l 8 l2 , made his f i r s t major speech in 
the House of Lords in def Qice of the Nottingham frame-l:ireakers. 
The saffiG year witnessed h i s vigorous and scathing "Ode to the 
Framers of the Frame B i l l " , in v/iich he i r on i ca l l y a t tacks 
the sponsors of the new ac t . In Ghllde Harold' s,P,.ilgrimape, 
Byron strongly expresses h i s sympathy for the dovmtrodden. 
^ i s Don Juan a s s a i l s the a r i s toc racy , the House of Commons 
and the Clergy, and predicts the end of the tyranny of 
kings. The Vision of Judgment i s a sarcas t ic and humorous 
a t t a ck on George I I I and Robert Southey v/hom Byron describes 
as a boring sycophant. Byron also unholds the cause of 
Freedom in i t s widest smse . Several l i nes from d i f fe ren t 
poems by Byron v;ere frequently ouotod by the Cliart ists and 
inscr ibed on banners in their huge processions. In h i s 
book, The Conditicn of the V/orking-Class in England ^ iS^^-, 
Engels maintains that : 
i t i s the vorkers vjho a re most familiar with 
the poetry of Shelley and Byron. She l ley ' s 
prophetic genius has caught the i r imagination, 
vAiile Byron a t t r a c t s their syn^iathy by his 
sensuous f i r e and by the v i ru l e i ce of h i s 
s a t i r e against the existing order. 10 
9. Roland \. l^orkson, ShaLleyan Ideas in Victorian L i t e r a t u r e , 
London, 1966, p. 173. 
10. Ouoted by Y.V. Kovalev in h i s Introduction to Aathology 
of Chart is t L i t e r a t u r e , t rans la ted into Ehglish by 
J, G. :}amhreck and Michael Beresford, Victorian Studies , 
V o l TT . n r . O 1 QcTft ^ ^ oA 
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B : The Chart is t Movement Prober : 
The Ehglish working c l a s s , a product of the 
I n d u s t r i a l Hevolubion, added a nev;-dimension to the snectrum 
of Br i t i sh p o l i t i c s . I t s p o l i t i c a l consciousness, vhich took 
some time to mature, developed in f ac to r i e s ajnd p i t s and under 
the d i rec t influence of the American and Fraich revolut ions . 
For decades, the workers waged a prolonged s t ruggle against 
the Combination Acts of 1799 and 180O. The Luddites led the 
old handicrafts-men and haXidloom weavers, now doomed af te r 
the introduction of new machines, in a desperate revol t v/hich 
found expression in machine-"breaking. The ag i t a t ion of 
Cobbett and Orator Hunt kept the flame of r evo l t ablaze. 
Peter loo , in 1819, was an imnortant l ink in the long march 
of the poor. In the ag i ta t ion for the Reform B i l l , the 
workers, the a r t i s ans and the lower middle clann; hnd fourht 
in uni ty with the i ndus t r i a l bourgeoisie and bore the tount 
the 
of the s t ruggle . After/passage of the I832 Reform Act in 
Parliament, the la t t -T deserted th'^ir a l l i e s who f e l t 
betrayed. Tlie v/orkeJ*5 f e l l hick on their t rade unions vdth 
the hope of get t ing some economic coacessions. But their 
hopes wfere cruel ly f rus t ra ted v/ith the col lapse of t h e ' 
Gr-neral National Council of Trades Unicns and ttie t ranspor ta t ion 
of Uic Tolpud.no ''jirtyr.; to Awr.trali •, 1n ^f^^h•. 
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The Nev/ Poor Law (183^) added to the i r misfortune. 
The old Poor Law had given par ish r e l i e f for the aged in their 
own homes and outdoor r e l i e f for unemployed w r k e r s . Tlie 
New Poor Law came as a blow to the poor and put an oid to 
t h e i r old way of l i f e . Boards of guardians were appointed or 
elected to run the new workhouses, which were worse than 
p r i sons . Outdoor r e l i e f was stopped and the famil ies of the 
poor were broken up. Ihe New Poor Law was regarded as a 
catastrophe not only by the agr icu l tu ra l labourers and the 
handloom workers; i t also badly affected the factory workers. 
With the economic depression of l837) i t became-the main 
source of d iscontent . 1,137,000 people in England and Vfe.les 
received poor r e l i e f in 1839. The economic c r i s i s h i t not 
only the workers but a lso the lower middle c l a s s . Savings 
were l o s t , banlcrupteles became the order of tlie day, and 
large sections of the pett.v-bour.i:eoljie wei'o pushed down the 
social ladder. Richard Oastler and Joseph Hayner Stephens, 
who cal led thenselves Tor ies , campaigned against chi ld labour 
and for factory l eg i s l a t i on . And for t h i s very reason, they 
were great ly admired by the indus t r i a l workers in the North, 
who flocked to hear them. 
The lower c l a s s e s , a t the t ime, were in an indignant 
and angry mood, and ready to receive a new leadership, llie 
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publ ica t ion of the People's Charter by the London '/forking 
Men's Association on Fiay 8, 1838 gave the signal for a giant 
mass movement. I t heralded the entry in p o l i t i c s of a new 
c l a s s . The Charter speedily became a symbol cherished and 
longed for by the vast majority of \a3rking men. The 
Char t is t Movement, as A. Wilson says : 
v/as an epoch-making stage in Br i t i sh 
p o l i t i c a l radicalism during '^'hich the 
v/or k ing-class took over the re igns of 
leadership from the middle-class 
reformers and r ad ica l s and conducted a 
movement Vnich l e f t an inde l ib l e 
impression on both the governing and 
governed, r a i s ing the question of the 
condition of the peoi^le as the most 
important of pibl ic mat ters . 11 
All other working-class organisat ions Wnile reiraining as 
t r i b u t a r i e s , poured the i r support i n to the main stream of the 
Char t i s t Movement. 'Alliam Lovett , a cabinet maker by t r a d e , 
was the Secretary of the L.V/.M.A. and author of the People 's 
Charter, He was a courageous and fea r l e s s defender of the 
r i g h t s of the people, bat h i s outlook was r a the r l imited by 
h i s a r t i s an background. O'Brien, who wanted r ad i ca l p o l i t i c a l 
reform as well as fundamental social change, added h i s effor ts 
to those of Lovett and h i s group. As an enormously effect ive 
speaker, he set out to arm the KCNment with a pos i t i ve social 
11. A. Wilson, "Chartism", in Popular Kovement, ed. J. T. !..^ rd ^ 
Macmillan, 1970, p, 117. 
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and p o l i t i c a l programme. For h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l ef for ts he was 
dubbed 'The Chartist Schoolmaster*. George Jul ian Harney, 
son of a s a i l o r , was imprisoned three times for se l l ing 
Hether ington 's unstan^ed pe r iod i ca l , The Poor Kian's Guardian. 
He became an ardent revolut ionary and stood on the l e f t of 
the Movement. He founded the London Democratic Association, 
v^ose programme included such demands as the eight-hour 
working day for a d u l t s , prohibit ion of a l l chi ld labour, the 
repeal of the New Poor Law, factory l e g i s l a t i o n , complete 
l i b e r t y of the p r e s s , and general school education. In 
O'Connor, the ^bvement found i t s most i n f luen t i a l leader. He 
had previously sat in Parliament and, af ter es tabl ishing t i e s 
with r a d i c a l c i r c l e s in London, moved to Leeds, in the 
i ndus t r i a l North, v/nere he launched The Northern Star in 
November l837. 
The Qia r t i s t Movement consisted of two main groups : 
the a r t i s a n s of the L. V/.M.A. , led by Lovett , Hetlierington and 
Cleave, and tiio miskined Ixit moro mi l i tant worlcors, with 
O'Connor, Taylor, M'Douall and Harney ascamini; leaderihip. 
Lovett and h i s supporters were opposed to the use of v io lence , 
while O'Connor's repeated slogan was : ' t he Gliarter, 
peacefully if we can, forcibly i f we rrust ' . For t h i s reason 
h i s t o r i a n s refer to the former <';roiip as the 'moral force ' 
1^ 
wing of the movement and the l a t t e r as i t s 'physical force ' 
wing. However, a l l GhaPtists were agreed on the in^ortance 
of the s ix p o i n t s , (Universal Manhood suffrage; Annual 
Parliaments; Vote by Secret Ballot; Payment of Members of 
Parliament; Abolition of Property Qualification; Equal 
Electoral Dis t r ic t s ) , i^ diich gave clear expressdon to the 
gropines of the people towards democracy. To the working 
people , the v ic tory of the Charter meant the end of 
oppression and exploi ta t ion. 
The Char t i s t s unsuccessfully submitted three 
Pe t i t i ons to Parliament in l839, 18 -^2 and l8!+8; a l l of wiiich 
were disdainful ly dismissed by the rul ing c l a s se s . The 
Plan of action v/as based on organising mass meetings and 
demonstrations and sending pe t i t i ons to Parliament, In 
the decade between 1839 and l8^8, the exis t ing system was 
shaken to the roo t s and the na t ional mood was one of 
ru th l e s s uncer ta inty . Monster meetings were held in 
Glasgow, Newcastle, Birmingha'n, Manchester, Bradford, 
Sheff ie ld , Br i s to l , and London. Torch-light meetings and 
processions were organised in evoiings^ especia l ly in 
Bolton, Bradford, Rochdale, Oldham and South Vfeles. The 
pa r t i c ipan t s acclaimed the Qiar ter , signed the p e t i t i o n , 
and elected delegates to the Convention. 
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The delegates to the f i r s t National Conveition of 
1839 came from a l l pa r t s of the country, bringing i.dth them 
the hope and blessings of the people. The opening of the 
Convention was a tremendous popular event. I t was regarded 
as the People 's Parliament v i s - a - v i s the House of Commons. 
However, differences broke out between the members 
of the Gonvaition over the question of the use of force in 
case of the re jec t ion of the National Pe t i t i on by Parliament. 
'The question opened up one of the b i t t e r e s t controversies 
viiich plagued the Chartist Movement tliroughout i t s h i s to ry . 
The Birmingham rad i ca l middle-class delegates v/ithdrew from 
the Convention. Afterwards, events moved f a s t e r , '/hen the 
ConvQition, was moved to Birmingham, great excitement 
reigned in the c i t y . In the evening of July '•f, a peaceful 
mcotinr. of Charti-.t.T in tho T\\ll Tlinr, v/an savaj-^ply 
at tacked by the London pol ice , imported for tiie occasion. 
The Convention tiien nar.sed a reso lu t ion condemning the 
Birmingham a u t h o r i t i e s . As a roculL, Lovott and Collinr, 
were ar res ted and la te r sentenced to one year imprisonment. 
VJhen the National Pet i t ion \ns r e jec ted by 
Parliament on July 12, 1S39, tiie workers were exasperated 
and for several days there were nmninc ba t t l e s betv/een the 
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p o l i c e and the supporters of the Charter in Birir.ingharr.. In 
South V/ales and Lancaster the workers ca l led for iciffiediate 
ac t ion . They began purchasing arms to t r a in and d r i l l . 
John Fros t , who had been mayor of Newport and Jus t ice of 
Peace, led the w r k e r s in South \hles in an un.successful 
uprising in November 1839. The government promptly damned , 
down upon the ag i ta t ing vrorkmen and hundreds of Cha r t i s t s , 
along with the i r l eade r s , were Dut behind the bars. 
In prison and outside of i t , several leaders of the 
Char t i s t Movemsnt devised their rest)ective -olajas. Lovett and 
Collins put forv;ard a scheme for an educational organisat ion, 
O'Brien concentrated on the e lec tora l f ie ld and the necessi ty 
of p o l i t i c a l l y educating the vADrkers. O'Connor f e l t the 
importance of the press and \rorked out a scheme for a da i ly 
paper. Vincent advocated tec to ta l i sm and came out with a 
plan for a to t a l abstinence movement. EUt the need of 
se t t ing up a cent ra l i sed leadership for the Movement became 
paramount. Consequently, the National Charter Association 
was founded in July l8^0. I t s proclaimed aim was to 
implement the People 's Charter and obtain a f u l l representa t ion 
of the en t i re people in the House of Commons. As soon as he 
was freed in August ^8h^ , O'Connor, along with other l eade r s , 
worked indefatigably to build up the new organisation and a 
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second National Pet i t ion -was decided upon. 
At tha t time, the economic s i tua t ion in the country 
was moving from bad to worse. Vhces were reduced v^ i le 
p r i c e s s teadi ly rose . In Ehgland ans V/ales, nearly one 
mill ion and a half were unemployed. The work-houses were 
crowded with paupers. The trade unions turned p o l i t i c a l and 
supported the National Charter Association. The following 
verses from a Hymn, sung at the Democratic Qiapel in 
Nottingham, r e f l e c t the sentiments of the workers at the time : 
The seasons t o l l a t ITiy command 
And plenty cro-'.-ms the s o i l , 
:8ut Avarice spreads h i s grasping hand, 
And mocks our f r u i t l e s s t o i l , 
Abandance in a f lomng t i d e , 
F i l l s a l l the realm with good. 
Bat Labour's share i s seized by p r i d e , 
And Labour pines for food. 12 
VJhen the col lec t ion of signatures for the Pe t i t ion was 
completed, i t X-B-S submitted to the 'louse of Commons in Kay 
18^2. But i t s fa te was not bet ter than that of the 1839 
P e t i t i o n . 
Meanwhile, a sense of unres t ran throughout the 
country. In Lancashire and Yorkshire, in the Po t t e r i e s and 
12. (Juoted by"amGG Epr.tein in IITO" Cliartj s t Experience, 
Macmillan, 1982, p. 253. 
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Staf fordshi re , and in Scotland, the unenijloyed cane out in 
niass processions. In August 18^2, large numbers of t e x t i l e 
workers and coal miners ceased to work and marched on other 
f a c t o r i e s pul l ing the plugs out to ensure the i r stoppage. 
The movement was gradually developing into a General Str ike. 
In huge pojular meetings? i t was decided not to resume work 
u n t i l ' the Giarter became the lav; of the -land'. But the 
National Charter Association v;as ra ther slow in i t s response 
t o viiat was going on among the masses. The s t r ike was thus 
doomed to f a i l u r e , for i t lacked a cen t ra l leading organisation, 
There were also no funds to sustain the s t r i k e r s in the i r 
e f for t s to implement their demands. After the deplet ion of 
the i r l imited resources , the workers began to d r i f t back to 
work. The Chart is t Movement, v/nose fortunes had received a 
tren'.endous boost by the support of the trade unions , 
consequently suffered from the lefeat and almost a l l the 
Chart is t leaders were ar res ted . 
;iavi{ii; Taxied to ::c;curt; tlio aims of tho Ibvonient, 
O'Connor be/raa to Uiink ofutopnaa schsnes aad put forv/ard hie 
Land Plan, \^^iich aimed a t Ixiying up pieces of land and 
dividing them anong the v.'orkei's. At f i r s t tiic vorkers 
responded favourably to tho Pl-m, Hit sooa d i f fn l t ie r . arose 
and the viiole enterpr ise was declared i i i e y a l . 
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The C n a r t i s t i:oveJ:ent, Vnich had been d e c l i n i n g 
s i n c e the end of l 8 ^ 2 , began to r e v i v e again i n tlie second 
h a l f of 18^6. The deep econoijdc c r i s i s , uaich once 'S:.ove 
tlirew i t s daric shadow on the coun t ry , c r e a t e d a genera l 
f e e l i n g of u n r e s t and exciteiuent. Enthusiasm for the 
Charter was a l so re-awakened during the e l e c t i o n campaign 
conducted by the Q i a r t i s t s i n ^^^7. O'Connor, \>fao stood for 
Nottingham, was the f i r s t and only 3 i a r t i s t e l ec t ed to 
Pa r l i amen t . In both Europe and I r e l a n d , a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
s i t u a t i o n was ' ieveloping and the February Revolut ion in France 
was e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y welcomed by the C h a r t i s t s . 
Against t h i s backgroand , a C h a r t i s t Convention met 
i n London on Apri l h^ 18U-8 to p r e s e n t the t l i i rd p e t i t i o n t o 
Pa r l i amen t . I t decided to hold a demonstra t ion to rtjarch from 
Kennington Common to the Houses of Par l iament on April 10. 
The Government immediately banned the march and took 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y m.easures to meet Lhe Cl iar t i s t t h r e a t . Tens of 
thousands of spec in l cons t ab le s \<iorQ e n r o l l e d . The old Duke 
of l /e l l ington v;as summoned to head the t roops pos ted on the 
occasion to defend London. By talcing tlie i n i t i a t i v e from the 
beg inn ing , the Government succeeded i n securing t h e i r aim and 
the Convention df>cided to abandon the march. In the months 
wliich rul lowed tliu KcmiingLun Coinmou meot inc , an armed r i s i n c 
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was talked of and groups of workers began to arm and d r i l l . 
The Government resor ted to the use of v io len t r e p r i s a l s . 
Troops were mobilized and Chartist meetings bru ta l ly broken 
up . As a r e s u l t of anger, d i s t r e s s and p o l i t i c a l f r u s t r a t i o n , 
v io len t outbursts took place among the workers in London, 
South Lancashire and North Cheshire in the sumraer of 18^-8. 
Police sp ie s , such as Thonas Povrell and: George Davis, had 
their share in these events; they even sold guns to mi l i t an t 
workers in London. 
was 
The Chart is t Movement/ap;ain defeated but Chartism 
did not col lapse in to insignif icance. By the early '50s 
O'Connor was no longer the unquestioned chief of the Vx^v&r.ent. 
Some of the former leaders had gi-ven up the s t ruggle but the 
National Charter Association was given a ne\; l ease of l i f e 
by the effor ts of m&\ l i ke Harney and Ernest Jones. The 
Cnart is t Gonvoition of l85l adopted for the fnr st time a 
comprel'iensive working-class programme, viiich embraced p o l i t i c a l 
social and economic demands re f lec t ing the i n t e r e s t s not only 
of the workers but a lso of the haadicrartGnicn, agricul1?aral 
labourers and small shopkeepers. Ho\irever, desp i te the heroic 
s ac r i f i ce s of the remnahts of Chartism, the Movanent was 
dinndllng in number .and force nnCi coiilri only muster a few 
thousands to i t s support, i t {';rew weakur and Wviikcr In I 
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l ingered on t i l l the end of the decade. 
3^e Ohartlsts failed to achieve their immediate aims 
and could not get the Six Points implemented. Nevertheless, 
the Hovernent l e f t i t s imprint on the p o l i t i c s , economics and 
l i t e r a t u r e of the period. P o l i t i c a l l y , i t drove a l l 
proper t ied classes and their p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , Tories , 
l-liigs and Radicals , to combine against the c-C"omng s t r« ig th 
of the vorking c l a s s . Economically, i t played a d i r e c t ro le 
in put t ing pressure on the Government to pass the Ten Hears 
Bi l l in iSi-h?, and an ind i rec t one in tlie repeal of the 
Corn Laws in l8i+6. Socia l ly , i t forced the 'Three Bashaws of 
Somerset House' to re lax the i r r ig id conditions for offering 
r e l i e f to the poor. I t also deepened the c lass consciousness 
of the workers ^ d showed them the \jay forv;ard. Jul ius ••fest 
r i g h t l y observes that : 
Judged by i t s crop of s t a tu t e s and s t a tues . 
Chartism was a f a i l u r e . Judged by i t s 
essent ia l and generally overlooked parpose. 
Chartism was a success. 13 
13. Ju l ius VJesl : A Ills Lory ul' Uio Chartl:jL Ikjvemont, 
Londcxi, Constable, 1920, pp. 29'i-95. 
CHAPTER I I 
C h a r t i s t s Pat ted and Gombatted 
The C h a r t i s t Movement had i t s i n e r a s a b l e i irpact on 
Engl ish l i t e r a t u r e . Contemporary w r i t e r s and n o v e l i s t s could 
not ignore the l^Iovement and I t s s i g n i f i o a n c e . L i t e r a t u r e , 
e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r 1832, had i n c r e a s i n g l y become s o c i a l in 
out look . "The C h a r t i s t Movement" says Kovalev, "enriched 
Qig l i sh l i t e r a t u r e with new themes, broadened i t s framev;ork, 
and drew the a t t e n t i o n of w r i t e r s to those s i d e s of the 
p e o p l e ' s l i f e v/nich u n t i l then had for the most p a r t 
remained in the shade" . Severa l v / r i t e r s , belonging t o 
d i f f e r e n t s o c i a l c l a s s e s , oeca'-e a\ra.re of the anomal ies of 
modern l i f e and the miserable c o n d i t i o n s under v/hich the 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l abou re r s and the i n d u s t r i a l workers l i v e d . 'The 
humani tar ian and reforr rds t tiiemes grev/ to an unT)reGedented 
degree of importance during the second q u a r t e r of the 
n i n e t e e n t h cen tury . Hundreds of l i t e r a r y works i n v .erse , 
f i c t i o n and drama T)Oured out of the p m s of t ens of v ; r i t e r s . 
I n the f i e l d of p o e t r y , one co:i:es a c ro s s r e l a t i v e ; l y obscure 
names l i k e those of James Vhi te , Eliza Cook, F.R. poy le , 
Mrs. Norton and I'rs E l l i s , who employ tlie t echnique of 
juxtaposed t a b l e a u x / p i c t u r e s of the poor and the r i c h to 
1. Y.V. Kovalev, Op. ClU , p. ^^J. 
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bring oat effect ively the d i sca r i ty of social c l a s ses . 
Tennyson, in "Locksley Hall" and I-'-aud , Brovming, through 
I t a l i a n .scenes in Sordello and Pippa Passe?, and 
Mrs Elizabeth Tlirrett Rrovming, in "Hie Cry of the Human" 
and Aurora Leigh, r e f l e c t the concern of the age •'.-.Ith the 
contemporary social unres t . In f i c t i o n , Harr ie t l^^rtineau, 
in A Manchester St r ike- Charlotte Elizabeth Tonna, in 
William Langshawe depict a p i c tu re of the miserable 
conditions r)revalent a t the time in tlie i n d u s t r i a l areas 
i^iile anathematising trade unions as v/orks of the dev i l . 
In t h i s connection, one can also point oat several of 
Dickens's novels , such as Oliv er Tv;i s t . The Old C^uriositv 
Shop , Dombey and Gon, Bleak Raise and Hard Times^ „ Charlotte 
Bronte 's Shirley and MJ?S. Elizabeth Gaskel l ' s North and 
South and Ruth, to mention but a few of the ^ /^ell•-known v/orks 
dealing with d i f fe ren t aspects of the socia l ferment. Hov;ever, 
a l l these l i t e r a r y vxjrks do not f a l l witliin tjae scope of t h i s 
study v/hlch i s concerned mainly with those works wri t ten 
e i ther by non-\\rorking-class wri ters about Qiartisra and 
Chart is ts or by the Chartir.ts themselves about the Movement 
and aspects of tiie conteri^orary socia l scene. 
One of the important v / r i te rs , v/lio ear ly r ea l i zed 
2^ 
t he exp los ive n a t u r e of the s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n , vas 
Thomas Car ly le ( 1 7 9 5 - l 8 9 l ) , the most i n f l u a i t i a l essay-
va-iter in the f i r s t h a l f of the V ic to r i an p e r i o d . The essays 
and books t h a t brought him fame inc lude "Signs of t h e Times" 
(1829) , Sa r to r Resar tus (1831-3^) , The French Revolut ion 
(1837 ) , Chartism (1839) , and Past and P r e s o i t (18:1+3). His 
r a d i c a l a s v/ell a s conse rva t ive viev.'s can ,be found s ide by 
s ide in t h e s e books, but the r a d i c a l t one , in a lmost a l l of 
them, i s the s t ronger one. In "Signs of the Times", he 
p o u r s h i s anger on the new mechanical age and the i n c r e a s i n g 
g u l f between the r i c h and the poor . In Chart ism, he draws 
aii grim p i c t u r e of the cond i t ion of the working c l a s s a t the 
t ime. His a t t a c k , in Pas t and P r e s e n t , i s d i r e c t e d a t the 
l a i s s e z - f a i r ^ d o c t r i n e , the money-v;orship , d i l e t t e n t i s m , the 
Corn Laws, the lamentable cond i t i oa of the 'Church and the 
Chancery, and v/hich demanded s t a t e - i n t e r v o i t i o n in f a c t o r i e s 
and ' f a i r d a y ' s waj^es for f a i r d a y ' s v/ork". 
I t war, I'l-iiiily boc--i\ir.r' of hi r. socio-economic views 
t h a t Car ly le camu Lo l>ij iiij'/nly r(;;;;i(.;<; L-tl l)y Iii:j contoninorar icG. 
He was looked upon as a new prophet and a nas te r -mind . The 
' Condition-of-Efigland' ques t ion and the s p l i t of the one 
n a t i o n int/) tvr>, r i c h and poor , a t t r a c t e d the n o t i c e of 
n o v e l i s t s l i k e l U s r a o i i , Ik-:; 'i-i;jl'.'j LI luid Y.'mr'jicy. 
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CaTlyle's inf lueace on i)ickQis i s c lear ly d iscern ib le in 
The Chimes. Hard Times and \ Tale of Tv;o Ci t ies . Ruskin 
professed himself Darlyle 's d i sc ip le . Biit vath the 
publ icat ion of h i s notorious Latter-Day Pamphlets. 
Garlyle , as Dr. '•.'illiam Oddie says in h i s book, Dickens and 
Carlyle (1972), "signed the death-v.-arrant of h i s popular i ty" . 
His p r e s t i g e , as a r e s u l t , began to diminish, 
Tae mi sellable condition of the v./orkers, the 
dangerous s ide-effects of the in::rodiiction of machines, 
l a i s s e z - f a i r e and the vridening gulf between c l a s s e s , the 
a r i s toc racy and i t s r o l e , and the ir:ii..ortance of education 
v/ere am.onj'^  the questions that repeatedly forced themselves 
upon Garlyle and engaged h i s a t t en t ion . He was one of the 
foremost and r.ost forceful tiiin,:ers of h i s time to foresee 
the calamitous consequences of the dismal social se t t ing . 
His in^ress ive and effect ive s tyle immediately ar res ted the 
r e a d e r ' s a t tent ion and inioajts a peculiar urgancy to the 
message. In the OT)eilng paragraph of" Ciartism.., he v/ritos : 
^ feeling very generally o-cistj tliat the 
condition and disposi t ion of the ',-Jorking 
Classes is a ra ther o„d.noi.is Jiiatter a t 
oresent; that sOniOthing aight to be sa id , 
so.i.ething ought to l^ e done, in reg-^rd to 
It;. \nd surely , a t -in onoch of h i s to ry 
-./.ipn the 'il-itional Pe t i t ion ' oa" ts i t s e l f 
in wagons along tUc s t r e e t s , and i s 
presmtcd 'bonn'l - / i t ; iron hnons, Toiir men 
bearing i t ' to a Roform.ed House of Commons; 
Jo 
and Chartism numberod "oy tlae mdllion and 
ha l f , taking nothing hy i t s iron-hooped 
Pe t i t i on , breaks into b r ickba ts , cheap 
pikes, and even in to sDutterings of 
conflagration, such very gaieval feel ing 
caiinot be considered unnatura l ! 2 
The passage revea ls the w r i t e r ' s uneasiness over tiie p o l i t i c a l 
developments in ^Britain since the Tjublication of the -'CJiarber 
in 1838, pa r t i cu l a r l y the National Pe t i t ion submitted by the 
Clhartists to Parliament and tiie Hexjport upr i s ing in November 
1839. He dramatically and passionaisely appeals to the 
p u b l i c , in general , and the a u t h o r i t i e s , in -narticular , to do 
something before i t i s too l a t e , ue drav/s an alarming 
p ic ture of the s i tuat ion and emphatically warns the ru l ing 
classes of the impending social catastrophes as a r e s u l t of 
neglect ing their du t ies tov/ards the people. 
He dubs his times meclianical and in Chartism he 
r e f e r s , as he had done before in "Jigns of the l imes", to the 
apparent dangers of the machine and their effect on v;or1cing 
niai : 
The huge demon of i'echanism smokes and 
thunders, panting a t h i s groat task , in 
a l l sections of lii^lish land; changing 
h i s ghape l i k e a very Proleus, and 
in fa l l ib ly a t every change of ishape, 
oversettlnp. v^iole multitudes of workmen, 
and as i f v/ith the \;aving of h i s stiadow 
2. Carlylo, Cliarti .-^ m, Oiiprmn and "lall , London ,{n.f3. Y^ r>. 1 
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from a f a r , hurling.; them as under , t h i s 
vay and t h a t , in their crovrcled march 
and course of v/orlc of t r a f f i c ; so that 
the vo-sest no longer l<nov/s his ^'iiereabout.^ 
Carlyle subscri bes to the viev/ that i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n led to 
unemploymsit and that education, ins t ruc t ion and r e l ig ion 
had been turned into mechanical i n s t i t u t i o n s . In other i^/ords, 
he vra.s aware of the deiiumanizing effect of the machine. 
The Char t i s t s stressed the in^ortance of education 
and v/ithin a short time of the publ icat ion of the Charter, 
several Chart is t papers were issued with the view of arniing 
working men with se r ious , advanced and sorh i s t i ca ted ideas to 
combat their c l a s s opponaits. Car ly le ' s vjr i t ings, too, 
r e f l e c t h i s awareness of the need to educate a l l c l a s ses . 
Wnile some of h i s conten^oraries were tallying about education 
for the middle c l a s s , he defended the r i g h t of a l l , high and 
low, in education. He believed that the heaviest v/rong under 
the sun was to keep the people i l l i t e r a t e . In Chartism, he 
writes : "To Import the g i f t of thln'rlnr; to those wiio cannot 
th ink , and yet vrfio could In that case think : t h i s , one 
would imagine, was the f i r s t function a government had to set 
If 
aboi.it discharging ". 
T'^ or th<^ deter iora t ing condit ions of the poor, 
3 . Ib id . , 0 . 21. 
^. IMd. , p. 59. 
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GaTlyle a lso puts the blame on the l a i s s e z - f a i r e doctr ine . 
Vlaile raiddle-class economists and theoreticiazis a t the time 
were strongly opposed to the idea of s t a t e - i n t e r v e n t i a i , 
Car ly le , alongv/itii tlie Q ia r t i s t s and o thers , '.j-as crusading 
aga ins t such ideas. A govemmeiit based on the T-)rinciple of 
'Let Alone*, he believed, vras no longer -nossible in those 
days in Bri ta in . Lai S5e:^-f a i r e , he r i g h t l y says , i s an 
abdication on the part of the governors and an admission that 
they Cannot govern. In the same book, Chart ism ^ he makes a 
horseman t e l l h i s horses , v;hen the summer vork i s done, that 
he has no work for them and tha t zhoy are free to seek 
employment and food som.ewhere else in Europe, Asia, Africa or 
America. Elaborating h i s v i ews in Past and Rresgit« he 
continues h is d i a t r i b e against the coateraporary society and 
says : 'La i s sez - fa i r e , 3upply-and-demand, one begins to be 
weary of a i l tha t . Leave a l l to egoism, to ravaious greed of 
money, of pleasure, of applause; i t i s the Gospel of Despair!"^ 
In glaring contra'it to the 'cash aexus' etiios, he puts f u l l 
omphaais on tlio idea thnt humn''i rolationshipr. are far more 
precious. 
Lazy governmaits, accordl-ig to iiim., v/ere m.ean and 
had to be done a\/ay vdUi. lie sided v.d tJi tiioso v/ho dom-uid .^d 
government intervention .ind new i e r ; i j l a t i ons , especial ly in 
*;. Past and iTeseat , :iiapman and Hal l , London, ( n . d . ) , -n.21^. 
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the f i e ld s of heal th and education. 'Tne gulf between 
c l a s s e s , he rraintained, was wideilng and the poor v;ere driven 
to extremit ies . Infant ic ide v/as committed by par a i t s hard 
pressed by the times. In stockport , Garlyle mentions in 
Past and Present , a m r r i e d ca ip le poisoned their three 
babies in order to get money from a bur ia l s a i i e ty . 
Plov/ever, h i s views on ar is tocracy aJid democracy 
vddenly diverged from those of the Q ia r t i s t s . His wri t ings 
revea l h is fa i th in a r ev iva l of tiie old noble t r a d i t i o n s 
among the ar is tocracy, lie v;antod tliem, to work hard. ',/ork, 
he believed, c rea tes hope and idleness leads to despair . 
Gar lyle , too, proved to be a deadly foe to the democratic 
demands of the Cliartist I'ovoiient. In spi te of a l l h i s 
defence of the lower c l a s s e s , the sage of Oielsea did not 
see denocracy as the proper, \/ay to a l l e v i a t e their sufferings. 
In i'^  a r t ism, he attacked the extension of the suffrage, and 
lil '-; some otli>;r rcrornicrs, ho wa;; only t e r r i f i e d a t the 
prospect of a co l lec t ive upr is ing of the people. Oa democracy 
he v/rote : 
Democracy, v;e are well aware, \'jhat i s ca l led 
' self-governmoit ' of the multitude by the-
multi tude, i s in Vv-ords the tiling ever where 
passion?toly clamo'irod for a t -nresent. 
boraocracy makes ra-fld progress in those 
l a t t e r times, and everm,ore r ap id , in a 
-^erllcrjs, accelerat ing r a t i o : to-.v-ards democracy, 
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and that onlv, the nrogress of things i s 
everyv^iere tending as to the Tinal goal 
and winning post. So th ink , so clamour 
the KUltitudGs every^iiere. .^ nd yet a l l 
men may see, vAiooo sight i s food for nuch, 
that in democracy can l i e no f i n a l i t y ; 
that v/ith the complGtest vanning of 
democracy there i s nothing yet v/on, 
except emptiness, and the f ree chance to 
v/in ! democracy i.^, by the nature of i t , 
a self-cane el l ing business , arid gives in 
the long-run a net r e s u l t of ?!;ero. 6 
This paragraph reveals both Cnrlyle 's shrewdness and h is 
aversion to the masses of the people. His a t t i t u d e tovards 
the working c lasses vas a mixture of synpathy for the jus t i ce 
of the i r cause and h o s t i l i t y to their democratic r i g h t s . 
Vxs Gaske l l ' s , In e s smce , v/as not imch dif ferent . 
But viiile Car ly ie ' s approach v;a:: p a t e r n a l i s t i c , Firs. Gaskell ' s 
version of Chr is t iani ty rrade her eoimflitment to the workers 
much deeper and her approach more syrr^athetic and understanding. 
'In the Preface to I^ary Barton she says : 
I t i s enough to say, tha t t h i s bel ief of the 
in jus t i ce and imkindness which they ondure 
from their f ellovz-creatures, t a i n t s v.iiat 
mir^ht be resignat ion to Crod's T;.d.ll, and turns 
i t to revenge in too nany of the noor 
unr.tl'jcatcd factor-/ v/oi-lLors a t laiicihcstor. 7 
In 183?, she had been l iving in ^'arlchestex', the 
6. Qiar'tism^op.'oi t , p. \y, 
7. Karv Barton, '"he j'/orks of I-!rr. Oggkell, / o l . I , London, 
1925 ,^ Preface, pp. Lxxiil-Lxxlv. 
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i n d u s t r i a l c a p i t a l of the n o r t h , s ince her marr iage v;ith 
I'/illiam G a s k e l l , the junior m i n i s t e r of the U n i t a r i a n Cross 
S t r e e t Chapel. Her f a t h e r , M l l i a m Stevenscn, had been a 
U n i t a r i a n min i s te r for some t ime. Tiiis legacy of U n i t a r i a n i s m 
undoubtedly in f luenced her s o c i a l out look. Tbe U n i t a r i a n s 
be l i eved i n the humanity of C h r i s t , and many of them were 
p o l i t i c a l r a d i c a l s and s o c i a l r e fo rmers . But the Chruch of 
•Bigland, looked upon them a s Jacobins and i n f i d e l s and 
accused them of teaching p r l n c i n l e s \hlch had produced the 
French Revolut ion . V'TS Gasicel l 's f r i e n d s inc luded wealthy 
U n i t a r i a n manufacturers a s v/ell is Inmates of -Drldiaises and 
la r i sons . Unl ike D i s r ae l i and ICinrsley, she vns well 
acqua in ted >atii the l i f e of the ncople she \ji\s ^-n^itins about . 
She came in c l o s e c o n t a c t \vdth pover ty and c r ime , and 
cons ide red the l a t t e r a s the n a t u r a l r e s u l t of the form^er. 
As a m i n i s t e r ' s wife she tooJc an a c t i v e p a r t i n f i g h t i n g 
s o c i a l c r i s e s to a l l e v i a t e the riigery of t h e lov-m-trodden. 
She ran a ragged scliool i n h'or liouso and v i s i t e d P a c t o r i e s 
and m i l l s . She regarded -•aac"ie<-,tor a s the LiLxed b le s s ing of 
Lhe Indus Ir I ' l l r e v o l u t i o n . .h l l^ doLo-^ifng \hc sMOke and 
d i r t of the c i t y she --^ ra-S proud of i t s ncop le . 
I ai- y I'^rl.on , Mrs n-\-,l ol 1 ' ,•-•, P i n t riov'-'l , was 
nublisi iea in iJ+li, l a i yoxr'j ai'L-r UKJ ia 'u i i ; i inc oC Iho 
Gliartci". The n o v e l , dGSpite the ho . i t aacy and Dcevisriness 
of i t s aut l ior , i s an out r ig l i t condei.ination of c a r i t a l i c m and 
i t s s o c i a l c l a s s s t r u c t u r e . In i t , as i n inany other 
n i n e t e o i t h cen tu ry rjovcls, ono foolr, the suppressed 
i n d i g n a t i o n and sadness of the huiaaalst i n the r^resence of 
su f f e r i ng humanity. Mainly because of the chai^acter of the 
C h a r t i s t John Bar ton , Lary Barton i s considered the bes t 
among the socia l -problem n o v e l s . I-i's Gaskell i d e n t i f i e d 
h e r s e l f with John Barton and, in h i s p o r t r a i t , gave 
u t t e r a n c e to the v.'orkers' agony. 
In Jo'in Barton of the f ix 's t h a l f of th.e n o v e l , 
human d i g n i t y assuir.es g rea te r diiAGnslons, and he i s 
descr ibed th]'ou,':h sn.all 'ict:; a-iu r^e-.'ouros -./lici Mru^ e him 
deenly human. His l i f e i s por tmyou :IG a s e r i e s of misTor tunes 
and b i t t e r s t r u g g l e s , nob a-: ;\rist b l ind f a t e of the untoovn 
a s i n some of Thoiva.-: " a r d y ' s n o v e l s , 'Xit a'-ains';. c a i c r e t e 
s o c i a l i n j u s t i c e s and t'ne ecoaonJc sysbc:;. Tircvalont a't the 
tliiu"'. "Incp •-.!,', obildlioo I , he hnd experi(?nced ::unger, -.-hich 
lie caJ'ie to ]>e accu;;ioi.'^i to nr. to -m i;.'iv/olco...(', v i s i t o r . ' J IG 
l i P o , 1 i Ico tiiat oi" a i l otiicr '/uj-kitif^-C La.js icui;! U.C':j, 
i i u c t u a t e s bct;;o-u r.;l:iLivo pro^^e;'I i,.; .hen trnTie i s good, 
aiid s t a r v a t i o n '..hen ;ui ccoao:.ac c r i j i j :;ets i n and 
'Lueiii])loyiiiGiit kcM-:oi OS wldonprcan, Sor'otinios ho i s a b l e t o 
a f ford the luxur^' of i n v i t i n g sov r a l f r i e n d s ^o a cup of 
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t e a a t h i s home; li.it a t other th:eci lie i s so plac^iod nath 
f i n a n c i a l d i f r i c i a t i o s t i ia t ho ca»:not even c a l l in a doctor 
to a t t o i d to h i p dying son. 
'•hat :,iakes Barton nn i-.-nressive c h a r a c t e r i s t he 
vay Vxs Gaskell >iresents hi:;, and diowicts h i s developtnent, 
•He i s so r i c h l y and convinc ingly dr-avn tna-t }ie d\,'arfs a l l 
o ther ch,aracterG in the 'condi!;ion-of-:4ip;land' n o v e l s . His 
h o s p i t a l i t y in the tea p a r t y , i n chapiter t\jo, v i v i d l y ^orincr. 
out t h i s a spec t of h i s e h a r - c t o r . Tiierc, he I s har^py p l ay ing 
h o s t to h i s f r iends and t r i e s to extend h i s v.'irir.th of f e e l i n g 
t o a s many people a s p o s s i b l e ^ I t i s such a scene . that shovis 
I'xs Gaskell a t her b e s t , f o r i t br ings a i t her deep 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of the sinjnle l i f e of the poor. 
IJnlil'.e U i s r a e l i and Kin^sley or Ernest Jones and 
Thomas Kart in ' i i e e l e r , I'irs Gaskell had no n o l i t i c a l axe to 
f^rind: die v/as aot commit ted to any n o l i t l c a l nnjrty or 
nioveinent. Uiis i s c l e a r l y seen in her i i i ipa r t i a l t r ea tmen t 
up hor horo ia (jio f i r s t h a l f of h'lo nnv r1 . Tn th i - , 
comiec t jon , A. i'ulL.ird :jayj : 
I t ¥as ) however, a lesson in syn^^athy 
r a t h e r tlian hi p o l i t i c a l econon.y t h a t 
I-J.'s Gaskei l v/anted to t e ach . 8 
Like many otner Chai'tiso Leaders and notubors of 
S'."~A, Pol lard : Vr z Ogskoll : iiovclist__and t 'dorrapher , 
Manchester d .P . , 1965, p . 't-1. 
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the Movement in r e a l l i f e , John Barton, \^o stands for the 
i n t e l l l g e a t operatives produced by the i n d u s t r i a l revolu t ion , 
had h i s eyes opened by tiie acute economic and social problems 
i n f l i c t e d upon the working c lass as a r e s u l t of the economic 
depression Vnich set in a t the md of the l830s and during 
the '^Os, 
Class consciousness i s a produc't of one 's o\n 
p r a c t i c a l experiences, of one 's read ings , or of both. In the 
former case , i t almost alv/ays takes a deeper root than in the 
second, although i t i s usual ly l e s s a r t i c u l a t e . To read about 
a ce r t a in inclclmt is qui te d i f ferent from experiencing i t . 
Jolin Barton's case i s of the l a t t e r kind. Unlike Stephen 
I 'brley, the in to l l ec tua l journa l i s t in Sybi l . I r s Gaskell'-s 
hero acquires p o l i t i c a l consciousness through b i t t e r 
experioaces. In the f i r s t chapter of Mar y ^ar ton, he 
expresses his belief in the impassable gulf l-etv:eei the rich 
and the poor. The r ich man's r e l i g i o n , he says, i s a l l 
falseness and iiunau,';. Joim B^ni'l^nx i.; Just ine Lively -wnro of 
the Pact thnt labour i s the solo 'jo'irco oj" x'eallh. iiilll'C 
Stetihen Blaclrr^ool in Hard Tines, vAiose catcu-^^hrase i s 
'Aw a muddle' , he eloquently descr ibes the re la t ionsh ip 
betv/een the e;ij)ioyors ami Uic oi,ii)]f)yc(l : 
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V/e a r e t h e i r s laves as long as we can. v.'ork; 
v/e -Dile UD t h e i r for t i jnes vri.th .tlie sv/eat of 
oar'^  brows; and yet we a r e to l i v e a s separa te 
a s i f we were in tv/o v.'orlds; a y , a s ^separate 
a s Dives and Laza rus , with a g r e a t gulf 
betwixt us . . . 9 
Such concept ions v/ore v/idely he ld anong the C i a r t i s t s and 
work ing-c l a s s peor^le^ and Vr B Gasl^ell-, h e r e , i s only vo ic ing 
them through her h e r o . 
John Ba r ton ' s c l a s s conscioijisness i s formed through 
the exper iences he undergoes . The c o u r t ^;i.iere he l i v e s 
d i s p l a y s to the world the pover ty of the I 'anchester ope ra t i ve s . 
I t needed no e f f o r t on h i s n a r t to compare VT, Carson ' s 
r i c h l y furnished h'Ouse to the danp i.uddy c o l l a r v^iere the 
Davenports have to l i v e i n order to a rouse h i s d i s n u s t a t 
c l a s s d i s t i n c t i o n s and make him long for t l i e i r a b o l i t i o n , 
v h i l e working in f a c t o r i e s , Barton v,as a va tnoss to a c c i d e n t s 
vmich claiiiied the l i v e s of severa l workers or i r redeemably 
maimed t)ien;. : i i s I ' r i a i d ' s va fe , I-l's . . l l son , ' co t ched ' her 
s ide aga ins t a \JICG1 anci has never boon a slJ-'ong wonnn s i n c e . 
V.hen he conies a c r o s s a r e p o r t on aciuduiibL;, vfiiic lu an 
i n f i r m a r y , he lii:::edlately r ecogn izes i t s t r u t h . ,^id \-i\en he 
r e a d s an a r t i c l e in Uio IJ or thorn it-ir , O'Connor's i K a r t i s t 
p a p e r , dernjvidinn r,li>.rtor hour", o;" I aboar , ho -i,i1iolr\-heatedly 
9. Op. Git . , p . 0. 
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suppor ts i t . 
.^iCter the death of h i s v / i le , Barton becomes 
i n c r e a s i n g l y concerned with the v/eirare of h i s c l a s s . . His 
episode v/ith the Davenports r e f u t e s li^s. Gaskeli ' .s con tan t ion 
t h a t he became uore i s o l a t e d froin h i s fe l low •.•lorherz and 
neighbo-ars. HavLig "becoine a Q i a r t i s t , Jolin vorks d i l i g e n t l y 
to unders tand tlie syster; and defcr^d the i n t e r e s t s of h i s 
c l a s s . vhen Carson ' s n d l l i s txxrnt dovn, he ii .!: .edlately 
f o r e s e e s the consequences. The ijorhers \ . l l l he thro^-n out 
of v/ork v/nile the c n e r , havinf^ insured h i s n d l l , w i l l :;et 
enough f i n a n c i a l compensation to r e a x l l d i t and have i t s 
old rach ines rq-)laced hy now and i.,oro i :ochnically advanced 
oner,, fhc :-;yst''>:ri '-rorks out to the adv:xntarr) of tlic Gi::ployer 
and the dis-i<ivaii 1, ,j_^ o '>[' the '.jor;-or; the r i c h r o t r i c h e r and 
the poor poo re r . 
As a reward for hie c l a s s l a t e i T x t y and personal 
r . i i i c i r j ty aiid T i r i i h i l i t y , Ear ton i s OIGCI-O^ a deloKate lo Ihe 
CiiarLlsl ci.>nveM\t]i>]\ fif 1839 7 which ju kni t ted e n a t i o n a l 
r^etLtion to Pa r i i anu j i t , >rl. .'.aii'-ii.i;', iM"- L:.i|; l.eau-'n t-i Liun of f/'io 
PeoT^le's ' J i a r t e r . I r s G a s h e l l , as a shre-'Ki a r t i s t , does not 
indult^e hpr- ;e i r in nr^ricribinr: nuro - p o l i t i c a l n e e t i n g s . ^he 
convinc ing ly co.wK^ys lo 'ner rfidrM-,; nor h o r o ' n c a p a b i l i t y 
t o r e p r e s e n t the neople .and. t h e i r love To:- hii,. through 
toned-doi.n scenes and suiall pe r sona l c 'eotures , a s vhen people 
ga ther i n B a r t o n ' s horr.e on the eve o£ h i s depar t i i re to London. 
Tlie p o r t r a i t of John Barton S:OKS v i t h \-hon 
>rb Gas'^.ell 's synba th ies r e s t e d . She \ a s not only mdov/ed 
with deer) psycholoji ' ical insi . ' rht ; slie ms so p05;sess9a ;d th h i s 
c h a r a c t e r t h a t she could r e g i s t e r a l l h i s f e e l i n g s and 
though t s . The T,'.Qy slie d e s c r i b e s h i s r e a c t i o n to-his 
appointment a s a C n a r t i s t d e l e g a t e r e v e a l s her a.rt and 
psycho log ica l i -ercept ion •: 
'le would have oeei loliaiied to ovn the 
f l u t t e r of s r s i r i t s h i s ap-nointment gave 
him. There was the c h i l d i s h d e l i g h t of 
seeing Londoi t l iat v/ent a l i t t l e way, 
and but a l i t t l e v/ay. 7nere was the vain 
idea of spoaJ^ins out h i s no t ions before 
so :nany r"and folk — t h a t vrcnt a l i t t l e 
f u r t h e r ; mid l a s t , t h e r e was tne r e a l l y 
nure gladness of h e a r t a r i s i n g from the 
idea t h a t he v/as one of those chosen to 
bo ins t ruments in ma'zmg 1-aiovn the 
di s t r e s s e s of the p e o p l e , and consequent ly 
In Yirocurinr, the/', r.oi.e grand r e l i e f , by 
I'lcans of vjilch Uu'j .Muuld aovcr suPffjr 
;,-iii t or ca re any i x r •. 10 
:ier l e an ings tov/ards the v/orlcin-^ c l a s s a r e r e i n f o r c e d by 
John i ^ r t o n ' s s a t i r i c a l account of the fashion.Lblc coLriariy 
pi'ijcL'fjd'iiig, l,<^  Lh^ QueCjn ' s i>aUice. $\J''l\ 'i dc'scr ip ti on deepens 
il<.' r e a d e r ' s ind Ir^iation and r^i''^e!it'^> the cnntoiuporary 
10. I t i id . , r,. 96. 
widespread unfavourable r e a c t i o n s to those r o y a l r u n c t l o n s . 
In London, B a r t o n ' s iior,es and those of the -working 
peop le a r e daslied to p i e c e s . His dis ' t r )point ing exper ience in 
t h e c a p i t a l cor.ies a s an ant i -c l l i r .ax to the rnch cher i shed 
hopes . Again L'rs Gaskell c l e v e r l y ] e t s Barton d e s c r i b e the 
s t r e e t s of London, ba t viien he i s asked about t h e i r train 
bus iness as C h a r t i s t d e l e g a t e s , he i s u m d i l i n g to t a l k of 
t h e i r h u m i l i a t i o n . For him, i t i s men ta l ly , e i ro t iona l ly and 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y unbearab le to co i n t o d e t a i l s . . He b r i e f l y 
says : 
I cannot t e l l of our doi '^i-casting as a 
n i e c e of London nov;3. As lon,s as I l i v e , 
our r e j e c t i o n of t h a t day v a i l ab ide i n 
my hear ty and a s long as I l i v e I s h a l l 
curse them a s so c r u e l l y refused to hear 
u s ; but I ' l l not speak of i t no more, 11 
The f e e l i n g s of deep disapixiintmont ;iiid f r u s t r a t i o n t h a t were 
widespread among the Q i a r t i s t s cuid v/oi-kman each time t h o i r 
pc t l t lo t i : : \ie>rn I'nvthr] rht] y ro.joctnd :)y Pn.i'l.i riniont in 1<339, 
1'(hp. and i;i'i-u, come u i t r;tro]);;lj' ,'i)jii (.'rrc.'tlv o] y in this 
nassage . 
Bocauso of t i i e i r a c t i v i t i e s , t r a d e u n i o n i s t s a t 
th^ -^  tiriiG wet'e of LGII (.- '^"uijed v/urJ-: ^md persecut.^d as in th^ 
11. J i ' i ' i . , ,,. 11"; • 
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case of the G.N.C.T.U. (183^), the Tolpudclle i.artyi-s , (183^-) , 
and the Glasgow Cotton spinners (1837). In tho .novel, 
John Barton, as a r e s u l t of h is 'trade-union and Cliartist 
a c t i v i t i e s , i s made redundant. Kis l i f e i s increasingly 
erabittere(J by h i s circumstances, i^c sees h i s c lass sub.ject'^d 
to the'vrorst kind of exji 'loitation, and Vnen they coir.plqined 
they wore rudely and huirdli tat ingly trpated. 
In the second half of the novel '-rs Gaskell uses 
the murder of young Carson as an excuse to drao John Barton 
as her hero. The l a t t e r ' s noble struggle i s abruptly 
dismissed. Chartism and the conditions of the v.rorking c l a s s 
a r e suddenly forgot to i . The reir-arkable a r t i s t r y of the 
e a r l i e r par t i s los t londer the i nip act of the s i l l y 
sen t imai ta l i ty of the l a t t e r . Tlie \hole episode of the 
chastened John Barton and l-i" Carson, senior , I 3 d ic ta ted by 
the au thor ' s belief in Qir is t ian forr;ivenss and peaceful 
cooperation Ijctv^ roen social clasuo:;. ''.he li ' ipllcatlons oC 
Rarton'n l i f o -md actionr, nocamo Loo jnuch for Ir.D Gaskell 
and she ooaJd not r,iJ$tr\in her artis1:in honesty For long. 
* 
dhe found huroelf in a dilunui.-i. $he h d eibfefii; to aph"'ld 
her Christinn princi-oles and difccli her he ro , or to endorse tlie 
idea of c lass struggle and conclude MCI' novel accordingly. 
Instead of rogarn i.rij', Jolin B-irton's U'l'lor^t'ino iiig as being 
ko 
promoted and deepened by the experieices he undergods, slic 
considers then: as causes of h i s mental de t e r io ra t i on . Thus 
the protagonist i s sacr i f iced by h i s creator on the a l t a r of 
her Christian co-iceptions. 
I-'rs. Gaskell 's f a i l u re to achieve her aim in 
Mary Bartai can al ?D be pa r t ly a t t r i bu ted to the deloacle of 
the Giiartist den.castration on \ p r i l 10, 1£VG. Tlie defeat of 
the Char t is ts in r e a l l i f e nado nove l i s t s and w r i t e r s , other 
than' those f inely conmitted to the vorlring c l a s s , tliink that 
the Gontemoorary social system ^?s.r^ na tu ra l ly ordained and • 
sanctioned by .letarhysical -^owors. Towards the aid of the 
novel , the reader i s made to iindei''stjind, in the dialo^nie 
between Gnrsai aiid Job Legh, tliat •.•hat John Barton had hem 
suffering from was the 'seeming' in Justice of the i necua l i t i e s 
of for tune, and not an ac tua l one. Instead of -nroviding 
adequate ansvrers to the problei.s rained in t'lG f i r s t r>-rt 
of the novel , Kr s Caskell concludes ny t ransferr ing a l l her 
surviving cb-ii^'i''tor:; to a run' l-ind an onsarnst 
denouement. 
In writ in a; l-ary r.arton I r s Gaskell v/as seeking 
solace and confort af ter her deprivation of her tm-ironth 
old r,oa who dio'l of s c i r l o t V'-^v -r. D i s r a e l i ' s aii.. was 
d i f fe ren t ; he v/as out to conquer r^ o] I t i c a l power. Porn in to 
^1 
a Eiiddie-class family of Jewish or ig in , he coveted a -nlace 
among h i s country ' s a r i s tocracy . /iftor a brioC f l i r t a t i o n 
v i th radica l i sm, he v/as elected to Parliament as the'Tory 
m.ember for Maidstone in l837. In l3 ' f i , Disrae l i was refused 
office by Peel. '\fteri-zards he turneil h i s back upon h i s chief 
and rebe l led against the lory leadersliit). He gathered 
around himself, a crour oP young men v/iio droarut of 
regenerating the Tory loarty and giving i t a ne\/ lease of 
l i f e . The Yamg Ehglanders viev/ed the nas t witli admiration 
and thought of resur rec t ing i t . Humiliated by the defeats 
incurred on tneir c lass by the r i s i ng bourgeoisie, sections 
of the a r i s tocracy sought refuge in an lraginn.r7 happy nast 
with a medieval order. They oonOsed l ibera l ia r . and nronosed 
a re turn to feudal l i f e . Their ideas obviously found an 
echo in Car ly le ' s fast and Presont. Tlie noveir-ent v/as also 
an emotional revulsion against u t i l i t a r i an i sm. , nnd i t s 
m.embers were vehement opponents of indas t r i r \ l i sa t ion . Under 
.the leadership of an i l lusory rofoniod a r i s toc racy , they 
preached a p o l i t i c a l a i l i anco i)ft\.'eun the I'JoblliLy and the 
People. Such ideas const i tuted tho ossencp of D i s r a e l i ' s 
ideology v/hlch induced him to embark on tho task of ^vriting 
h i s t r i logy : Conin.c^sbv (18^+), jyb i l (iB^p) and Tancred 
(18^7). 
During tae ' f o r t i e s , the coun,try V,BS running in to 
^2 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . The economic d e p r e s s i o n , viiich Iiad s t a r t e d 
in 1837, showed no r e a l sisns of being over. I - iP^'-o, 
Clhart ist a c t i v i t i e s v;ere in f u l l sw.ng and the Kove;';ient 
reached i t s h i g h e s t peak. S t r i k e s erupted in s e v e r a l 
c o u n t r i e s and f a c t o r i e s were brought to a s t a n d s t i l l and 
c losed dovn. Tiie niLddle-class -Viti-Corn Law League vras 
p r e s s i n g i t s demands for f r ee t r a d e , ^diy r e b e l , hones t or 
o t h e r w i s e , v;as n r e s a i t e d with a ch.-^oe to have a go a t the 
government. D i s r a e l i seized upon i t and h i s c r i t i c i s m of 
Peel grew hsujsher and h a r s h e r . - lie wan Led to cliff jise h i s 
views among a s many people as -nossiblo. i'he i love l , a s a 
l i t e r a r y form, was becoining popular and i t s r e a d e r s v/ere on 
the i n c r e a s e . D i s r a e l i decideO to n^ake use of i t and 
1 2 
resumed novel w r i t i n g to reach a vricier auciience. Tne 
propagandis t s t r a i n in h i s novels i s so iironoanced t h a t 
D. Cec i l f e e l s oblif^ed to remark t-iat 
D i s r a e l i ' s n o v e l s , for a l l t h e i r b r i l l i a n c e , 
a re not s t r i c t l y s^oalclng noV''>ls. They a r e 
n o t , tUat i s , meatit to be r e a l l y t i c n i c t u r c s 
oC l i f e , bat d i s c u s r l o n s a i p o l i t i c a l and ^ 
r e l i n i o u s ques t ionn nu t in to f i c t i o n a l form. -^  
After giving cMross ion to h i s p o l i t i c a l views i n Coningsby, 
1 ?. In the ft^eface to blie f i f t h e . I i t ion of Coriinpsby^ 
Oi s r ao i i 'siyr. : 
I t v/us nul orlf;JJi ' illy the Sn t ' n t ion of t i e t.;riter t o 
adopt tlio Pnrih of f i c t i o n a s the ins t ruraent to s c a t t e r 
h i s s u g g e s t i o n s , but a f t e r r e i l e c t i o n , ho r e s o l v e d to 
a v a i l h i n s e l f of a method vh ich , In the tender of the 
ti:/jes, offered the best ch-^nce of i n f l u e n c i n c opinion. 
13 . D. '^ecil : Early 7 i c t o r l a n Uovel i s t? ; . Lon;bn, 196!+, p . 220, 
^3 
he turned to the social problems and di;elt UTDOA them in 
Sybil . 
The l a t t e r gives a panorarrdc viev/ of the Siglish 
society a t the time, b i t the •nict'ore, tho-jgh accura te , i s 
suioerficial . I"ne v/i'iter did not In t i i ia te ly l<nov; the l i f e 
led by many of h i s characters nor shared the i r fee l ings . He 
col lec ted h i s na t e r i a l form repor t s of the ixoyal Parliamentary 
Goiumissions, and v.hile touring the :iorth in 10V-i- on a 
prolonged v i s i t to some of h i s a r i s t o c r a t i c f r i ends . I t i s 
obvious that J i s r a e l i , unl ike I r s Gad:ell , \nis not er.otionally 
involved in tho theme of h i s novel. 'One foels tha t the autiior 
was surveying h i s society idth the cold-bloodedness of the 
p o l i t i c i a n v/no only wanted to caDita l ize on exis t ing problons. 
The main theme in Sybil i s the wide gu.li" separating the poor 
from the r i ch and the means to bridj:e i t . The solution 
offered by Disrae l i reveals h i s way of tl i inhiig and the kind 
of p o l i t i c a l jugglery he vas involved in. On the face of i t , 
he seems to be saying that the ar iotocracy sliould reform and 
u n i t e ^-ath tJio to l l ing masses. ]\it i t turns out to be, as 
Raymond ''/illlajr.s says, a recor.T.ieiidaticn for un i t ing tlie 
a g r i c u l t u r a l and i ndus t r i a l i n t e r e s t s . Despite h is pretension 
to Uie coiitrcU'y, Disraeli. \r\$ In:; inr-ero 'in rlePrndin^' the cnuso 
of the poor. In Jazamiari's words : "All Luc (jvldoiico suijf.ojls 
IfL 
t ha t ambition and s e l f - i n t e r e s t wox-o the miio.inc l i gh t s 
1!+ 
when Disrael i took dec i s ions" . ' 
D i s r a e l i ' s n o r t r a i t oT t'le r i c h , in Syhi l , i s full 
of c r i t i c i sm of that class corifosed :.ainly of merchants, 
ilabobs and 'Jest India p l a n t e r s , /'.o plundered other 
coLintries, or descendants of se rv i le servants of Henry YIII 
who robbed the monasteries of tiQir r i ches . 3ut none of 
these a r i s toc ra t i c characters i^ infused vith l i f e or comes 
na tu ra l ly to one 's mind, v/ith the exception perhaps of 
Sir Vavasour ?irebrance and h i s Lady. Sir Vavasour's only 
concern in l i f e i s tlie claiws of tne baronetcy and the neans 
of achieving tliem. Ilis vvlfe i s a lso fond of p o l i t i c a l 
gossiping and in t r igu ing . 
In Sybil, too, there i s indeed no dearth of 
fac tual infoririation about social conditions in early 
Victorian Hhgland. D i s r a e l i ' s novel i s stuffed \cLth 
descr ip t ions of l i f e in agr icul t i i ra l Marney, ^^lere a 
labourer ' s earnings amount to cipht sh i l l ings a week and 
r i c k s are put to f i r e^ and in i n d u s t r i a l Ibvrbray vath i t s 
smoke, d i r t and T)Overty, viiere h^^ndloom v/eavers are 
s tarving anri l i a r t i sn ' i s making converts. Yet, com-nared to 
I'-U'y &ifton, Sybt 1 i'^ > fonnil gx.i-'i^Moly ' 'aulty an a v;or'. of 
^h. L. Gazaifdaa : The 'Joclal ovi^'fin %ri-.jid iP,-^,n-^o, 
Routle.'"e -^nd uegan Paul, 1073 5 p. 179. 
^5 
a r t . Fxs Gaskel l i s g e n e r a l l y successfu l in enraging her 
r e a d e r ' s synmathiGs, \/'iich D i s r a e l i s i n c u l a r l y f a i l s to 
a rouse . As an i l l u s t r a t i o n , one can o o i n t out the scene in 
t h e Davenports ' c e l l a r and c o n t r a s t i t v/ith t i ia t i n Warner 's 
room. The reader g e t s emotional ly rr:oved a t John B a r t o n ' s 
a t t e m p t s to feed the baby and r e s t o r e the f a i n t i n g mother t o 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s . On the other hand, one i s n o t , i n the l e a s t , 
iR^ressed by V/arner's s i l l y r .u t tc r ing : "I loved my loom and 
my loom loved me''. The former scene a l s o forms an i n t e g r a l 
p a r t of t he novel and cannot e a s i l y bo detached from i t v i i i le 
t he l a t t e r i s unlirinressive and inso r tod for documentary 
pu rpose s . 
D i s r a o l i \rvote 3yh l l nninly to ITTOVG t h a t the p e o o l e ' s 
g r i evances could he ovorcoino, not liirough a c t i o n s nndortakon 
by the people themselves , but thro'i?;!! boncvolonb measures 
c a r r i e d oat by a roformed a r i s t o c r a c y . To -nrove t h i s 
hypot l ies i s the aiiithor se'o out tu diLJiiuraf^u biiu uc t l vx t io r , of 
the Ciiarti :;t-,'-: nnd t r ade nnioni- , t ' : and <-;riow tho i r f u t i l i t y . 
The c o a r s e oi" cv.;iits In bho aov<;l 1:; char ted in accord.anco 
v;ith t h e s e c o n c e i t i a i s . 
'L:oral f o r c e ' Caart ia; . i s . r e p r e s e n t e d i n the boo!^  
by otenlicn i -ur loy, v/lio i s sKoL Head aL LIK; end i / i i lo tryi .nr 
15 . S x M l , London, I9OO, p . 133. '• 
he 
t o obta in the docj.men.ts \N/hich e s t a b l i s h S y b i l ' s r i g h t s and 
p rove her a r i s t o c r a t i c o r i g i n . iVirouchout the book, I-'orley 
and Egremont a r e con t ra s t ed \ d th each o t h e r . I f Sybi l i s 
looked upon a s a symbol for R- ' i t a in , the novel can be 
i n t e r p r e t e d i n terriis of a s t r u g g l e between Youxig Higland, 
r e p r e s e n t e d by E^,rercont, on the one hand, and l^br ley ' s 
Giiartism on the otl ier . Both men cour t and t r y to \-iin over 
t h e lovely b r i d e . As for the s t r a g g l e 'oetween t h e e , 
D i s r a e l i had no doubt about i t s outco.ie; he 'lad nade up h i s 
n.ind about i t before s t a r t i n g on h i s book. Young aigland 
or Egremont mast van and the novel t r i e s to show how i t 
i s dene. 
Readers of the novel a r e t o ld t h a t Stephen i s a 
workman and the son of a uorkrran*, however, he i s not 
d e p i c t e d a s such. He I s a lvnys r)ortrayea a s a h i g h l y 
i n t e l l e c t a a l and a r t i c u l a t e p-^rson. ^le i s often r e f e r r e d 
t o a s the e-.i tor or? the Kowbra:/ Piialanx. His r a d i c a l i s m i s 
r evea l ed in h i j OisijaragomaiL of Lhc idea ul' Homo and in 
ravourjni-; t h a t of Coirrnunlty. S o c i e t y , he r l - i t l y a s s e r t j , 
cannot be renova ted through i n d i v i u i n l e f f o r t s l i i t by 
r e c o n s t r u c t i n g i t on now b i s e s . P c v i l s d u s t , d e s p i t e h i s 
d i r f o r n n c e s vnib"! I^uriey, nuL- a hl^H i'ei:ai:'(i For- 'lini. ho 
t o l l . . J.ick, !i)S fr u^jd tnd f/er>phyf:^, 
^7 
" i r yoa come to t ' .c defitji of a q i ios t ion , 
t h e r e ' s n o t h i n j l i k e i tophoi ' ' 'orlev. 
'Tv;ould take s i x clGrnyjuen any day to 
s e t t l e "lini. "le Izao^rs t ' le .-ri i iciri lea 'of 
soc ie ty by n e a r t " . 16 
As one of the tuo llov/bray d e l e g a t e s to the Chj i r t i s t 
Goaventicn of 1o39, Stephen t akes p a r t in con tac t i ng i:. Ps. 
\-tiea eigaged in h igh ly i n t e l l e c t u a l arguments -jlth some of 
the n o b i l i t y he admirably s tands h i s ground, Tliaugh a 
C h a r t i s t , h e , l i k e 3 ron to r r e ©''orien in r e a l l i f e , i s av,are 
of the shortcor . lngs of the Charter aiid t i iat i t cannot be the 
•Danacea for a l l soc i a l e v i l s . 
Dio^ 'ao l i ' s attemrxt to disnara^je S tephen ' s cha rac to r 
i s unconvincinf . Stenhen, accordinr^ to h i s c r e a t o r , -turns out 
to be a spy and informs the DOIICC OC the socro t nee t in f . -p lace 
of the Convention. His love for LJybil inducos him, a g a i n s t 
h i s ovn p r i n c i p l e - , , to t ake n ^ r t In tliG l8'i-2 r i o t s , l ead ing 
to h i s dea th . 
rrorartl , S y b i l ' s f^tiio'- -VAJ. ;UI overseer a t T r a f f o r d ' s 
f a c t o r y , J:; unothr.r Cl iar t int (;•>-ira'" t^ -?' in the novpl . Li ]-:o 
Stephen, hp i s very much concerned about tlie c o n d i t i o n s of the 
neop l e . He hos eioqi r o l i g i o u s fo r ] i a ; : s and i s a lvays yearninf; 
for the p a s t , ^iis views are h^sl SHWI»»>(5C1 up in Uio fo l iov ing 
q u o t a t i o n , in vjiicli ho s-har^s b i ^ viov; oP lh(':land ',dth Egronont 
l T 7 l b i d . , pp. '2'Fj-';Q. ' 
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''Therr, i s more- sorMo::. In Ihclana nov tlian 
afc ary time sinoo tao ^criquest. I 'it>eak of 
vAat nasses under uj d a i l y eyQr, vhen 1 s^y^ 
t ' . i t those v/ho laroii- can as l i t t l a . chcor .n* 
or cliancQ the i r ra^cor:^ nov;, ac 'hoii thoy 
i^ere bora th raZ la" . 17 
To gafc th0 Qiar ter acceptea imd U^lmentad e^ the law of the 
land J Gerai'd i s roady to use violcsi t as well as oenoorul i/.aans. 
But^ l i k e John ^axton, he cor.as to i-^ali^o the f>i\tility of • 
such means and rcnm-cjicea h i s adhcrii 'go to the C h a r t i s t CHUSS. 
His poral Qcurr>go aoiuOs out o.i Lv/o uoidnent occasionn j 
f l T s t ^ \hBa he rn fuses to surrondoi' u i s pcct a j len'^cr of the 
rennaniE o!* thQ Q i a i i i s t CcnvrtiLim in London 5 dssr^ite a l l 
dangers? ?-£umd, when he f i c e s tJ-te r l o c e r s \-i^\o corio to \f\m 
dovn T r a f f o r d ' s Tactory, 
Deviladiist i s Disi ' i^eii ' j npoolinai Of 'piyaicai . i'us'-u' 
C h a r t i s t s , uirmnh nn omhaa vdt'i .10 K-n^ vn par rnta,'^-g i 
Devi lsdus t nanap.es t o survive aad i- ':c. h i s v;ay in tha yorl I . 
At - f ivo i he ^ e t s a Job a t a t e x c i i e i 'nctory, bccopes a f i r s t -
r a t e worktiJ.n an'i , l a t e r on 1 a iii'<....inflnu n.omhcr of the ih©la. 
Gairu ^^itorary and S c i t i i t i f i c i r t r^t iUto in (Mowbray, 'n i l ' 
i i in f r l v o l a i . ; i 'riiMd, Fjick R-.Jipy, ho in s r^r i ju ; , anMcfcT;j 
and ful l of thouj^hts. Demorall-.0.1 by h i s i:iiiur^i<3 
17. Ibid, / r . . 19B. ^ ' ' "^  -»»-— .^^  
hi inself to tlie tna"c of a l l e v i a t i n n their - c i n . .,; :c-* *r-. 
i n f l u e n c e of Scs^hen I 'orleyj Devil luao Cj.u. -..^a'-j -j.. 
jo ining tbh Tocal \bht:ne4-<ce : c G i . . , H-ur^: . , :- • / . ' .«- ; 
h i t •'-•:• i s ttie nxsie Jangorous Cox ^:.at, 'ie c i t e :o"..: :>. 
thau s ince h i s chiMhooJ he hrxL baa. ol-r^ -uf, . j a c i : • ' 
t o t o i l t ^ i l e ochers arinX t'-eii por-c -.r.n^ -irif. • t ' n .^  . •:^ .-..- • 
l e g s on Turkish ca rpe t s , He i s a l so -. :, c. >::;r c: z sccre* 
t r a d e uniosi and a a t i v s in rGcr-.ii tiar; >;;' erd. -ioruOtir.Q? : . 
or h i s cr-aator iu otner -o iCs , i amu ' ; -oo::.l^. ^ia s t a t a - c t ; 
seem t o have been taka i do-m fFor 5 bc.'.w r,- •:-,• ^ hs t:." Ic 
Kick End the g i r l s , "t-aboiir imj be ^•'?ak, ju'', ^--Ica.. i . 
• '• P, 
weaker. Their .cai^i-ial i s a l l 'pppt - r . ' ' " a .c- ' . r . T ---s 
h i s shrewclnesa; ' w a r t h e i a s s , I t - l l - . s^ '-a.', n i . - r thin.T:. 
i n the book5 lac'-s the th rob of l i f e 
Devil s''\tst a s n i r e s to !>o a lea-la o: ^ho -^.--n't 
shrewdly watches u v a i t s . is unn .iri'iva au Utn • : ; a 
by observing j j i .a i l , hat s i c n i f i c a a t , :.Tir'-_ .? >'•-? 
worknian i s always tiiinking how to a t r . , , c '. or-o-- Jr 
h o i r t s of capi t ' i l i 3t'^ >. Utiounh 'K- iu o TO-.Z ' .: ic u* 
V.orley 5 he i\i aware of iiio woaKncss^i; o." ,.> ^ • 1 fc::; 
theory . To a m f f i n g Jack and Mck .w.^iley. ", • '-i-ar;:. 
"i u<?vcr he-u'(! t ' " i t oral Pnf^S y~>n tho 
b i t t lG of NA^tei'lov'i. I v/i...i uif. ' " ,..'-• 
\A)iLl U'y i..orai i'uiv.; a l i l t " ' , " ) . 7e& 
•ihQthar i t vjould Keci? the thl ' :^ r:o'..i3. 
T». U^iiM p . - n C 
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the C a p i t a l i s t s w i l l riivc u s i i i e i r r e d -
c o a t s , I woald be a raoral fo rce r.an 
to-i::orrov;". 19 
I n t h i s and s imi l a r t ouches , D i s r a e l i hau been t r y ing to 
g ive the ' nhys ica l f o r c e ' C n a r t i s t s t h e i r due r e s u e c t a s 
s in .cere , shrewd an'd coaraseous ren. Vjit the o v e r a l l 
i a ^ r e s s i o n deduced frorr. D i s r a e l i ' s g a l l e r y of v;orking-class 
c h a r a c t e r s i s c e r t a i n l y unfavo. i rahle . 'BishO]-)' I la t tcn i s 
d e p i c t e d a s savaf:e, h ick Hadley t r i v i a l , J e v i l s d u s t dangerous , 
Stepheii hor ley d i s h o n e s t . As for Gerard, he i s a f t e r a l l of 
a r i s t o c r a t i c ori(:;ins. The Q i a r t l s t I^ovoi '^.ent i s seen as 
l i t t l e more th.an sordid assornolies of angry and l a r g e l y 
i 11 i t or a te men. f h G '31 ar t i s t Con v a 111 en i n , a s ) y hi 1 f i nd s 
o u t , "a p lebe ian senate of wild ambi t ions and min is te r and 
s e l f i s h ends , . . . " ^ 
I f har./ Bcirlun s u f f e r s i)Gc-iu:;c of the; t\/o nain 
p l o t s I t cons isLs of, Sybi 1 can ha rd ly he sa id to have 
organic u n i t y . I t i nc ludes a s e r i e s oT tab leaux which a r c not 
Very well connoc to l . 3ome of them a r e r a t h e r nood and a r a i s e 
i n t e r e s t , b i t they a r e mere ske tches . The tommy-shOp, 
I-'-T s Carey, and Dandy ^}ick, The Templr of toe /Hi5os, 
Chaff inp; Jaclc t e i l i n n Gcrar<l aiid y\orley &ho] I; I-Iatlon, the 
miners 'ami )4a>>i^Att' ' irp e:-:'ii 7:165 wViicI) 'lould |y€ won );ione;i in 
20. Ib id . , p . 336. 
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t h i s r e s p e c t . i'lio o v e r a l l iiripression , 'iOvever , i s t i iat t i e 
novel i s a c o l l e c t i o n of RG^UO^ p i c t u r e : ; . I t i s -DastichG. 
Both Jisrci'-Mi c.nd Ki:if;r,loy KiVe seve ra l p o i n t s of 
a i m i l a r i t y v;ith G-^ .c.h o the r . Wliile tii'^ "orr..er ',-se<"i.the novel 
as a v e h i c l e to varn h i s n r o f l i g a t o .•u'i,;tocrac2'' of tne 
dangers surrouml.inf; t hen , tlie l a t t e r ' : ; Main concern vas to 
t r y -and r ev ive the rr lssionary zeal of the Qiurch of "ngland 
t o combat e v i l s aa v e i l a s the a t h e i s t i c t endenc ie s of the 
a g e , ]3oth v / r i t e ra came under the ini ' lnencc of Car ly le and 
both hold alc.ost i d e n t i c a l viev/s. I f the ibunc .hr land froiip 
had not bem irok'-'ii vp in 1'%6, Kin^sley nl- 'ht b.ave a l l i e d 
hin.self v/itb i t , Tor lie nKir. vory /..iicl! c l o s e to i t r , s p i r i t . 
As the Yoang -iicla;id leader c a l l e d u;>on t h e a r i s t o c r a c y to 
re form, ' 'Parson Lo t ' s t rurr / lc ; ! for a refori/icd ::-hurch of 
QiglaDd. Both v/cre av;are of the upheavals of the time and 
worked hard tq avoid any r e v o l u t i o n a r y cii-^nge. 
The Glhr L;jt Ian Socin! Isf-s, '^ne of yhoin\ v/as lCinr;sley, 
v/ere o r i g i n a l l y a ^rouD of roLi ;iuU5 ;3eo^le, v;ho, l i k e th^ 
Evange l i ca l s and Tractari .an 5, v/ere o.^paliedi by the co r ruo t ion 
and s p i r i t u a l -novorty oT the -hiu'ch oL" fhfflan''„ f.-K iVfaurice 
v/ar. the most n ro r ' i no i t theoJof',Ian of the f'^ '^cup. \\e ai-'-'.ed a t 
r e fo rn lng tiic ^n-.U'ch and res '•or in;-, her ^rclj.nj.iig in-'Tuence 
v/hich she v/as f a c t los ing ;:;rc;und. /u'Oian-J liin. Fathered a 
group or clerr^yi.'.en and yoimz lav/yei",:. fi'^uricc a ivocatou the 
'Z 
idea tha t human society i s one body, \iiose he'^d i s CTiu-'isr,. 
He also rer)udiatod competition as a constant sairco of** 
suffering for rnankind and considered coor'ei'ation and" 
brotherhood as e s sen t i a l things. I^t the body, he said, 
needed a head or an author i ty to be duly obeyed. Ccnsequontly 
h'e accepted c lass society and c lass d i s t i n c t i o n s . 
Kingsley, v;ho was rector of jjversley a t the ti;i.e, 
r e v e r o i t l y followed L'aorice and adonted h i s Ideas. >3et';eai 
18^8 and 1852 he was ac t ive in the Tnristian ooc i a l i s t 
Kovement. He never r e a l l y t rusted the \>;orleers' movenent and 
Xi/as susTDicicus of trade unions. His a in , lilce that of h is 
col leagues , v.-as to un i t e the wor^^ers vd.th tlie Church and the 
CQiti-y. To P o l i t i c s For the People, the Qir is t ian Socia l is t 
organ, he cont r ib i ted three important l e t t e r s , llie tone of 
the paper, on the ' i io le , was cne of inoderation. I t 
cont inual ly v;arned the workers aj 'ainst the use oC viol'^nice or 
hasty act ion. In h i s t/iree l e t t e r s to the Cl ia r t i s t s , he 
followed the same pat tern as h(^  diii In thr> rilnorru to tlie 
'V/orkmen of Hif^land'. Ue usually s ta r ted i/:lth a vic^orons 
denunciation of the shaii.eful conditions under v.hiclitho noor 
l ived and ended v/ith a nlea for jnoral arr.elioration before 
the introduction of p o l i t i c a l reform. The f^ct that he 
'^O'ote the placard i s in i t s e l f in-Iicativo of h i s i n t e r e s t in 
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t h e C h a r t i s t Moveinent. I t i s a l s o said t h a t Kingsley once 
"s tood up in a C h a r t i s t meeting and began a speech : ' I .am 
a Church of Higland parson and a CTnartist ' . ^'' 
Stiimilated by the 1(3^8 e v a a t s , Kine.sley r e s o r t e d 
t o f i c t i o n to give expressicn ' to h i s i d e a s . In Yeast 
(18^8) , he dwelt upon the c o n d i t i o n s of the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
l a b o u r e r s , \ d t h vAioin he vas well acquain ted through h i s 
p a r i s h work. He then thought of w r i t i n g anotlier novel 
d e a l i n g with the problems of tovn workers, Alton Looker 
h i s n e x t n o v e l , 'vjas based, to some e x t e n t , a i the l i f e of 
Thomas Cocker, the Q i a r t i s t , \^om Kiagsley was in 
correspondence with a t t h e t ime. ^'^ 
Alton Locke v/as w r i t t e n between Febrjiciry 18V9 and 
August 1850. Like Fary Barton and S y b i l , the n w e l 
c r i t i c a l l y p o r t r a y s the c i rcumstances vhich p r eva i l ed in the 
'hungry f o r t i e s ' and drove many v/orkers to join the r anks 
of Chart ism, and liow thoae men c.-i;;iG to rcalI?;G t l ioir mistalce 
and r epen ted . For t h a t very reason Cooper 's l i f e and 
e x p e r i o i c e s provided Kingsley vata.^g,.very convenient v e h i c l e 
for the achievement of h i s aim. Kingsley did not laiow much 
2 1 . S. E. Baldv;in ; Qiarler; Kinns l^y , Cornel l "LP. . ^n^h ^ 
p . 10. 
22, See L, Gazaitlan : lanr'isley e t iiioinas Ooo^or ; Etude 
Sur Une Source d ' Alton Locke, Par i s , 190 3. 
about the l i f e of the v/orkint;'; c l a s s Li tovn j 3nl , 
i n s t i n c t i v e l y , \mt to Coa-ier as a r i c h s o i r e e for the 
lmo\deage he lac!:ed. The h e r o , l i! ;e Oooror, i s a -/orker , 
a Cl ia r t i s t and i t ioet . Tl-ierc a r e s e v e r a l s i ; . i l a r i t i e s 
',)et\/een the t-.;o, 'jxt Ili 'irslG./ could net ~ln\t'ly folloi',' 
Cooper ' s l i f e becaiise i t jould liavc c a c i l y \o':z i s rccivei l . 
I t would a l s o have been a s to ry of a r e a l h i - ^ to r l ca l fig^are, 
n o t a work of f i c t i o n . 
The n o v e l ' s g r r a t e s t v i t a l i t y l i e : In tno e a r l y 
c h a p t e r s v/hich dea], with U t o n ' s cliildliood In a J i s s e n t i n c ; 
home and de sc r i be the m-ahin?', of n i s ;.irid. ^orn in a Ion don. 
work ing-c la s s '^nbirb , ho i s b r o r ' h t nr. a s i c k l y , dp o ro^ i t 
Coclsney. Young ' U t a i , l i k e Tlioiras Cocncr, loses h i s f a t i o r . 
In the v i v i d p o r t r a i t or the i..other as \ /vl l a j i n t i a c of 
I'r, '..l2^-inton, kin,--sley, r e v e a l s h i s a n i r o s i t y t o t'-e 
D i s s e n t e r s anc" r-xpressps -lis ':)^lief t ' l a t theli ' i''i'"idne.~s 
unv / i t t i ng ly encoTagod alhoism. 
A.I t 10 a'^e or Pif't'-rn , /ovng A.J'.ro "s apprentices^ 
t o be a t a i l o r . iiabour coaJltLuii5 L'J th(> kii tiov-'^n^ l"d.^e 
\;(i'o so dijs',l.'f'r.3 5in'- and hard to bear. In 1 ^Mr?, t.io "nyl is l : 
readln^-: nub i l e \/cre s t a r t l o ' l an'" sKoci:e'i by a sf^rios of 
a r t i c l e s v;rit ton nhout "London b-i-.oiu' aiu. I uj tondun Pour" 
by Hairy i^ ayliOv; and publ isact i i'l Im' Hera big, CKi-'O!! i d o. ^n-p 
of them d e s c r i r e d the --bominable con ' i i ' j i a i s to -.•Mc'i t a i l o r -
v;ere subjected by the sv/eatinj: syste::-. 'rVii'soii LoL' ,' .iciCer 
t he in f luence of these a r t i c l e s , f e l t the u r - o to -.vi-i-te ' l i s 
namphle t , Qieap Clothes and -as ty . Lci h i s r.a;---hlot, 
Kingsley riiovinf^ly dep ic t s the l iviaf; c o a d i t i o n s ei''"inred by 
tiie t a i l o r s - v/ho i-jore v i r t u a l l y tiie s l aves of juda le -mea . 
These f a c t s , t oo , f ind tiaeir echo i n - t . i e na;.-?".. 7.ie h o r r i b l e 
c o n d i t i o n s in the shop to whicri A.lton i s sent a r c so unbearab'J o 
t h a t on h i s f i r s t day , he r e c o i l s vatii d i s y n s t . j 'or t--/elvo 
hou r s a day he h a s to vjorli v;itn s i c k l y , d r inb in ; : i.'.en in a 
s t i f l i n g roor.i. A c h a t t e r i n g young t a i l o r t o l l s the nev; 
a p p r e n t i c e about the c e l l a r and tl'.e t h r e e f l o o r s t^ie siion i s 
composed of : 
"Cellar v/or]a.''ooui we c a l l s lilieuiaatic b'ard , 
because of tiie dai'n (.iround-f l o o r ' ;^  Fever 
VJard — ther: a s d o n ' t :-;et tvj^b.us ^^ots 
d y s e n t e r y , and thein as d o n ' t f;Gt dysen te ry 
g e t s ty.-ihus — your nose 'd t e l l yei v/b.y i f 
you Opened the "ijac;: --/indy. ' ' i r s t f loor ' r, 
A.shi.iy ''.hrd — ion ' t you br-ar 'n:. now t ' lr o;i";;i 
tb.G crac'cc in t 'le bo:u"ds, a raiPi'ln^: n.-;ay 
l i k e a ne s t ox ycRing locouo t ive j? )nd t h i s 
iicro j.-ojt a . i rust anu ^ippoi'-c -i.-.t (-oj", l^. ' t 
i:; tiio <^o)i,;a."ii)tivp Hosys' !;a'l ". P"^ , 
One o" t i e few ::.ovinf, sccnos in the novel i s '.iicn 
Saii'"jy i-.acAaye, an old Scots:.laa wiiu k'^e^$. a ouoXs^hop a:id i j a 
f i c t i t i u u s po rb f^ i i t oi' ( ^ a r l y l ^ , hakeS- ^]^'0>n <'0r d Walk t''^ 
?.-\. Alton Locke, lac in i l lan oc Co. , 1b79, o. '^K 
Clare Market and St. Gi les , v^ere they pay a v i s i t to three 
young sempstresses and an old v;onian. In a corner of an 
a t t i c room a sick g i r l i s lying u^on a few r a r s on the f loor . 
The wages of tiie other two g i r l s are too l i t t l e to uieot t he i r 
needs and those of the sick gi r l and Jier old ::.othe:'. Zaey 
a re faced \dth the grim choice : ei ther to d ie of s tarvat ion 
or to go on the s t r e e t s and p r o s t i t u t e th era selves. I t i s a 
r e a l i s t i c episode which could have been more effect ive had i t 
not been for the s e l f - p i t y o£ Ellen, the sick g i r l , and Miich 
turns i t in to a ra ther melodramatic scene. I t also remnds 
one of two other scenes similar to i t : t.ie D.a^on.^orts' 
c e l l a r v i s i t ed by John Barton and George •7ilson, and ''ferner's 
room as sean by Sybil , Father St. Lys a-id Kgremont. I r s 
Gaskel l ' s po r t r a i tu re successfully e n l i s t s the r eade r s ' 
f e e l i n g s , while D i s r a e l i ' s i s remote. If I-brv 1-irton , 3:'hil 
^^^ Alton Locke are to be judged by the a r t i s t i c oual i ty of 
each of these scenes, there i s no doubt that the f i r s t -/rill 
hold i t s place vhlle Sybil v/ill t a i l the l i s t . 
/inothor lu r id scoao in •^11 ton LOG 1,0 i c t!iat in v/.iich 
the hero re luc tan t ly accor.ippjiieG .)o\.'nGn lo oucou's i r . lani . 
Thrust in to a rouiu vnere r a t s caa b3 JQOU rniiLii: a'noiit, 
?i~ I l l s i i 1 t o r o:' M111: 1,0 i.K 'H I", i wn , i n !:. 1 i r. c nru i P( ; t io n , t ha t 
Dickon;;' r; £3<a5,;r iption of .lacoi)'s i.sl.uid la Oliver Tvlst 
(1<'^ 37-38) had tiwde the d i s t i ' l c t iiilLciouj, lut i i l t i o \i-\.::, 
done to change cuidii tioji;; th'-rc aau that , In iS'^O, 
Dickens was accused oF beiii;; unroali.-,tlc by Aldor.uan Outo 
" \^ ^o wont too far anci ass-^rtcJ tnat -iaco j ' s I sla.id did ;"iOt 
' ex is t and had never existe. l . 
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Alton describes the keen physical horror he v/itriesses .: 
A low lean- to mth v/oaien -.-alls, v/itliout 
a single a r t i c l e of ru rn i t a ro ; and throu^a 
the broad chinks of the floor chone up as 
i t were ugly glaring cyec, stalling at" us . 
They were the ref lexions of the rushligli t 
in the sev/er below. Tue stench was 
f r igh t fu l — the a i r heavy -./Iti pe s t i l ence . 
The f i r s t breath I drew niadc r.;y hear t sink, 
and my stoiiach turn. iJut I forrjot everytliinp; 
in tiie object which lay bef:OrG ir.e, as Dovnes 
tore a half f inished coat off three corpses 
laid side by side on the bare f loor . 2^ 
I t . i s a ha i r - r a i s i ng scene whose bi t ternoas and rerugnance 
cannot be found anyviiere e lse in the social-problem novel. 
Through h i s o\\ni experiences and under the inriucnce 
of both Kackaye and Crossthwaito , ;Ut"in's cla:;s consciojisneGS 
i s deepened and his so l ida r i ty ^^nth h is ox^rn c lass r>ror.oted, 
desp i te an ambitious undercurrent vnicli urges h i r to clirfo 
the social ladder, join tlie r i ch rran' s club and i.ai'ry t i e 
beautifral L i l l i a n , the de-nji's da i^ - t c r . Crossthv/aite t e l l s 
young Alton of the Qiarter and infuses h is eit ' iusiasr: to 
wrench the righ.ts of the r)GOnle from the rulinr; c l a s se s . 
Infected xdth h i s f r i m d ' s figliting s ] ) i r i t , Al'con '.icc;o;,.cs a 
Char t is t . Me voluntar i ly undertakes a ' ' . liartist :r.ission 
Lo a)i Ini^invor isliod m r a l aroa. floro uii^T.ley fee ls a t ho"^e, 
fo r , as rec tor ui ilvij-^ley, \\t kriew the ini jPociiunes ^l' tho 
2'?. Alton Locke, n. T70~~ 
agridrultural labourers a t f i r s t hand, ilis syimathy for 
them i s r e f l ec t ed in the ratJier de ta i led acco-ant of t he i r 
hardships in the speeches nreceding tne r i o t . Carried a^ny 
and deeply touched oy what he has beai l i s tea ln j ; t o , .Uton 
de l i ve r s a strongly-worded speech. Ihe strong and effect ive 
language used by Alton denotes Kingsley's dcei concei'n for 
the poor. However, he inimediately r e s t r a i n s h i s -nrotagonist 
and s t a r t s describing the scoie of the r i o t in a tone of 
scornful deris ion naving the way for the savac^e ons]aught of 
the forces of lav/ and order on the hungry peasants . 
Like Thomas Cooper in r ea l l i f e \hen he made 
severa l speeches in the Po t t e r i e s on h i s v.^ ay to *ianchG3ter in 
18^2, and Felix Holt in the novel bearing h i s name, Alton i s 
a r r e s t e d , put on t r i a l for sedit ion and arson and saitenced 
to three years ' imprisonment. On h i s r e l ea se from gaol he 
i s chastened and purged of h i s extremisiu. Recovering fron 
brain fever , he ia made ready to receive jiis nalvation a t 
the hands of Eleanor, who stands for Jirl^Lian ;kx;i'ili-.'n .•i:id 
appears in liir, (iroamr. as a ooir.bination of notr.er and iraJonua. 
As Etliel Remage points out , there arc several 
elements of .niinilarity betv;oen 3ybil ami Uton Locke. 
D i s r a e l i ' s arruJgnnirjn t oT the ' t n c l c ' r.ycten To reed upon the 
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miners i s matched by Kiiigsley's sv;eaters' dea. In tar ovine 
in h i s l o t v,dth r ad i ca l s the l i a r t i s t , in each novel , ;ias to 
choose betv/een the 'phys ica l ' and the 'moral fo rce ' ;;i • • 
C3iartism. Grossthwaite a^nd Mackaye in Alton Locke 
correspond to Gerard and Korley in j y b i l . The Chart is t press 
i s represented by Morley's The I'.owlray Phalan:: in the one aid 
by O'Flynn's 'feekly VJarv/hoojj in the other. In each novel t-:e 
Q ia r t i s t Hovaiient i s faced l a th a niajor c r i s i c , serving; -is r,':e 
Earning point in t^ie s true t a re of the lolot. /jie sti ' ike of 
18^2 has i t s effect on the fortunes of Sybil , Gerard and 
k'orley. Similarly, Grossthwaite, Uton and J ackaye are 
profoundly affected by the Chartist demonstrabion of ^jpril 10, 
19+8. Sybil i s d i s i l lus ioned by the Lonaon Convention; so ia 
Alton disgusted- with the cowardice of the Cliartist leaders' l i^ 
shovn on Kennington Common. Gerard in Sybil and i l ton in 
41 ton Locke end by reno\mcing the cause of the -neopie and 
denying tlieir ea r l i e r v i s ions . 
Towards the end oC tho novel , and in the l i t e r a r y 
Gon:;c, Alton':; clinractor d i ninto'^ratos and h i s pGrsoaality 
does not hold. In the f ina l chanters , he lonon h i s 
i n t e l l e c t u a l power and i s portrayed as a pasj lvo rocoivc-- uf 
rel l j : lou3 lorj.'joni;. Or the e-irlior Al Lnn hh^ro i s no^.hinr: 
l e f t . The change in h i s character r e e l e c t s th<j uiieusy 
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t r a n s i t i o n in K i n g s l e y ' s s o c i a l pli i losonhy. fciter arav/ing a 
sympathet ic p o r t r a i t of a vorking c l a s s C l i a r t i s t , the a u t h o r , 
a s l ^ s Gaskell has done before , v/ithdrav/s h i s sy;:-patiiy from 
h i s hero and condemns h i s a c t i o n . On Kingsley and h i s n o v e l , 
George J . Holyoake, in h i s book Bygones V/orfch ReHienbGrlng;, 
wrote : 
Tliere i s noble sympathy v ; i t i i ' l abour , and 
t he re a r e passages* which should always be 
read v/ith honour i n "Alton Locke". But 
the book i s vn?itten in d e r i s i o n of Cliartisni 
and l i b e r a l p o l i t i c s . Alton Locke hir/.self 
was l i k e h i s ' c r e a t o r . I ' l i ags ley ' s a c t s v;ere 
the a c t s of a f r i e n d , h i s arcun-.ents the 
arguments of an enemy; and Alton Locke, 
desToite the noble p e r s o n a l q u a l i t i e s v/ith 
v/-:ich he i s endov/e'd, v;as a confused 
r i o l i t i c a l t r a i t o r , v/ho Ixir tered the Kingdom 
of I'lan for the Kinydon of Heaven, vAien he 
r;d,";ht have stood hy bo th . 26 
The au tho r s OJ^ C'.iartism, I-hr;,- .^3-a;_tqn, Syldl and 
Alton Locke bolongod to the odd.11 e and iir)-,^ er c l a s s e s , and 
t h e i r wr i t l n ' i s woi'o ii-arred v;it]i t h e i r poixtlc-jA and Idooloi ' . lcal 
p r e j u d i c e s . TVi^ y forthrig-btl y re . loot the ideas of c l a s s 
c o n f l i c t and c l a s s slrnix^.e, md ^h^ s i r, roflootodi in t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e towards Chartlsn;. ihey , oa the \diole., oxpi'ess 
t h e i r sympathy for the workers v/io bore the brtJnt of s o c i a l 
change. Garlyle was a t one with the C h a r t i c t s i n donouncin-r; 
? 6 . . G . J» Holyoake : Hy;{onezj.for t'l Remeri' 'crInr, London , 1 an5 , 
Vol. I , p . 90. 
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the d^hximanizing effect of the machine -.p-ich also led to 
vddespread unemploymont. He defended tlie x-rory&s' r i g h t to 
be educated. The l a i s s e z - r a i r e doct r ine and the 'cash neras ' 
ethCs he strongly condemned. In their p lace , he s tressed the 
need for s t a te in tervent icn and upheld the idea of the 
necess i ty of human r e l a t i on shins betv/oen social c lasses . The 
Dor t ra i t s of John Barton, Gerard, iiorley and Devilsduct, and 
Alton Locke and Grossthv/aite r evea l , in ganeral , the 
humanitarian a t t i t u d e held by their c rea tors tov/ards the 
vrarkers and the Char t i s t s . 
However, with the exception of M's. Gaskell , these 
\'ff'iters did not r e a l l y know trie vrorking c l a s s , Tiiey hated 
violence and were ignorant of the new v/ay or l i f e corning 
into exis tence. In v;riting their books and novels , t l ieir 
rrain purpose was to show the f u t i l i t y of Gliartisn and of 
p o l i t i c a l ac t ion . They airned a t appeasing the v/orkers and 
making them more pa t ien t and conteated. Social regenera t ion , 
tiiey vanted to say, should be riroco tod by inorai trair;foi-nialioa 
lioever rcj i : i tcd thi:; concr^ptioa, had to bo -abandoned.and 
anathematized, as in the case of John .barton. I l l these 
wr i t e r s in fact wore t e r r i f i ed by the Chartist i overrent and 
the revolutionary prospects i t r a i s ed . 
CTI.'iPTSR I I I 
C h a r t i s t F i o t i o n , or Vd.lltancv Frustr .nted 
There was another group of ^^/riters v/lio, u n l i k e 
C a r l y l e , I'rs Gaske l l , D i s r a e l i and Kinp,sley, be l ieved in the 
d o c t r i n e of c l a s s c o n f l i c t and c l a s s s t r a g g l e , 'ind •'.frote 
a c c o r d i n g l y . I t i nc luded , among o t h e r s , I'lriOMas I-'-artin VZieelor, 
Ernes t Jones , Thomas F r o s t and. Thomas Cooper. Xhey a l l 
be longed, a t one t ime or a n o t h e r , to trie C h a r t i s t llovement and 
were committed in mich of t h e i r v . r i t ings to a work ing-c la s s 
p o i n t of view. 
Very few c r i t i c ' \ l books dea l ing with C h a r t i s t vn ' i t e r s 
have so f a r been p u b l i s h e d . Among them i s Y.V, Kovalev ' s 
v a l u a b l e book, {^ tothology of C h a r t i s t L i t e r a t u r e , in which 
he p o i n t s o i t t h a t the study of C h a r t i s t l i t e f a t a r e i s f u r the r 
comolicated by the f a c t t h a t : 
1. Among' these a r e : lUJ. Conkl in ' s Ihoaas :::oOi.)Gr,,, tlie 
C h a r t i s t (1935) , John S a v i l l e ' s i n t r o d u c t i o n to ]ii s 
Ernest Jones . Q i a r t i s t (19!i2); i . V. j:ovalov';-; i n t r o d u c t i o n 
•Clnrtint L i t e r a t u r e (19^6) , and 
fins t r i a l -Muse ivTT?) , In wliich sh( 
to h i s An iUitholory of 
Kartha V i c i n u s ' s The Inri o >^ x.^j. .-n.^^ \>yfr^, 
devotes a vmole chanter to ttio d i scusn ion oC C h a r t i s t 
l i t e r a t u r e . In a d d i t i o n , t he re i s a number of unpublished 
Ph.D. .'iiui I), l . l i . t . theses; c lea l inr ^dth a s p e c t s o f ' C h a r t i s t 
l i t e r a t u r e , such as : yt i iel Kai.age, "CiiUL-tioiu iu !'hL%lJ.:;li 
l i t e r a t u r e , 1839-76", UnivorGity o? V/inconnln, 193^; 
Dickner Trawick. "The V/orks oP Gerald I h s s c y " , Harvard 
Univer^j i ty, ^^ii; R.C. Sli.irn'a, "A Ci'lticnL St^uty of 
Ninetoonti i -P^ntury Rad i c a l Poetry (With ,5p'--"oi'il /^^fercuce to 
the C h a r t i s t P o e t s ) " , Af;ra UnivGrsiLy, Indlij^, \^^$0. 
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The mqin nucleus oT the litGi'ary Icracy of 
Ghartlsn; i s contained in t i e \,'orlt3 oP v/or'-iiT^-
c lass noets v/ho sicnod theii* r)oems with 
psoudonyns and i n i t i a l s or did not sign them 
a t a l l . . . Durinr^ recent years i t has hem 
i)Ossible to trace the ovners o? -.one or tiieso 
pseudonyms and i n i t i a l s . I t has become "novn , 
for ins tance , fciat Liutoh, l^ssey, and O'Connor 
signed the i r -••orhs v/ith the TD se.iaonyjiS 
Snartac'is , iandiera , i'crricehus , resnec t ive ly , 
and t:iat John 'atlzins and 3ai.n.ol i.ylu vere 
concealed behind the i n i t i a l j J."'', and 3. 
IIov;ever , the majority or n s.ouuo.iy r^.s and 
i n i t i a l s remain '>msolved to t i l ls ^ay, j a s t as 
the na::!es oC the \ r i t o r s of the ur.sicTied -..'or'-s 
are s t i l l unlaiov/n. 2 
Tne C-.artists deeply believed in the ii.^^crtance of 
l i ' t e r a t i i r e , in f;eneral, and poeti'y, in - a r t i c u l a r . P o l i t i c s , 
to them, formed an in tegra l r^art of l i te ra i 'y v/ritln'-;. Their 
l i t e r a t u r e r e s t : d UTion the rad ica l t r ad i t ion as found in 
Kil ton, Godv/in, Paine, Shelley and Byron './rit^irs v/'io 
sympathised v.dth tiie cor-mon people and upheld tlieir cause 
aga ins t the a r i s tocracy . Darns v/as regarded as the c.ia'.'^ion 
of tiie poor and advoc-ite of equal i ty . They v/ere a l so 
ca-)tivated by the novels of Dickais and 'iTnchcray. rUt tlie 
former vns proL'errLu to the l a t l o r , for h i s (?utspo]:en 
sentiments on liclnalf of tlie lov/ei* orders of society. i'hey 
firmly believed a;; Ei '^nost .Tones puts i t , that "Literature is 
th<^ e--n3onent of the -spirit of tbe a^e, i t i:; thi . ; , or i t Lj 
2. Y.V. Jvovalcv , t)ti._'lk. , p. i;2:i 
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n o t h i n g " . Hieir c l a s n i c a l i i t t i t u d c tC'/ards l i t e i ' a t i i r e 
f i n d s express ion in an a r t i c l e by Jo:i03 in -".Mich lie says : 
"Pew a t t a i n the ho igh t of combininc t'lo "^.^Mti'Ml - i t h the 
u s e f u l , and thus f^ivinc e i t h e r a nov/or v/hich noi^^her oonld 
If 
a t t a i n a l o n e " . I t i s c l e a r l y a r e i t e r a t i o n of tiie fas;ens 
Hora t ion dictum. Their i d e a l s ran hif^h, but u n f o r t i m a t e l y 
most of t h e i r l i t e r a r y outDUt covild not a t t a i n the h o i r h t of 
P a r n a s s u s . Their s t y l e was niarred by a declai.:atory tone and 
high-sounding word, and t h e i r s e r i o u s n e o s , for the r;;ost r a r t , 
u n r e l i e v e d . 
From ajflons ^ ho3t of C h a r t i s t f i c t i o n v a ' i t l n c s , 
two nove l s Gunsliine and Slxauow (lO'fO-^O) by Tho.-riar: liar t i n 
Vhoeler and De rtrassier ; The ' ' i s t o r y of, A Denocrat ic ^^bver',ont 
(1851-52) by Ei'nest Jones — sband a i t . 
Vilieelor's n o v e l , l i h c rionc;j';j Oo .Brar.nicr , v/ar, 
w r i t t e n a f t e r the de fea t of ^.h•o Wiiea the ^l;voiaont reached a 
s e r ious insjaccp and i t s advanced cadres were i;,.]-)eliod to 
ana lyse more c a r e f u l l y the exi':,t'mr, s o c i a l forcf^n and -f^ ind 
out the weal-aiess of the C h a r t i s t oro^Qjiijtition. In h i j Kiovel, 
Jones c o n c e n t r a t e s on the r o l e of c l a s s .'ncniies '..lo'iln the 
iiiove-mont v/nilo WieelfiT>'c; reveal n t h e inadeavuacv of the 
3 . Ernest Jonc";, "Li ter , t ry Aoviev"; quoted In Kove] ev ^ 
Antholopj/, iocco'.;, 195^, T" 31'^* 
k. I b i d . ,"Poeri.s by T. Powel l" , n . ",10. 
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Char t i s t leadership a t moments of c r i s i c . Vlieeler hir.iGelf 
was one of the Giar t i s t leaders atid a staimch supporter of 
Feargiis O'Connor. At the time of v/riting ^lansiiino and Shado'.,'-^  
the autiior v;as l ivinn a t O'Connorville, one of the colonies 
establ ished by the Chart is t Land Conoany, v/nere 'le had a t'^ ro 
acre al lotment. 
V/aeeler vns born in a -;-rorhi!ic-cla3G fani ly 3.nd his 
fatlier v/as a wheeli^ight as well as a licensed v i c t u a l l e r . \t 
seven he was sent to a school a t "'.iTlton-lo-Dale, near Preston, 
and from there to another a t stoke '^euiagton v;here he rer.aine'i 
u n t i l he v/as fourteen. In the a^aiing cha^^ter of iiis novel 
he describes thiii school, it,'j pun l lo , and i t s r as te r and 
mis t ress . Shortly a f t e r , he vris apprenticed to h i s uncle in 
the haberdashery basiness. \Ilth h i s uncle and aiont the 
apprentice was not happy. He soon l e f t the., aiid went to 
Reading to learn the baking business, jiftor vron:inp for a 
I'X Shepherd in 3oho Square, London, Vheelc-r nude a tcur on 
foot through Keiit and the JoaUieru oonntrio;;, v i s i t i n g 
Canterbury, Dover and other tovms on the soith coast . I t was 
follov/ed by anotiicr toui" to the I'lorth and the Ml(ll£!nd3. In 
the course of ther.e ramblings lie fvaitiC'i lauc'i im£orfriation 
nboat the peoiile and thoii' coud i t iu i s . fiVtrr his return ':o 
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t o London, he gave up balcing and vror';Gd as a ^^ai'dener; ?ie 
began to c u l t i v a t e l i is ndnd d l l i r : c n t l y and v r i t o ' p o e t r y . Uis 
enthusiasm for Cl-.artisffi induced iiiir. to re' .rritG po^iuliJ^ son^^r. 
and adapt them to C l i a r t i s t p r i n c i n l o s . At t'.-Gnty-ei;;ht he 
v;as thrown i n t o the s o c i e t y oi' some Ov/enites \iio advised [lir.i 
t o open a school and nan i t . ?rora t h a t d a t e , i t can be s a i d , 
h i s p o l i t i c a l ca ree r began. 
His School v/as subsequent ly chpnged i n t o a s o c i a l 
I n s t i t u t i o n v/ith a corr.Drehensivo pror;ramme on s o c i a l i s m , 
s c i e n c e , dancing , n?asic and pub l i c d i s c u s s i a i s . ^^ 'or some 
t i m e , both Ov/dilties and C h a r t i s t s he ld t l io i r r .eot lngs in 
h i s schooli'oorn in Kensington, l u t even tua l l y a lCfe rcnces 
su r faced and '-iieeler sided with the Ghart iotr , . In loHo he 
was appointed the London correspondent of tlic J o r t h e r n 3i:ar. 
A.S the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for Kensington ho tool; p a r t i n the 
N a t i o n a l Charter Associat ion in ^ChO and ^Sh^\. On the l a t t e r 
occasion he wis e l e c t e d a mer.ifcer of tlao permnnent E::ocutive. 
lie a l so a t t ended the NatioaaL ' 'oiweut Ion of l^kZ and, a-^'ter 
the a r r e s t of Canpbel l , the General iccr-. ' tary, ••nr, vot ' \ l i n t o 
h i s T)lace. In l8^3 he a s s i n t o d O'Connor i n d o v i s h i r i i is l^^rA 
Plan antl, a s h i s biofjran'ier './illl^ini Stevens says , ' 'took :.>cro 
i n t e r e s t in i t s uri;a/ilsa!;io»i cin4 pro|:!'es;s tban any o the r 
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person connected viiih the scheme, and the cir'.a.ntic dir.yjnsicnrj 
i t u l t imate ly a t t a ined , niay, vath t r u th , be attfibutor"' to 
V/neeler's unceasing energy as the f i r s t secretary".- ' 
In 1P/+6 he v.as one of tlie Leicester dole-'-ates to 
the Leeds Conference and survived an uttac!: on hi;;i by 
Thomas Goorier who accused him of ineff ic iency, "o a l so iras 
•nreseit a t the nat ional Convention of 18U-8 and too]-: an ac t ive 
riart in organizinc the deirionsti^atio-a on Konninfton Common. In 
1851 he v/as once more returned to the Cnart is t Convention on 
bdialf of Exeter and Tiverton. 3nt; diff erejicos -rith Pl'nest 
Jones led to h i s evc-iitual ret i rement froir. nol i t i c s , except 
for a short comeback in l85o. l''or soi.'ie ti::ie no v.orited as t'ne • 
metropolitan manager of the ' r i t i s h Industry Association, a 
l i fe - insurance society. He then devoted his time to • 
Dromoting the a c t i v i t i e s of the l''ricnd-in-:Jccd Society u n t i l 
h i s death, early in 1862. 
Vheeler's novel was se r ia l i sed in the ?Iprthern Star , 
oetwesi Karch Mh^ and Januai'y 1o5o. Tlie t a l e i s largely 
based on his ovn l i f e - s t o ry and i t s bero, Arthur "Norton is 
made to co thrai^h experiences siir.ilar to those ^'/hich befe l l 
the author during h i s Chartist days. Reali^in- the 
^." ' j r i l iam Stevens, ' i l ieTlfe or Thoi;:as V.nriln liioeL'n', 
John IJedford Laio, luG;^, p. i-'o. 
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i n f l uen t i a l r o l e of l i t e r a t t i r c , 'JiGolor , in his- introMict ion 
to the novel, cal led on h i s follov.'-Ciiartints not to abandon 
the f i e ld of l i t e r a t u r e to the i r ndddlc-clasr. r i v a l s , and 
underl ines the didact ic nature of his novel : 
Tne f i c t ion de^iartment of l i t e r a t u r e has 
h i ther to been neglected hy the s c r i t e s of 
air body, and the op-oonents of cnj.r 
p r inc ip les have beea allowed to \'deld the 
Dowor of irrafrination over the yoiith of 
our r)arty, : d t i ou t any effort on oijr -oart 
to occupy t h i s wide and f r u i t f u l p l a i n . 
V/ould that some of the irany talented ndnds 
aclcnov/ledging our t ene t s , ^vould achieve 
that supremacy in the novel vrhich Siomas 
Cooper has done in the epic . To s t i nu l a t e 
them to the effort i s the object of th i s 
attemot. 6 
The novel f a l l s in to two p a r t s . Tlie fiLrst, and 
the ae s the t i c a l l y v;eaker of the tv/o, introduces the reader to 
two school-fellows and f r iends , Arthur Morton, who comes fro:'; 
a v;orking-class family, and V/alter IJorth, the son of a s'nrev.d 
wine merchant. I t depic ts ylrthur's involvement in Char t is t 
a c t i v i t i e s , h i s a r r e s t , escape and omLf^ration to Ar.erica. 
His chance mootln'';, on iioard the "li^smoraida", wi. Lh .-i i.i.-irriod 
v/oman, the s i s t e r of h i s boyhoal f r l aad , \rith i t s f a t a l 
r e s u l t , i s also covered in tliis p a r t . Part Two t e l l s of 
Arthur's re turn to Britain and •''"uruuir oonti'astr; Wnlter K'orth's 
career xath tha t of \i 'thur. L'.he for'mer 5ots Married in to t'lo 
Z. Sunsjiine anT"Sh.'^ <iov;,in the i 1 oFtlppin .3t?r , 31 March iS^, 
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ar i s tocracy i-^iile the l a t t e r ' s v.'ifc, ^hry. Iz only a \;orkiaf^-
c l a s s v;onan. Unemnloyment throv/s a dai'k sha«lo'>/ over .U" thux*':: 
matrimonial l i f e and drives him, in a f i t of des>~iair, "to 
assau l t and roh a f;entleman, :iio tdrns out to oc l:is old 
fr iend, vath the improvement of t ra , ie , the protagonis t nets 
a job and resumes his p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s . In the aftermath 
of the 18H-8 events, ^Vrthur Korton escapes to tiie Contiiient to 
avoid a r r e s t and incarcera t ion , vni ie his \rifo and dau.";htcr 
pa t i en t l y avni t h i s re turn . 
In contras t '^.dth non-v/orking-class vrritei 's, Vheeler 
makes h i s belief in c lass struf^gle pervade the v/liole of h i s 
novel . This i s c l ea r ly re f lec ted in tiie discussion of 
Char t is t p o l i t i c s between Artliur ana J u l i a , ' / a l t e r ' s s i s t e r . 
l-Jnen the l a t t e r says tliat the i n t e r e s t s of the middle and 
working c lasses are s imi la r , '•Zieelei*'s hero cots about to 
epcpound h i s viev/s, s t resses the irrocon'j i l a b i l i t y of i n t e r e s t s 
and exDOses the conf l ic t inherent in tiieir r e l a t i o n s : 
the In tor 051 oj' t'lo •y#oi'l:in" wftn i s to -.ol J 
hio lalx>ur a t the most pro "Icaiie r a t e ; t'le 
i n t e r e s t of the otlier i s to rouj.co i t uova 
to starvation noint : the one i s b'^nef Itod 
by the './hole of h i s order beinf vo l ! c-milo./od 
and v/ell paid; tuc ob.'eot of t'.e otxcr i s , 
by the in t rmnc t ion of rnchinory, oiul t'lc 
cnco'ir'd[;e:!iont oi' haapei' imms-^vd-'clun \.o Liie 
'lArfie toun:;, l:o cai)S<? a re4»*nq|ancy of labour 
in the narkpt, that )^e uiaj ~!ork lApon the 
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Tears ox" the s a i s i t i v e and \!ea'i, aiid -m^chaso 
thei r labour a t h i s ovai p r i c e . .? 
The passage r e f l e c t s tlie c lass consciaaranees -lar. so l ida r i ty 
of the speaker a:t i t a lso revea l s "us , ajid t i e - love l i s t ' s 
h o s t i l i t y towards i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . 
Throughout the novel Arthur aiid Vjhlter are f l a t l y 
and naively contrasted. The former i s -Dortraycd as hutuhle, 
shy, d i f f ident and moody: the latt'-ir proud, self-confident 
and ambitious. Young '\rthur i s a-onrenticed to a >irinter and 
l eads , a s a vorkinf^ mnn, a hnrd and intolerable l i f e . His 
middle-class counterpar t , on the cont rary , i n h e r i t s h i s 
f a t h e r ' s shon as vrell as the l a t t e r ' s ::rceJ for acqioirin^ 
wealth, re^'ardless of r)rinci-<le3. 'lo bcco..'es a r,rosncrouc 
merchant through cheating h i s custo::/ers and adult era t in-: , 
undetected, h i s goods. The v.orkJiig-class liero i s shovn as 
honest , sincere and i d e a l i s t i c , tie joins t'lo CT.i'irtist 
movetTient and i s ready to sacr i f ice h.is li[*e for the sake oT 
h i s c l a s s . Unlike hii;i, Wkiter 1.; una:jKa»Hec(Iy gelPlsh and 
ego i s t i c . He coni ta tes about the jPuLure aii4 piiinz hl'j, sl$ler'i 
marriaee vrlth 3ir Jasper Itildv.'in, tlio novrly-npjaointed governor 
of the V/indward Is lands . iliruu^h tk^s matctg, Waiter hope;; to 
•Dromote hif, ovm nntrimonial ch.nncos to nnrry' -'nto the 
7. l b i^ .5 30 June ]''M'). 
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ar i s tocracy . But h i s scheme i s alnost fo i led by his s i s t e r ' s 
pers i s tence in refusing to get riarried to a nipn v/ho i s double 
her af^e. In an incredib le episode, vhica i s burdened with 
Viheeler's deep rooted aversion to the middle and upper c lasses 
and simultaneously &iov?s his Ir^aoranco o,? then, "'alter t r i c h s 
h i s s i s t e r into marrying Sir Jasper by arr-jiPinr^ for iiia to 
go into J u l i a ' s bedrooni while she i s asleep. ' I t i s a 
contrived incident --jhich i s meant to e:q)03e the v i l l a i n y of 
V/alter and Sir Jas'-ser, and cont ras t i t -•-ith . ^ t h u r ' s i-iurity. 
Like Alton Locke, Arthur, vhile attendLac one of 
the public meetings in the Bull Ring, i s so carr ied av/ay by 
the other speakers that he del ivers a f ie ry speech in ^hich 
he pours forth h i s nent-ur) feelin,":s. Consequently, violence 
breaks out desnito the leaders ' a t t e r n t to calm dovn the 
audience. 'I'he incident i s follov/od by .U'thioi*':; a r r e s t and 
accusation of arson, hit he manages to escape. Tiiis part of 
the story is similai" to Alton's advontiu'o in Gai'.lrid'^oshiro. 
But v/liilc Y^inr.cloy lays biro tho misery and hunper v/hich 
drive tlie ag r i cu l t u r a l laboiu'ers to loot tlio ,ia"ll Tan,,, and 
unwitt ingly manaces to en l i s t the r eade r ' s symi^athy for the 
r i o t e r s before ho condemns tiieir ac t ion , Vhcolor i s r^iti fully 
ooncernod with h i s he ro ' s eloriuence - a thino; t i n t defuses 
h i s scene i^nd deprives i t of any ci^oMonil iavolvoment on 
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the par t of the reader . 
In discussing the main Char t is t events of. I839, 
1.9f2 and 18^8, the novel is t is unsuccessful in inte^rat inj i 
them into h i s n a r r a t i v e . Tne na r ra t ive voice of the author 
obtrusively intervenes to t e l l , for ins tance, abo.it the 
National Convention of I839 and ho-u' the delegates were divided 
while the ordinary workers united in their adherance to the 
Charter. In h i s c r i t ic i sm of the Convention, tho viriter 
includes both the 'r)hysical force ' y^artj, Cor t l ieir ^;ild 
'ardour, and the 'moral force ' pa r ty , for their cupidi ty and 
se l f ishness , '-.Ith the advent of the iS^ +B eve^its, tlie aut;hor's 
voice once uore projects i t s e l f to amlyse vnat lianpened : 
the National Conv^ition ne t , . . . i t s small 
vo ice , . . . nad nei ther tiie v.ar tones of 
Revolution, nor yet the g e i t l e accents of 
Peace, Lav;, aiid Order; conr-osed of two 
d i s t i n c t elements, tho^e or -^/ar and peace, 
which i t vainly endeavoured to arnalgamate; 
i t was pov/erlejs x"or e i t h e r , and thus p 
sisrved only bo i r r i t a t e the public r . ind , , . . - ' 
'/.heolor's novel han the ir.crit of ^^rescntiag a 
po r t r a iL , howcvfj.- U-ioJ", of P^vy fifr^haw, (;iie oP tho \/o!.-.en 
a g i t a t o r s in the female a c t i v i s t s in the early Victorioii 
Social novel. Unlike the ethereal Sybil , Ihry i s i:Dre 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y nortrpyed. She ac t ive ly p a r t i c i p a t e s in the 
8. Ibid. . 15 December, I8H-9. 
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p o l i t i c a l movement and addresses public meetiiics. ' I t is in 
one of these aeetlngs that .Arthur's a t t e n t i o n ' i a dravn to 
h e r . Yet, she i s regre t tab ly depicted, a£tor her 
marriage, l iving in the shadov; of her huobani. Howevei', 
t h i s i s probably a true expression of the level of v/on.en's 
•pa r t i c ipa t ion in those t^arlulent years. I'irs Doro^ihy TTionr.son, 
who underl ines the iiit|3ortant ro le of womgn in the early 
years of diartisfn, (1332-1 a+3) , t o l l s us : 
From some time around the i:.id'..lle of tJie 
f o r t i e s v;on-.en se&u to bocoine less prominent 
in Chartist demonstrati'^ns and organisa t ions . 
Although there -./ere v/omen's l o c a l i t i e s of the 
National Criarter • Association , and women 
members of ordinary l o c a l i t i e s , the number of 
purely feniale r ad ica l &nA democratic 
soc ie t i es declined drai.;a t l c a l l y . 3o also 
did the pa r t i c ipa t ion of '.jonen in demons-
t r a t ions and outdoor nioetinr:s. 9 
Aesthet ical ly , the best par t of the novel i s that 
in v^iich the protagonist loses h i s Job and a darl-: s'la -^ov/ 
f a l l s upon the t\<ro lovers . Tliey s e l l the i r fu rn i tu re , I.OVQ 
from one abode to another, their f i r s t -born d i e s , and Mary 
goes out to do some wasjiin.R and needle-work to earn a fev/ 
pence for their l iv ing . Like other working-class peor.le of 
of independent ch?ractor , saoh as John Barton, :\rthur finds 
i t humiliating to l ive on a n o t i e r ' s earnin.^'is, even i f i t 
9. Dorothy ThuiiaiSun, The C^t,artl.:;t$, Temple Smith, h"n^oiii , 
r52^, p . 122'. 
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were h i s wife ' s . Vlith nsj/chological i n s i g h t , the a r t i s t 
drav;s a p ic ture of the morose and denressed ,'\rthur, v^o 
s i l e n t l y broods over h i s blighted l i f e : 
Had he been alone in the v;orld he could 
have bat t led v/ith poverty, or i f the 
s truggle became too painful he could eas i ly 
have vdthdravai from the c o n f l i c t , bat h i s 
v/ife and children nov; bamd hini to l i f e , he 
had their l ives and welfare to p ro tec t , vdth 
the rraddening knowled5!;e tliat he v;as unable to 
perforin i t , — that he was a drag upon h is 
vri-fe's energies, a r ec ip ien t of the"^  
in f in i t es i r ra l s^ am that i s doled cut to the 
T)Oor sempstress, and to r e f l e c t uron i t vas 
to endanger the sani ty of h i s i n t e l l e c t . 
Misery had set her mark upon him — the 
t e r r i b l e struggles of his" mind \-;ere v i s i b l e 
in h i s fea tures — h is formei' acquaintance 
wculd not have recognised him, in the 
eraanciated and haggard-eye sh?dow tha t might 
occasionally be seen wandci'ing through tlic 
s t r e e t s of the raeti'Ooolis, seeking bread tut 
finding none; exnloring, \a th ardent gaze, the 
very pavement of the s t r ee t s in the vain hope 
of finding som^ething . . . 10 
Vihen Arthur assau l t s a gentleman and robs hir. of 
h i s money, the author, l ike a l l overt ly d idac t ic n o v e l i s t s , 
i n t e r r u p t s his na r ra t ive to dv;ell upon crime and i t s motive, 
and f inds i t s source in the unequal d i s t r i bu t i on of v/ealth. 
He also sliows how poverty adversely a f fec t s lovers . Ihry and 
Arthur, in the course of facing the harsh r e a l i t i e s of l i f e , 
shed off their romantic idealistr and no longer see each other 
To. Op. G i t . , 27 October, ^lhs>, 
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as perfect hunian beings, 
Vheeler's s ty le i s eloquent b.it often shows 
t races of affecta t ion in the course of the novel., This i s 
how the wri ter describes Vialter's s i s t e r : 
J u l i a , a t the time our story coKriences, wis 
in her f iftoentli year •— mild and deci le as 
a pet lamb, yet '.'ath as lauching an eye as 
ever soarkled in the giddies t of her sex, 
beaming resplendent in love but f lashing 
disdainful in i r e ; seldom, indeed, v/ere 
glances of tiie l a t t e r seen, bat , vnen fu l ly 
aroused, there was a depth of feel ing and 
an energy of expression ' in tha t usual ly 
r e t i r ed and modest maid, \hicli astonished 
those unacquainted witli the varying 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s of human natnTe. 11 
'.Jieel.'er ' s aim in writ ing the novel -./as to defend 
the Cnart is t Movement and refurbish i t s ina<~e '.hich had been 
tarnished by i t s opponents as v/ell as by non-v/orking-class 
w r i t e r s . He therefore port rays h i s hero pure , honest and 
i d e a l i s t i c , and con t ras t s him favourably ^-ath \falter and 
Sir Jasper who represent the middle and upper c lasses 
respect ively . Viieeler , unl ike Srnest Jones, did not r e a l l y 
knov/ those two c l a s se s , and tlio ^a r t of the novel dealing 
v/ith the i r representa t ives suffers from h i s f a i l u r e to see 
the complexity of human na ture , even in members of tlie 
propert ied c lasses . In 'sis delinpation oC Ai'Jiur-'s charac te r , 
T l . I b i d . , 1'l .•V)rll 1f '^i9. 
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the author t r i e s to draw a round ^l^nire by -iibvnng, him in 
h i s public and pr iva te l i f e , in his roiuantic IOVG Tor Jul ia 
and h i s mature re la t ionship v/ith l a ry , and in ' : is a t t i t ude 
towards the l a t t e r in r e l a t i v e l y prosperous ti i .es anl in 
times of harsliip and des t i tu • t ion. Hov/ever , despi te a l l 
e f f o r t s , h i s he ro ' s character rcui'-.ias f l a t and isiest;tieLically 
poor. I t i s ffalnly because ' i ieelcr , in concciviiig h i s novel , 
put too imich en5)hasis on the p o l i t i c a l thene to the detriment 
of the a r t i s t i c s t ruc ture . Arthur i s orif<lnally devised so 
as to convey a p o l i t i c a l message and vindicate the CSiar'tist 
Movement. He lacks v i t a l i t y because he i s i:aue tiie maithpiece 
of a p o l i t i c a l idea th in ly disguised. 
By the middle of the ninoteonth centur^', I^ovel 
had become the nnjor and most r)Oj)ular l i t e r a r y form. I t s 
r e a d e r s , a t the time, h^d* enoriiiously increased tne i r numbers 
among a l l c lasses . Vi ' i ters, th inkers , refer : er^j and even 
r e l i g i o u s leaders froi". a l l shades of l i f e c^me to r e a l i z e the 
importance of the novel not only as a means of entertainm.ent 
hit ac. a l i t e r a r y vehicle to convoy a cortaiii me.ina.'^ o —• be 
i t soc ia l , p o l i t i c a l , r e l i g ious or ottierv/isc so that 
converts to the cause could be made. .)ic^:ens, Thackeray, 
l''-rs Gaskell and Tkilv/er Lytton among ob'iers dve l l upon 
the sooJal scene and rlress the i r .social reforian-' ideas , vn.th 
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di f fe ren t degrees of success, In the garb of r i c t i b n . 
Cardinal Newman and Charles Kin.":sley er^ mound 'tlieir r e l i ^ i a i s 
views in the novel form. Disrael i and ''her-ler, ar," i t has 
been pointed out before, r e so r t to f i c t ion to t ry and give 
t h e i r p o l i t i c a l views wider currency. In h i s nove ls , 
Ernest Jones toys with the same idea sdia t r i e s to dr ive a 
similar lesson home. In h i s -oreface to De Bra^s.si.or , he 
conspicuously brings h i s a im' into focus : 
I do not see \hy Trutla should alv/ays be 
dressed in a stern and repuls ive ^tarb. 
The more a t t r a c t i v e yoi can i;ake he r , the 
nore eas i ly she can p ror ress . Let the 
same moral be conveyed in a t a l e , and 
preached in a sermon, the forner - d l l ina'.re 
ten n rose ly tos , v;hen the l a t t e r v/ill secure 
but one. 
Therefore, instead of writing a dry analysis 
of the causes why democracy has so often oeen 
fo i l ed , instead of reasoning over the 
inconceivable f o l l i e s that have character ized 
almost every dariocratic movement, oelievin5 
example to be bet ter than precept , I have 
embodied those causes, and develocei the i r 
effects in a t a l e , evei^y p o l i t i c a l feature of 
which i s founded on f ac t , ' and vr.ere f i c t i on 
does no irore trian frame the h i s t o r i c a l 
p ic ture . 12 
Unlike the siitiplo plot of 3;An ghino and SiiaciQT/, 
De Brassier ' s i s unusually con»ilicated. The la in p lo t as 
concerned with tiie demap^oric leadership o^ limon De Prassier 
v;ho, to ST^ite the a r i s toc racy , stormly lead--j^^^eBiocratic 
12. Do Bra OS j or , in Motrr. to the Peoj&'ie.. 1fV-ri_'^,Vol.^T ,p.20, 
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movement and cunningly se l ls the ponular cause not to the 
government bat to hiiaself. His devi l i sh \jsiys- are quite 
c lear in h i s device of c rea t ing unrest auong the loBople and 
in h i s motives to serve h i s om i n t e r e s t s . The demaf^ogue 
sec re t ly in t r igues with Bludore, a money-lender and stock 
exchange broker. The two in t r igue r s bay shai'es in tui^biilent 
i times -ii^ en their value f a l l s and s e l l them v±ien popular 
a g i t a t i a i subsides due to De Brass ie r ' s f a i l u r e of leader shin, 
and the market gets steady. In th i s mischievous and diabol ic 
way, they make p ro f i t and accurailate v/ealth a t tlie expense 
bo th of the s ta bi l i t y of th e ar i s tocr at ic gov e rn I'^ en t , sha \ :en 
by rub l ic d is turbance, and of the -peonle v;ho shed iLheir 
blood, offer unlimited sacr i f i ces and, in tiie event , ^ot 
transported for l i f e or irnnrisonod for an indef in i te nai.ber 
of years. 
Integrated v;ith the main plot are foar sub-olots. 
The f i r s t charts out the blighted career of d ia r ies Dalton, 
an upr ight workrinn turned poacher and anarchis t ^d.th the 
harsh treatment he receives a t tbe hands of society. In the 
second IJlaline, otherwino Lucy, sedncod aad diijcarciod by V e 
decrepi t Ivfeilter De Brassier , eldei' brother of 3inon and 
represen ta t ive of the decaying .and corrupt landovners, ta'-:cs 
hor revenge on him in a m l^nd firm tic vmy by pu t t in r hin hoysi? 
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on f i re and burning him a l ive with i t . The other, tv;o 
sub-plots deal \-i±th Bix^ard's love for Agnes vho i s infatuated 
with Simon, and Latimer 's love for Adeline, daughter of 
Henry Dorvi l le , a manufacturer/banker of the I-^ichester 
School. The novel v/as never completed for Jones 's paper 
collapsed before he was able to f in i sh i t . Bit an i ronic 
note crowns the l a s t DUblishea port ion, .^ te r the defeat of 
the badly planned Insurrec t ion , De Brassier io elected to 
Parliament and then leaves the country for the Continent, 
having proved himself "v;orthy to be a leader oT tiie peonle". 
In h i s preface to the nov ^ i , Jones a s s e r t s that h is 
t a l e contains no personal a l l a s ions iind says ;:Iiat "no 
individual in Br i t i sh democracy i s represented under a 
f i c t i t i o u s name". -^  Also in h i s introduction to Boole the 
Second he emphatically repudiates the suggestion tha t ne 
represents par t i cu la r individuals under tlie various characters 
included in the novel. However, despi te Jones ' s -orotests , 
readers h-ive always f e l t sbrongly inclined to road 
DG I^a.'3,':lGr as a rornan a clof. In In sort ing h i i nrofatory 
n o t e s , the v/riter was in fac t anLiclpatin.: and ^uiswcring 
questions ra ised by contemi-.orary readers . R.G. Gamrane, the 
T^. I b i d . , u. 20. ~ 
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f i r s t h i s tor ian of the Chart is t I.ov:>nient, who a t tiic time he 
was writing his book had severed h i s conaecti'on v/i'th tlie 
Movement after being a t loggerheads v/ith Jones, a l l e g e s , to 
tjrove the l a t t e r ' s hypocr i t ica l a t t i t u d e to^/.nrdf; O'Connor, 
tha t De Brassier i s a thinly veiled r or re sen cation of the 
15 
Char t i s t leader . "^  Uithout ra is ing the l eas t '"ioirot about 
Jones 's s incer i ty and devotion to the cause of the people, 
one cannot overlook the fac t tha t some charac ters in the novel 
a re n a r t i a l l y Insed on r e a l peonle. 
In the case of Latimer, for ins tance , several 
s i m i l a r i t i e s between him and h i s c rea tor COI.T14 be pointed out. 
Jones ' s biographers t e l l us tiiat h i s father \;as equerry to 
the Da^ ke of Cumberland who was l a t e r made l-ing oT Hanover. 
His grandfatlier, on the traternal s ide , v;as a lando'/ner In 
Kent. His v/ife, nee Jane Atherley, belonged Lo an old 
Cumberland family. ,\fter h i s reu i rn to ' r i t a i n in I^ST', 
Jones'.s f r iends and acquaintances iacluded pcot'lo l ike 
Disrael i and the Duke of Ltefiufort vho presented iiim a t court 
in 1(3*11, Latiwor, boo, ig m^e tlic dor.cendant of an aneji^nt 
family. His fr iends and colleagues ab school and un ivers i ty 
na tu ra l ly belonged to the a r i s tocracy . Jones, soon af ter h is 
r e l e a s e from-orison, riublishcd an cpcn IcbLor to trie ' J i a r t i s t s , 
iTT See Gamiiafe, vyi, 361-60. •''or na In te ros t in - olr.cusr.ion of 
Gammage'i alle'-^ation, see a lso John S-:.villc : Ij^nest Jones, 
auartiT-t, Lomlon, ]')'J2, pi;, .l'}^-'./). 
lU 
i n the Northern Star . August 10, 1850, in uhich -le, discussed 
the causes of the i r f a i lu re in I8'f8. One of these 'causes , 
.he vzrites, v/as tiiat the Chnrtir.t \szev\hly of that year 
quarrel led about men and did not carry out measures. 
Latimer, in the novel, i s shov.ii to s t i ck to the r i ^ h t pol icy. 
Denounced and alxised by people from \; i thin and i l thou t the 
pODular movement he joined, "he s t i l l looked to inea.s^jres, 
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not to men". Gut off from his r ich family and fr iends and 
faced with poverty, the ta lented Latimer, l ike Jones, t r i e s 
h i s hand a t l i t e r a t u r e . As the author himself Xv'as sentenced 
to tv;o years in-iorisonment in 18^3, so i s Latimer a f te r the 
f a i l u r e of the insurrec t ion . Latimer's f a the r , because of 
h i s son's revolut ionary a c t i v i t i e s , dir . inhori ts hiir,. Tnis 
l a s t incident fcsretold what came to happen to Jones hin'self 
in l856, when h i s uncle vjiiose heir-at-]av/ he vas, died 
18 leaving h i s en t i re fortune to h i s gardener. 
aiv/ard, the mechanic, a l so renrezaats another facet 
of Jones ' s persona l i ty . He i s rrade to deL'rjid sor.ie of the 
ideas and viei/s propagated and a[;itated Tor by tiie ilJlaartist 
leader . In the Wild Bull, a public house, where cro^-ds of 
people gather to discuss their democratic r ir . 'hts , the 
argument soon turns en. ner s o n a l i t i c s . Each leader of the 
movrmont has hlr, fonowern who def-^nd him on 'Mirely r^pr-.onal 
1 ^ Jones's ofien ioLter to Uio Ci^ rL i^ t j , fnu'wi^b io, \JSo-, i:^  
quoted in John ;3aville, pi). 109-11;-. 
17. Do ^-ansior , n. 330. 
18 Frederick Leary, The Life of Ernest Jones,London., 1 '^7, 
grounds. The speakers abuse one another an.d a re divided 
in to fac t ions . Viien such a lov; ehb in the discussion i s 
reached, i t i s Edward who exhorts the comtetants to s t i ck to 
measures and not men, echoing, as in the case of Latimer, 
Jones ' s own words addressed to h i s fello-.; Char t i s t s . In 
Edward's opposition to the up r i s i ng , one i s a l so reminded of 
Jones ' s advice to the moi oC Tov/er Hamlets in a speech 
del ivered to an open a i r meeting on Sunday, June h, 18^8, 
and for vjiiich he was a r r e s t ed , ^xxt on t r i a l , and sentenced 
to two years of so l i t a ry confinement. Jones, on tha t 
occasion, told h i s audience : 
Steer clear of a l l p o l i t i c a l ontl)rsaks and 
•partial r i o t i n g . . . That i s jus t v^at the 
Government wants. In a r i o t of that Mnd 
(a reference to the r i o t in Bradford and 
Fianchester a t tiiat time) they immediately 
seize upon the leading mm. They v;il l 
immediately cr ipple the organisation and 
your organi's^^tibn \ . l l l be throMi Ijack. 19 
In the p o r t r a i t of Lord Vfeatliercock, s i m i l a r i t i e s 
between him and Lord John Russell ca i ld be perceived. The 
former, in whose mansion a cabinet meetin,;; i s held, i s 
described as of small s t a tu re . In the folloianr; humorais and 
sa rcas t ic passage, viiich r e f l e c t s favouraoly on Jones 's 
a r t i s t i c powers, the v/riter draws a vivid p ic tu re of the 
T9. Nor thorn r>tar , Juno 1€>, ^fhP,. 
>3 
hos t ^ o objects to Sir Gaffer Grlm's plan to crush' the 
s 
pro le t a r i an movement : 
Lord Weather Cock, hOT,;ever, who turned with 
every p o l i t i c a l breeze tha t blew strong 
enough to turn h i s l i t t l e body, st iffened 
on the rus ty hinge of officoj bL^ t v/^ io vas a 
fa r - s igh ted , prudent p o l i t i c i a n and understood 
the management of popular novcrjents bet ter 
than most men uerha-os fro'u tlie fac t of 
once having himserf beai ono of their leaders , 
dissuaded from th i s course. 20 
The ro l e of the \'hlg leader , who vns short in he ight , in the 
ag i t a t i on for the Reform Bil l of IC32, i s well ^aiovn. '::e, 
t oo , was the one who introduced the 3 i l l in the Iloase of 
Commons .and vigorously defended i t . His popula r i ty , a t the 
time, reiiched i t s zenith. 
Simon De Brassier, tlie p ro tagon is t , i s a demagogue 
He joins the democratic movement and imj.-edlately becomes i t s 
most in f luen t i a l leader , swaying the rani: .'ind f i l e \;lth liis 
power of ora t ion , as Feargus O'Connor was and used to do in 
regard of the Chart is t Movnmont-. gut the ch-ji-aotor of 
De Brassier i s not a ain^lc and d i r e c t rGnroGcntation of tl 
most popular leader among the Char t is ts ; i t i s more 
comr)licated than that . The a r i s t o c r a t i c u p s t a r t i s the 
20, De aFass ier , -n. 281+. ' ' ' 
le 
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DroJiic L ul." cc;i'Lain cireuinobanco:; c;ii.iilar to thono underwait 
by Ln.tiner , in the novel, and both Jones and O'Connor in 
r e a l l i f e , for the l a t t e r v/as a lso the descendant of a big 
landovninj]; family in Ireland. The damafioj^ ue i s referred to 
21 
as born .ijito "a far-desc aided, thouich not a t i t l e d family". 
"/at bein^ the yojnner son he i s cut off without a shi l l ing , 
Lil:e Jones and O'Connor, De Brassier i s a l so cal led to the 
bar and qualified as a lav/yer. 
\lthounh penni less , the non-practising la^ r^yer leads 
a l i f e of profl igacy and dissi-oation and runs in to debt . 
Teelinc the ja ther inn storm of revolut ionary change, 
Do Brassier -/.rites a l e t t e r to the leaders of the aristocratic 
r>arty offerinf; h is services to t h e i r cause in order to stem 
the risin'.'; t ide of the rieople. But because of h i s recklessness, 
h i s over tares are declined and turned doi-n. Hepulsedby h i s 
o\n c l a s s , he, \;ith decei t fu l i n t e i t i o n s , joins the democratic 
r.ovcr.ent and subsequently becones the i;orshipped idol of the 
r a s s e s . "Jith sotr.e qua l i f i ca t ion , cne can drav; a p a r a l l e l 
here botv;een De Brassier and Jones, for the l a t t e r , as readers 
a re told by George Howell and John Savi l le , faced serious 
f inanc ia l troubles soon a f te r purchasing I'earnsey Abbey, Kent, 
in the autumn of 1 S-i-'f, //ithin a few months, tha t i s in 
21 . Ibid. , •o.'W, 
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June 18^5, Jones v.Tote a l e t t e r to the Coirimittee of the 
.Vnti-Corn Law League, vdth copies to il'-ight, Cohden and 
Goorf:c ' l i s o n , ^ r^opo r^.lnr^  to 3tar t a paper , but the offer was 
rnfuseci. Kirly in 1^+6 he joined the Cliartist Hovement and, 
in no time, became one of i t s ai ts tanding leaders . Jones 
was never a scheninc demaf.ogue; h is s incer i ty and steadfastness 
to the cause of the people v/as acloiowledged by a l l — h is 
f r iends and opponaits within the movement as well as his 
Glass enciTiies. In his t)0rtrayal of the character of 
De brassier he \ra,s projectinn nei ther hiniself nor any other 
Chart is t leader , hit only avail ing himself of certain 
experiences he and others went through. 
However, there i s no doubt tha t Jones must have 
had O'Connor in mind v;hile v/riting of De Brass ier , for 
throiv^haat the novel there are divers po in t s tiiat summon the 
p:host of the Chart is t leader to one's mind. For instance, 
Do Brassier proclaims a Sacred Holiday of one month and asks 
the r)OCr-)le to \7or''- no rofe u n t i l they a t t a i n their r ights . 
Acting upon h i s advice the enormous tml t i tudes a t tending the 
• ra l ly separate into various d iv i s ions , walk upon factories 
.and p u l l the plugs out to ansure their stoppage. This part 
of the novel i s based on the Plug Strikes of 18^2 and O'Connor, 
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though not the or iginator of the s t r i k e , voted in support of 
i t a t tliG I'ancliostor Conventioi of t ha t year. In. juiother p a r t 
oi? the novel, the nove l i s t makes Lord '/featherrock say of 
Do Brass ier , " . . . he w i l l ali,rays h e s i t a t e on the brink of 
a c t i on" . Tlic correctness of the remark Is borne out by 
subsequent events. O'Connor, too, ever since the fa tefu l 
^athorin:^ a t Kcnninctoi Commai on i\pril 10, l8''-i-8, had been 
accused, by h i s d e t r a c t o r s , of shying a1^ a^y from extrane 
measures. De I rass ie r i s elected to Parliament for the to^n 
of Swindles, so xvas O'Cmnor elected for Nottingham in l8 f7 . 
All these examnles a re capped with the s t r i k ing 
s i m i l a r i t y betv/een the two, which comes out strongly in 
ciiariter 23 en t i t l ed "Ihe Convention", In i t , De Brass ier , 
l i k e 0'Cam or in l8'+0, informs the delegates of a warning he 
received tiiat he would be shot i f the ag i t a t i on i s i n t e n s i f i e d , 
and tha t the other leaders are to be a r res ted and put behind 
the bars. Me also makes an accusat ion, wordeci in general 
t e r n s , that some members of the Conv'^ntiai a re spies in the 
nay of the government an accusation v;]iich O'Connor made, 
though in a much milder form. Vhen m.oney stojjs coming from 
the caantry to the assembled, De Brassier stejjs in and offers 
.them a f inancial lever out of h i s ovn pocket. And h i s to r i ans 
2'2." I b i d . , p . 2^'. 
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of tlie 7nar t i s t llovenent t e l l of O'Connor offering the 
- r e n t s of the i: or thorn Star to meet the eiJODenses of the 
Conv'^ n ticn meni.bor r-;. '"^ ut De B^^arjaicr i s depic ted, from 
borinnint; to end, as a thorouc^icoinc Gcounclrel and a money-
;a^abber , v/lilch i s in d i r ec t contras t to the character of the 
most popular Chart is t leader . 
Like other l i t e r a r y vrr i ters , Jones follov/s the same 
technique of comparing and contrast ing the r i c h xdLth the poor, 
but in a more subtle v/ay than tha t of Vheeler, The ru l ing 
c lasses a r e sho\<ni as overv/iielniingly po^verful. jQiey have their 
s r i e s who keep them informed of tiie deinocratic movement, i t s 
fact ions and the bickerings of i t s l eaders . Lord Weathercock 
and h is cabinet are in f u l l control of the i n t e rna l s i tua t ion 
in the country. Except for a few and passing raoments of 
panic , tiiey cold-bloodedly proceed to draw their plans to 
intiniidate the people, a r r e s t the i r leaders and deal a crushing 
blow to the novcrnent. Lord '.'featherrock's plan d i f f e r s from 
tha t of h i s collear?-io,-Sir'Gaffer Grim, \ho stjjnds fca? 
3ir George Grey, tiie Jlor.e Secretary in iS'-i-S, only in t ac t i c s 
and tii-dng. Instead of •clamping dov/n on the leaders ^ e n 
nopular enthusiasr,; i s running high and the movemoit un i t ed , 
23. See Gainiragc, np. 3l^f-1 ?j" a l so "John S a v i l l e , T). 252. 
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he nrooOLJOJ Lo \rait u n t i l Lho nr'Ople, iato; : icated with the i r 
po-'^r and i i i t i c i l juc-cossea , conirit some ac t s of violence 
'.'lich are siirc to outran30 gorne sunporters and syc^athisers 
ijid load to .intr-mal divinionc; and s r i i t s . His plaJi c a r r i e s 
the day and TDI'OVGS cho foresight of the slirev/d Do l i t i c l an . 
I^enry Dorville, a Drototyre of Dickens's-Gi'adgrind 
and '''.oinderby combined in one, i s a prospcTons businessman, 
•lis example i l l u s t r a t e s the success of the middle c lass as 
vrell as the i r n^eed. Tlie vay he inves ts h i s money r e f l e c t s 
h i s acuteness and fo res igh t . Expecting t roubles in the 
nanufactaring areas he s t a r t s to take precauticns. . He 
insaroG hiJ f a c t o r i e s , old nachinery, bonk, houses and 
fu rn i tu res a t double the i r value. Hov;ever, greed brings 
about his dea th , for as" soon as the nev/s of Visiter De Bras s i e r ' s 
derdse reaches nim, he cuts short h i s holidays and leaves for 
o tanv i l l e Hall to salvas;e as rnuch as he can from the debts 
the deceased oved him. Thus he f a l l s a vict im to -the Grovjds 
'•'ho burn him a l ive \-TL\h h is house. 
As t!ie upper and middle classes come under a t t ack , 
so do the c le rgy , renresented by Mr, Pinnafore, the crooked 
b a t ' i n t c l l i g e i i t rec tor of S tanvi l le Hall . He i s a sycophant 
\/ho-knov/s how to humour the prematurely aging lifelter and h i s 
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Gouior Lalden Giijter, and f-:ain tlieir confidence. Love of 
trade and p r o f i t i s in h is blood. A,s the author says , 
"Chr l sb i . - i n i ty vms, bo h im, H lorinK, iixid Llio o ld n a i d s i n t h e 
neighbourhood v/ero i t s clorks". '" In h i s SGrmons he assures 
hi;; conrror^ation t'aat the way to hcnvai passes by the Cape 
of Good riope. Like l-i's Jellyby in 31eak House, bat even worse 
than her for he cunningly aims a t personal gain, the young 
cura te s t a r t s a subscription for the nurpose of Converting 
the Kaffirs in Africa. A philanthropic fancy fa i r i s 
consequently held to nromote the same cause. Rustic games 
nrecede the opening of the bazar and, in one of the-
enter ta in ing scenes v/nich i s a l so loaded vriLth sharp social 
c r i t i c i s m , a gay nar ty s i t r ec l in ing on the garden terrace of 
Stanvi l le Hall amusing themselves witli the s ight of the pocr 
v i l l a g e r s performing thei r games. 
On the o t ie r hand, Jones 's p i c tu re of the people 
i s by no means f l a t t e r i n g . They are presented as simple-
minded, emotional, hopelessly divided and lacldng in foresight , 
but also capable a t ce r ta in momoits of a t t a in ing heroic 
diii.ensiQis. They a re eas i ly noved by tiie noisy clamour and 
rantiilg speeches of De Brassier \dio r e s o r t s to harangue and 
g^i. De Brass ier , raT 1'-i^ . 
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atr.ise v;hile denomicing the upper c lasses in 'order to vd.n 
over tile pOiuilace. In his f i r s t public appearance he 
e a s i l y , too eas i ly norhaps, niana/^es to overnower them and 
e n l i s t tiieir sunporb for hiu.cjoir. CommontInp on this sudden 
r i s e of the dernagogae to popular i ty and tlie mijshandling of 
the mechanic v;ho v;isely t r i e s to admonish the people and put 
thein on t l ielr guard, the author unsparingly and scathingly 
I t i s a lamentable thing that the popular 
element should be so eas i ly intoressable [ s i c j 
by shew and clamour. Tae most abusive speaker 
i s too often the most popular — the wise, 
the r e a l l y democratic / i s too often tran^led 
under foot. The surface, gains the day 
•the core i s overlooked. 25 
On another occasion, \^ hen a one-month s t r i k e i s proposed, 
the people blindly pledge their support and refuse to l i s ten 
to Edv;ard''s arfjument to consider the consequen.Ges, The 
l a t t e r , ^^ ylio serves as a f o i l to De Brassier but seems also 
to be unvd. tbingly created to have the oro\]d vent their anger 
on, i s iaiocA e^d to the ground and trai^^pled UDon. 
Tne divers d iv i s ions , v/hich were h i s t o r i c a l l y 
orevaient among the Char t i s t s , are c lever ly and sarcast ical ly 
• i i r a s t r a t e d in the iialf-comic , half -ser ious discussions in 
2';. Ibid . , p . :?3. 
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chapter 5 , :nutably en t i t l ed "liic Alembic", llie participants 
quarre l ajiiony Lhoi.iselves aiid {jct tlioir VOICGG hoarse; each 
rlf^ fonriG a loadinr, ri;-iiro '-honi lie Gonr>idorr, the paragon of 
dc);.ocracy. '.-Ziai ro])roachcd by liliard Tor stoopinz to 
'orsonal. aijuno, each s t a r t s tryinf^ to •["ornulate h is opinlcn. 
CiiG siioa!:or c a l l s for the nat ional isa t ion of lond. Another 
i s an advocate of cooperation. A third s t r e s se s the 
iri!nort;iiico oP education and the moral amelioration of the 
irasses. A fourth snea'Ter supports the use of physical force 
to put an end to the system. A t e e t o t a l l e r promises h i s 
l i s t e ne r s sneedy attainment of freedoj.i i f they abstain from 
taking l iquors . Priesthood and r e l i ^ i cn a re a lso attacked. 
Accusation of deisK, materialism and atheism are banded 
ara^nd and the iiieetinf; ends in scuffles and proves a f iasco . 
I t i s a scene liiat sho-vs the people and tlielr leaders s t i l l 
he lp less ly '^ropin'-', in the dark, honing to h i t on the right 
•-^ath. 
Jones v;as aware that large sect ions of the people 
\/ere dofTaded by the harsh t rea tnent meted oat to them by 
soc ie ty , and tha t r.:anls character i s , to a great extent , 
joa'ldod by social condit ions, 'fiirourhout his l i f e he 
believed tha t crime and -noverty are caawally inter-connected; 
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Llio ouc i s tKc outcome oL" the uLlier. R,iL ho a lso believed 
t ^a t man Jin;: to exercise h i^ m i l to chojine h i s l i f e and 
irt)rove i t . Tills conviction raves r i s e to h i s sympathy for 
and condciiination of Charles Dnlton or the Poacher, as he i s 
niclcn,:::,'Tied. Honry Jo rv i l i e and the social system he 
re^resQi ts deal harshly vath the honest and persevering 
Dalton. As a r e s u l t , the l a t t e r t r i e s to r e t a l i a t e and taKe 
h i s rovonrre on both or them. In times of social unres t he 
f inds h i s lonr-av/aited opportunity. Like D i s r a e l i ' s 
'Bisnon' Ilatton and h i s H e l l - c a t s , the Poacher, with h i s 
fol lowers , takes hold of the banker's house, plunders i t , 
cots drunk and nvnliciously, nuts i t on f i r e . The- episode i s 
similar to the plundering of the llov/bray Castle in Sybi l , 
but not as graphic. 
Hotv/ing i s aiiotiier character in Jones 's novel 
represent ing T)ooi-,le acting in despai r . His comic f i g u r e , 
\/ith h i s huge sabre st icking every now and tiien in the 
pavem.ent, i s vividly described and, in a r t i s t i c meri t , comes 
close to excelling D i s r a e l i ' s 'Bishop' Ilatton on h i s \iiiite 
liinlc, 'ornndishing a sword and leading h i s ' i d l d followers to 
des t ruc t ion . But Jones 's p ic ture i s not a l l sarcasm for i t 
ends on a dignif ied note , describing the heroic death of 
'lotislng fir;nti'i^; to the l a s t in a f u t i l e a t t en^ t to wrench 
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the r.eo-ole's r i g h t s Trom thei r c lass enemies. 
.Tones i s unclovibtedly successful in in tegra t ing a l l 
r.artr. of hir. nnvr>l, despi te the con^lexity of i t s p l o t , 
Sli'ioii De Brass-i'-^r ag'r tater*.; Dalion s*="°Ks to nvcnno h i s •wrongs 
rrainly on tJorvil le , h i s employer, vlio^e daughter i s in love 
with Latimer; Sdv/ard p ines a\-ra.y a f t e r Agnes vAio s i l e n t l y 
v;orships De Brassier? and Ualtor de Brass ier , the elder 
brother of Simon, inv i tes Valine 's revenge throagh h i s 
debauchery and deception. The chain of cause and e f f ec t , of 
ordered and in tore am ec ted happenings i s capably forged and 
loroves Jones 's elaborate craftsmanship. 
But the novel ' s nain and damaging w^kness l i e s 
in i t s charac ter iza t ion . Except for a fev; touches, here 
and the re , especial ly in the characters of Hotwing and 
Dorv i l l e , tiie characters are on the \"/hole ins ip id and 
u n i n t e r e s t i n g , mere sketches awaiting their full-.bloiAn 
develonment, Jones 's use of reported speech, perhaps, i s 
r.iainly to blame, Tor the characters are mostly shox^n not in 
act ion mb in the report ing of the i r a c t i v i t i e s . Dialogues 
which, technical ly sneaking, give the reader a f i r s t -hand 
:-Q-iov;lGdge of the charac te r , a re seldom used. i/fi.th the 
character of J o r v i l l e , a s with Ilotv/ing , cne ' s admiration for 
9^ 
Jones ' s a r t i f i c e i s drav;n, b i t i t a l so a r a i s e s one's saise 
or Crustrat ion. Hie reader r e a l i z e s that here are the seeds 
i'or an ai ' t is t i c a l l y admirable char n.c to r , of the Dickensian 
tyno. The follov;inn i s a descr ipt ion of the banker : 
Dorville vras deeioly imbued witJi the doctrines 
of the I'anchGster School. A s t r i c t man of 
business, he looked on the v^orld as a 
counting-house, or a workshop, and everything 
in liis eyes v/as raw mater ia l , machinery, or 
r.old. r.iG r i g h t s of man resolved themselves 
into the course of t r ade , and he looked down 
v;ith equal contemot on p e e r s , t i t l e s , armies, 
generals , fame, glory, l i t e r a t u r e , and ar t , 
on the one hand, and on love, friendship, 
domestic t i e s , want, d i sease , and misery en 
the other . Every th ing , vatli him, was 
regulated to the lav/s of demand and supply. 
Man, vn.th him, was subject indiyidually and 
co l l ec t ive ly to that same lav;, 26 
Symbolism i s a lso used by tlie v/riter v/ho, in 
chapter 13? describes a stream of vater \jh±ch has i t s pure 
source in the v/oods. I t runs througJi Stanvi l le Park, and 
;rows greater but nuddicr and more polluted v;hile "flowing 
s luncishly through i n a u s t r i a l tovns. I t s i sn i f i e s not only 
the ua.'ua.'jin ;^ as well as the r e v i t a l i z i n g effects of 
ladust r ia l is : ; : on society but a l so the en t i r e human 
c lVLl i sa t la i in bho coarse of man's h i s to ry . But the symbol 
i s lamentably made e x p l i c i t , crude and tenuous. By taking 
26. IbiJ-. , T^ . 331. 
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upon himself the task of ejoplainlng to the reader the 
signif icance of the strean and v/hat i t stands fo r , S'ones 
oversteps the l imi t s of symlDOlism and robs h i s s^T.bol of 
i t s effectiveness and pov/or. 
Claims could a l so be nade for Jones 's •nsycholo^:ical 
pov/ers and under stand in r; of the bchavioir of crov-ds. Lihe 
a l l eminent statesmen and leaders of the r .as t , lie vra.s an 
unconscious irsycholo^ist tjossessing an i n s t i n c t i v e hit sure 
loiowledge of the character of cro\jds. In h i s vivid and 
l i ve ly descr int ion of the insurrect ion l i e s oji uncontradicted 
proof of th i s assumnticn. In 3oo]: the 3econd, chapter 3 , he 
t e l l s of ho\r the conspira tors s t a r t s ix f i r e s in si:r 
d i f ferent pa r t s of the tov/tl. Tiius, the cu r ios i ty of the 
v/orking peonle i s aroused. Tliey throw open thei r M±n6.o'.ic> and 
doors to get t id ings of the nror^ress of f i r e . RLinours drav/ 
them cut on the s t r e e t s and, vrithait the lens t intent ion of 
pa r t i c ipa t ing in the insur rec t ion , they find t i c use Ives in 
the midst of i t . Hith rasterly touches, the a r t i s t --Ira'./n 
h is riicture : 
A basy, anxious, lairnurin:^ huin midulated 
along the imiiiense i i i l t i tudc runiour 
af ter rumair rirtnled across the:n lllfe a 
breeze and, tossed by va,n;.e surr . ise, 
doubt, fear , and e:q-)ectacion, the pulse of 
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tho rjOpulation kept beating f a s t e r , 
they •'oGCarae r e s t l e s s , fever is l i , excited 
dangerous and l i gh t ly |[sic} to p„ 
be iirtnelled by any acc ido i t a l circumstances. 
Tlic an thor i t lGs , too, Imov; hov; to work up on the people's anger 
and get them iinnlicated. They in ten t iona l ly send out small 
nronps of Dollcc^nion amonn tho crovAl, insu l t ing and knocking 
then: dOHi. IIov; the r)eonle r e a c t i s another evidence of 
Jones 's nsycholo.'^ical ins igh t as well as h is a r t i s t i c s k i l l : 
The neotjle, gu i l t l e s s of any outrage, i t 
X'irst submitted, then nurnrjired, then 
r e s a i t e d , then r e s i s t e d . . . Tlie blood of 
the mass once roused, to quell i t r^as not 
easy — the pol ice fought v/ith fury and 
desperation,* but their i s o l a t e d knots were 
soon surrounded — passion rose — anger 
got the irastery — a ser ies of f ierce 
desperate scuffles ensued, — and soon the 
beaten guardians of peace, lay trampled in 
their blood, — wondering, when dying, why 
they had not been supported. 28 
i'he whole chapter , in f ac t , surpasses, in a r t i s t i c merit, 
'villiam Morrin'o slridlar descr ip t ion of a successful 
i-iDurrection in h is He'.rs I^ rom Ilov/here (lo90). I t i s also 
an irry-.rovoinent en a similar episode in Tlie C(3ifessions of A 
King (l8V7-^8) , a lso by Jones, bat vn^itten from a different 
anf^le. Tne two are wri t ten from one and the same perspective, 
that or popul^ir democracy. Hov/ever, the former i s primarily 
27. Ibid. . n . H"'^ 
2^ • ilLLii,. ? p . '-O^. 
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concerned \n.t':i t i e movement of the people in the S'treets; 
the l a t t e r i s narra ted by a scherdLng rj lotter inrplanted ins ide 
a Iiuin's nalace. I t i s probably the aitcome of a change wrought 
1x1 f io v;ritcr hi: self by years of pa r t i c ipa t ion in the 
d i a r t i s t L'ovemeat. '•hen. he came to wri te The. Confess ion of 
A Kiag he was s t i l l the yamg a r i s t o c r a t nevrly rec ru i ted to 
the ranks of the -neonle and occupied more with h i s knowledge 
of the upper c l a s ses . Bat after h i s b i t t e r exjjeriences among 
the Char t is ts and during h i s period of harsh inca rce ra t ion , 
Jones emerged from his orison nev.'ly baptized, -with both h i s 
fee t firmly implanted in the popular movem.ent. Tne scale 
was turned and h i s ieioviedge of tiie people, their cause, 
beb.aviour and r i g h t s iDredominated h i s tha igh t s . 
De Brassier , as slio\n above, i s largely based on 
Tones's personal experiences in the Q ia r t l s t Movement. 
DesTiite j^laJing ;.'ealaiesses, i t i s praiseworthy as a l i terary 
-ro.-x; l i n e a r t i s t i c touches are scat tered throughout. 
* 
The Cliart ists foiind in l i t e r a t u r e an important 
.•.;ea^on to combat c l a s s enemies. In f i c t i o n , they tried to 
present a ne\! i r a^e of themselves, viiich i s r a d i c a l l y 
.diffeJent from tha t -or t rayed 'oy \7ri ters from other c l a s s e s . 
In t i e f i c t i ona l uorlcs of l--rs. Gaskell, Disrae l i and Kingsley, 
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t\o.7 are re-ircnoiited as wild people or, to say the l 6 a s t , 
e x t r a . i j t s v/io hive to be taned ei ther by the force of law, 
reLi;';ion or an e:iUj;hteied a r i s toc racy , or by a l l three 
co)^bine£^ hogei"i>ev. Ptj^ ainist tb 1. n wlsropror.ontntion , the 
aetlicrcnts oi" the CK;u'tor resor ted to r i c t i o n . They r e a l i z e d 
the importance ai." r i c t i on vrit i i ip and t r i ed the i r hands 
a t i t . 
The novels of rhomas Martin Vheeler and B?nest Jones, 
discuJsed here , a r e , probably, the best among ple thora of 
otner v;ritincs oy Char t i s t s . -^  Ilovever , they do not gain by 
co;;roarison v.dtli other novels of non-Cnart ist 'OTiters. 
Sontif.ientalisjw, didact icisn: , contrived i n c i d m t s , the forced 
in t rus ion of the au thor ' s na r ra t ive vo ice , and, in the case 
of '.-heeler, a shall a; and aunerf ic ia l l-n owl edge of human 
iiatu.re —^ these ai'e the r.iain vmal^nesses of the Char t is t 
novel. In teri-.s of cha rac te r i za t ion , i t i s also a r t i s t i c a l l y 
noor. vMeeler's /u"thir liorton and Jones 's B3vra.rd and Latimer 
repain as f l a t as ever a cb.aractor coild be. Moreover, 
;j'thur and Bdv/ard, althounh referred to as workers, are 
never aepicted as such. The efx'^ect or Industrlallz^tlon on 
29. Thor^as i^ros"F"s The Secret, se r ia l i zed between 25 ^^Y 1850 
and 19 October 1 olefin the National -insti'uctor, and 
'Thomas Cooper'3 col lec t ion of short ^ s to r i e s , en t i t l ed 
'.liso 3av/s and Koder^ Instances (1(?+I?) 5 claim a place 
ar'.on'"': tJiG oest. 
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bheso characters i s non-exis beat, Tne p o r t r a i t , of jlrthur 
Morton ir., furthermore, narrod v/ith Uiee ler ' s attempt a t 
:lcJealir'',in,r the Ovartists and the v/orkers. }3at Jones i s 
Wu.c-h ii.nro r e a l i s t i c and dovn to ear th . He i s av;are of the 
v/orkers' defects and does not mince words while wri t ing of 
thera. In h is view, they are too simple, too emotional and 
eas i ly sv/ayed by demagogues and self-seeking u p s t a r t s . But 
Jones ' s a r t i s t i c pov/ers do not find in f i c t ion an easy 
f i e l d to embrace. 
The Gliartists aimed a t abolisliing monarchy, 
r a d i c a l l y changing society and ex t r ica t ing men and women 
from the dark abyss of t h e i r l i f e . Tno c h a r t e r , to them, was 
a symbol of the forces of change as well as a device to 
usher i^ i a nev/ way of l i f e . They looked forward to the day 
v;hen the •itdllennium could be brought about and people l i v e in 
harmony v/ith each other. Dat they a l so r ea l i zed tihe 
iiardships entailed and the obstacles lying in the way. In 
s^-iite of the i r f a i lu re s in the social s t rugg le , Arthur Morton, 
rla/ard and LatlLicr remain adamant and r e s i s t adjustment to 
t l ieir society and acquiescence in i t s fau l ty r u l e s . 
CHAPTER IV 
The Purgatory of Suicides ; A Vision of the Future 
The g rea t e s t social event in Br i t a in , during Cooper's 
l i f e - t i m e , was the Char t i s t Movement which was the result of 
the s p l i t of the nation in to two r iva l camps s the upper and" 
the lower c l a s se s , Thomas Cooper belonged to the l a t t e r and 
throughout h i s l i f e he remained a passionate advocate of social 
equali ty and, even af ter h i s withdrawal from the Chartist 
Movement, strove for the a l l ev ia t ion of the poor ' s miserable 
l o t , \Jhen he came in close contact with the Cha r t i s t s in 
Leices te r he na tura l ly embraced the i r i d e a l s , joined their 
ranks, and soon af ter became the i r prominent local l eader , 
(he of the bes t ways to approach Cooper's poetry i s 
through a considerat ion of some sa l i en t fea tures of h i s 
tumultuous and remarkable l i f e . Cooper's Autobioeraphv makes 
an inde l ib le impression of the e f for t s made by t h i s d i l igent 
autodidact , orphaned a t the age of four , to acquire knowledge 
f'rcm several d i rec t ions . There i s no doubt tha t in hi-s mental 
development he showed signs of precoci ty . At Gertrude Arram's 
school in Gainsborough, where he moved with h i s wiLdowed mother, 
he soon became h i s t eacher ' s favouri te scholar . Between 1816 
and 1820, he was sent to John Br iggs ' s school where he not only 
pursued h i s s tudies but was also employed by the master as an 
a s s i s t a n t to teach the younger chi ldren , 
1. Thomas Cooper : Ihe Life of Piomas Cooper, Le ices te r U.P . , 
1971. 
Cooper made use of a Mrs Trevor' s circrGLating l i b r a i y 
to read a number of plays, romances and novels , Mrs Trevor, 
too, secretly made available to him new books and per iodica ls 
purchased by a group of the gentry v/ho commenced a 'IBook Society" 
a t her shop. In h i s th i r teenth year Cooper got hold of one of 
the Cantos of Byron's Chllde Harold's Pilgrimage and. MandTred, 
v/hich fran that time on infused him with an i r r e s i s t i b l e desire 
to read poetiy. To h i s boyhood f r iend, Thomas Mi l le r , he used 
to rehearse Coler idge 's "Christabel" ahd Bum' s "Tom o' Shanter". 
The ambitious boy also embarked on a rigorous course to teach 
himself La t in , Hebrew and Greek, in addition to reading r e l i g ion , 
h is tory and philosophy books. He also committed to memory poems 
by Milton and Shakespeare, whose poetry overawed him and made 
him shrink i n t o ins igni f icance . 
After moving to Lincoln in 1833, he joined the 
Mechanics' I n s t i t u t e where he taught Latin and Greek, and l e a r n t 
French and I t a l i a n . He also studied German, His i n t e r e s t in 
Music made him join a Choral Society in the c i t y . He then 
became the correspondent of the Lincoln. Rathlajid, and Stamford 
Mercury. I t was in the old Guildhall of Lincoln and while 
attending a meeting of the town counci l , tha t he f i r s t conceived 
the idea of writing a drama or an epic . 
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From London, where he spent e igh teen mon'ths in real 
hardsh ip -ind d i ro pover ty , he moved to L e i c e s t e r , There, h i s 
r a d i c a l sent iments Dranpted him to take up the cause of the 
.-.tarvinn stockinpiers .and t o join the C h a r t i s t s . Thanks to h i s 
eloquence , wide knov/lodf^o and onornot ic na t t i r o , he soon became 
the dyn.imic l e a d e r of the C h a r t i s t o r g a n i s a t i o n i n the to r^fn. 
To in fuse h i s suppor te r s with knowledge and enthus iasm, he 
founded a Sunday-school, along the l i n e s of the Methodists , 
vri.th c l a s s e s named a f t e r some famous f r e e d o m - f i g h t e r s , such as 
John Mi l ton , John Hampden, William T e l l , George Washington, 
Major Gar twr igh t and William Cobbet t . 
In 18 f^-2, and m tii the r i s i n g misery' of tiie poor, 
Cooper ' s speeches grew f i e r y and f i e r c e . On h i s way to 
Manchester to a t t end the C h a r t i s t Convention of t h a t year , he 
passed through the P o t t e r i e s and made speeches a t Hanley, 
Fen ton . Long ton , and S ta f fo rd , and c a l l e d upon the workers to 
join the genera l s t r i k e ahd cease t h e i r l abour u n t i l ' the people 
Char te r be-^ame the law of the l a n d ' . For h i s r o l e , Cooper was 
a r r e s t e d and sentenced to two y e a r s ' imprisonment, which he spec 
a t Stafford g a o l . During the per iod of h i s incarcerat ion he 
composed severa l of h i s t a l e s inc luded i n h i s Wise Saws and 
Modern Inst-^nces. He a l s o composed h i s long-con tern pi a ted e p i c . 
The Purgatory of .Siaicides« 
1^ 3 
The poem comprises ten books or tab leaux nnd opens on 
the s o c i a l note which nrns throughout and n lvos i t i t s unit>' 
of theme aJid v i s i o n . The f i r s t s ix s t a n z a s , as Coopei: mentions 
i n h i s p r e f a c e , u^m up h i s speech in Hanley on August 15, 13 -^^ 2, 
i n the course of which he asked the workers to lay down t h e i r 
to.ols and cease work u n t i l the many are no more s l aves to the 
few. They a l so inc lude a sharp a t t a c k on k i n g s , l o r d s and, 
wi th an echo from the B i b l e , wolf ish p r i e s t s d i sgu i sed as sheep, 
'The majesty of ALL' or equa l i t y f o r a l l i s Cooper ' s ru l ing 
pass ion as dep ic ted i n t h i s poem. The search f o r Love and 
Truth has i t s s t a r t i n g p o i n t In e q u a l i t y . To gladden Huraahity 
ahd br ing about an ea r th ly pa rad i se or the raillenniura i s a 
sacred goal t o achieve through the l e v e l l i n g out of a l l , k in^s 
and commons, r i c h and poor , a r i s t o c r a t s and workmen. How to 
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a t t a i n knowledge ahd Wisdom i s the sub jec t d i scussed by the 
debating s p i r i t s of su ic ide k i n g s , s ta tesmen, p h i l o s o p h e r s , 
l e g i s l a t o r s , ba rds and l o v e r s , anc ien t ,and modern, i n a s e r i e s 
of dreams. Their r h e t o r i c a l and, sometimes vehement, argiaments 
on ways and means of overcQj)lnL' Fea r , Ilato .-vid Tyranny, and of 
usher ing in the j ub i l ee of Love and 'Ji:jdaii I'or'ii pai ' t of the 
t o r t u r e they undergo in Hades fo r comi t t ing s u i c i d e . Their 
t o r t u r e comes to an end only when Lhoy r e a l i z e and aoknov/l odgo 
tiie importance of" ecjuaTJty. A.t thr^ mrl , n F e s t i v a l of Brot 'ner-
hood i s c e l e b r a t e d by the c on tondorn, p a r t i a l pa tin", In XL on 
lO^f 
equal terms. Thrones and ranks are abolished. Pride i s done 
away with. Mammon and Wrcng are condemned. Labour and Right 
are exto l led . Liberty i s ha i led as the 'Life-source of Truth' . 
Reason i s upheld. Love i s now the i r only creed land pleasant 
and Joyous music pervades the i r v/hole exis tence . Ihe suicide 
s p i r i t s welcome the coming of the reign of Gentleness, Love, 
Truth, Genius and Song, and together hymn the i r p ra i se . 
As an ep ic , Cooper's Purgatory of Suicides does not 
meet seme of the genre s t i pu l a t i ons . For ins tance , i t i s not 
a dispassionate r e c i t a l ; i t i s as strongly passionate as h i s 
own na ture . Nor i s i t a dignified rhythmic n a r r a t i v e , for i t 
verges on the doggerel. Ch the other hand, i t s theme has a 
sublime end and involves well-known h i s t o r i c a l f i gu res . The 
dream-device had been resor ted to by e a r l i e r poets , as in the 
ease of Dante and Shelley. In i t s exploration of the unden^^orld, 
i t awakens the sense of the mysterious and, in ce r t a in p a r t s , 
particiolarly in Book the Third, the reader i s stunned by the 
awful. I t does not begin in medias res as in Homer, Virgil and 
Milton, but , as in Dante, i t begins a t the beginning. I t exhibi ts 
the developing and changing a t t i t udes of roya l t i e s towards the 
idea of Equali ty, as def ini te ly h o s t i l e in t i ieir f i r s t meeting 
becoming l e s s so by the rnid'ile of the pooni-.-ind, then, .ioyfully 
embracing i t a t the end. Like Hi l ton ' s Paradl;je Lost , i Li; 
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concern i s not with an individual but with tiie v/hole race of 
man and the triumph of the democratic idea of Equal!t;/ in th i s 
world as well as in the af ter l i f e . Following the prece'dence 
of other epic wr i t e r s , Cooper uses tlie technique oP invocation 
in h i s address, for example, to the San and to Liber ty . In the 
Pargatorv of Suicides^ as in the Divine GomedVj there i s no 
single character of epic s ta ture dominating a l l episodes; i t only 
t e l l s of the adventures of the nar ra to r and the scenes he dreanjs 
of in the underworld. In terms of un ive r sa l i t y , the Pure a to r ; of 
Suj.cj.des. l i k e Para,dise Losty has the \cLdest universal i n t e r e s t , 
fo r i t has , as one of i t s aims, the combat of ev i l and the 
ul t imate establishment of a happy and f r a t e rna l society based on 
equa l i ty , regardless of r e l i g i a i , colour and race . And t h i s 
undoutedly i s of prime human i n t e r e s t . 
Cooper was well-read in the c l a s s i c a l t r ad i t ion of 
the epic . He knew Greek and Latin and h i s rofjard for Milton 
was. profound. He was also well-versed in Shel ley ' s prophetic 
and revolutLonary poetry. In the beginning of h i s poem, the 
poet dreams or sailinp. to Hades where he explores nev; places . 
He then comes across the shades of h i s t o r i c a l suicides and i s 
able to i n t e r p r e t the i r mute u t t e r i n g s . The shades hold the i r 
meetings in a huge cavern with a gigantic done and innumerable 
a i s l e s . The exploration of new lands , tlio asjembliOG of 
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i l l u s t r i o u s personages, and the builc'inp; or place ^•jiiere 
they gather run pa ra l l e l to bettor-kno-vni scones in the Ocl?/ssey^ 
Aeneid and Paradise Lost. The shades of Judas and Gastiereagh, 
in Cooper, are reminders of Scylla and Charybdis in liie Odvssey 
or, better s t i l l , of Sin and Death in Paradise Lost . 
Cooper's Char t i s t experience served to intensify 
attitudes he alreacSy held. However, i t undoubtedly gave them 
coherent form and depth. As a r e s u l t , h i s poem i s coloured and 
imbibed with h i s Char t i s t views. As he himself pats i t in the 
preface of the poem : 
the p o l i t i c a l s t r i f e in vMch I have been 
engaged has ce r ta in ly given a form and 
colour to my thoughts which they could not 
have worn had my conception been rea l ized 
a t an e a r l i e r period, 2 
In f a c t , the f i r s t six s tanzas, as mentioned before , embody h i s 
exhortation to the miners in the Po t t e r i e s to r,o on s t r ike u n t i l 
t l ielr r igh t s are recof^nized. In the f i r s t stanza he fervidly 
addresses them : 
olavocj t o i l no more! VAiy clo]vo, an<l moil, -ind iiirT-^ , 
To g lu t the tyrant forgers of ycn.ir Ciiain ?, 
Slaves, t o i l no more! Up, from ti'ie midnight mine, 
Summon your swartiiy tliaisands to tlic pla in; 
Beneath the bri'-:ht sun marshnilod, sv/ell the s t r i i a 
or l i b e r t y ; -md v/hilo the lo rd l ings view 
Yoiir bindod hontr;, with atric'-nn honrt and br-iin, 
Slriout, as one man, ''Coil uc no .Moro rcncv, 
Unti l tlie Many cease the i r slavery to the Fev/!'^ 
2. Thomas Cooper : The Purt;atorv of Suicides, Charman and -Hall, 
1853, p. V, 
3. I b i d , , Book the F i r s t , p . 3. 
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Throughout the poem, Cooper's sympatiietic a t t i t u d e towards tho 
poor is- underlined. In Book the Tiiird, for inDtance, he d i rec t s 
h i s shafts a t tyrants and taimen v;ho fa t t en on tlin spoi ls 
forcibly seized from the poor. In the exordia to TJooks the 
Fourth and the Tenth, the New Poor Law and i t s sponsor in 
Parliament, Lord Brougham, are passionately s a t i r i z ed nnd 
r id icu led . The whole poem i s indeed wri t ten i\d.tii the view of 
upholding the ideas of equa3.ity and tlie f ranchise . 
A brief discussion of the c r i t i c s ' vievrs of tlie poem's 
s t ruc ture would help shed more l i g h t on th i s point . R.J. Conklin 
claims that the exordia "have no connection v/ith the dream 
proper" and proceeds to discuss tho poem separating the former 
from the l a t t e r , thus deepening the impression tha t the l ink 
between the two i s missing. Ethel Ram-age, too bluntly perhaps, 
says tha t there i s ne i ther a coordinated story nor l og ica l 
connection between the p a r t s , while Professor Phi l ip Col l ins 
remarks that the Purgatory of Suicides lacks a na r ra t ive 
s t ruc tu re .^ To begin vrith, one has to concede the l a s t remark; 
the poem does not t e l l a s tory. I t i s more or l e s s a spiri t i jal 
voyage comfirising a se r ies of explorator:/ v i s i t s to several 
regions in Hades v/horc tlio ]n3ct 1 i ntons to the donates of 
GUicI do sh-iflos. Tn fiifrerent and separalo tabloanx, tlic:;o 
characters disciii^s ;cvcral but connnoted themes, such us roi;aL 
h. R.J. Conklin, Thcmas Cooper^ the Chai ' t i s t , L'anlla^ 19 )^5". p. 215 
5. Ethel Ramage, p. 22^ +; Phi l ip Col l ins , p. 12, 
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and mental p r ide , p o l i t i c a l treachery and tyranny, monarchical 
and c l e r i c a l oppression, ho'// to quell evi l and help promote 
love and t ru th , the 'Kind's omnipotence', and Gentleness as the 
guiding s t a r of the mind to acquire VJisdora and es tab l i sh joy 
and peace on earth as well as in Hades. In other rfords, the 
poem i s a philosophic search for founding tiie reign of 
Brotherhood, 
Tlie second point to be discussed here m t h regard to 
the poem's s t ruc tura l unity i s the connection betveen the 
exordia and the dreams. This can be es tabl ished i f v/e define 
the poem as Cooper's i n t e r i o r monolop;ue in x*iich he gives 
expression to h i s conscious and half conscious thoughts,- f ee l ings , 
memories and assoc ia t ions . In Book the Third, for example, tiie 
poet invokes the San -which i s i den t i f i ed , as in Dante, -witli 
Chr i s t . His thoughts of Chris t remind him of the d i sc ip les 
including Judas I s c a r i o t who betrayed h i s master to the h o s t i l e 
Jews. Like Judas, Gastlereagh was looked upon as a t r a i t o r to 
h i s country, I re land , and her pa t r io t i c sons. Tlie l ink between 
the two t r a i t o r s , then, i s not imreasonab] e. 
Moreover, the in to rprc ta t lon of dreams as the iincon-
scioas re f lec t ions of the dreamer's conscioas vrishcs would shed 
fu r the r l i g h t on the connection between the exorriia and tlie 
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dreams. In Book the F i r s t , for example, the poe t ' s despondent 
and gloomy s t a t e -while in dungeon leads him to ponder over the 
qeustion of l i f e and death and makes him, in h i s dream," r eca l l 
the s p i r i t s of famous suic ides . Tiao poor' s suppression and 
miserable l o t , wiiich the poet had been f ighting aga ins t , 
unsiirprisingly give r i s e to the themes of p o l i t i c a l tyranny 
and equal i ty . Admittedly, the link- sometimes i s weak and b r i t t l e , 
as in Book the Second; nevert l ieless, i t i s bhere. 
Furthermore, the unity of ce r t a in Books i s also 
cemented vlt l i the use of re la ted images. For ins tance , the 
v is ion in Book the Third i s pervaded '.-/ith the images of snakes, 
disease and blood, -wiiich also crea te a vivid and horrifyingly 
graphic p i c tu re . I t i s also relevant here to point out that 
the unity of the poem i s fur ther enhanced by tlie f ac t tliat tlie 
l a s t l i n e in Book tlio Tenth i s a repe t i t ion of the l a s t l i n e in 
the f i r s t stanza of Book the F i r s t . 
However, lack of action i s a grave deficiency that 
seriously mars Cooper's poem. I t i s largely given over to 
rhe to r ica l speeches, descript ions and ccmmGnts, creat ing an 
unmistaken sense of monotony in a number of i t s Books, par t icu-
l a r l y Book the Eighth wldch ir, the l ean t In torcs t ing and 
monotonous. Moreover, there i s not tlie l e a s t attempt on the 
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p o e t ' s par t to cover up h i s p o l i t i c a l message or c lothe i t 
vrith symbols and myths, as Shelley does, in order to make i t 
more acceptable. As a r e s u l t , c r i t i c s f ind i t in to lerably 
tedious and feel discouraged to read i t through. 
In the hands of Cooper, the Spenserian stanza, though 
i t s ignals the influence of Byron, as Professor Ph i l ip Col l ins 
remarks," has a f a r d i f f e r ^ t rhythm from tiie ' anv i l r ing ' of 
the e a r l i e r p o e t ' s . I t i s often prosaic , sluggish, and lacking 
in vigour. Sometimes the poet i s so ca r r i ed away v/ith the 
rugged in tens i ty of emotions expressed or tlie argiment presented 
tha t the alexandrine a t the end of the stanza does not f^jnction 
properly in i t s capacil^r as a temporary brnlte, resul t ing in 
grammatical complications. Sometimes the poe t ' s imagination 
cannot sustain the ef for t required to round off the stanza -and 
the episode becomes c lear ly laboured. The fourth l i n e hardly 
ever c loses a rhythmical quatrain at tliis obvious place of r e s t . 
The rhythm i s , more often than not , imperfect and faul ty as in 
h i s attempt to rhyme 'wise ' and ' m i s e r i e s ' , 'bound' and 'v/ound', 
' took ' and ' rewoke' , ' b l aze ' and ' d a y s ' . Tlie invective sometimes 
r i s e s to sh r i l lness as , for example, in the a l t e r ca t ion betv/een 
the shades of Judas and Castlereagh, in the course of which the 
passionate syntax reaches so high a pi tch that i t becomes 
disagreeably sharp. 
6. Phi l ip Col l ins , p. 13. 
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This does not mean that the poem i s tot,ally lacking 
in a r t i s t i c meri t . The g rea te r par t s of the exordia are reason-
ably to lerable to read, probably because they are charged vatii 
s incere emotions emanating from Cooper's passionate na ture . One 
of the l o v e l i e s t , i f not tiie. l o v e l i e s t , i s the exorciium to Book the 
Fourth. Bie idea of the free and happy robin nay have been 
suggested to Cooper by Byron's b i rd in "The Prisoner of Chill on" 
or by Wordsworth's sonnet "To the Cuckoo", The apostrophe to 
robin redbreast , in Cooper, i s perhaps the most l y r i c a l and 
uni f ied episode in the poem. I t beaut iful ly opens : 
Vlelcorae, sweet Robin! welcome, cheerful one! 
Why dost thou s l i gh t tiie merry f i e l d s of corn, 
Tlie sounds of human joy,' the plentj' stro^ j^n 
From Autumn's teeming l ap ; .-jnd, by gray morn, 
Ere the sun wakes, sing tlius to things of scorn 
And infamy and v;ant and sadness \'facm 
Their stronger f ellow-crirain.iLs have torn 
From freedom ,and tlie gladsome l i g h t of home, 
To quench the nobler spark within, in dungeon'd 
gloom ?'7 
The con t ras t between the free b i rd an-J the chained prisoner i s 
highl ighted by contrast ing "tiic margent or sano s i lver spring/ 
Mantled with golden l i l i e s " witii tlie "prison rajiipart".^ I t i s 
fu r ther underlined by the p o e t ' s reference to tiie heavenly sound 
of the b i rd and the "dissonance of bo l t s and bars that g i rd /o ld 
England's modern .jl avo;;".'^ Tl-io irmgn, in stanza IV, o£ a group 
7. Op. c i t . , Book~tlie Fourth, stanza I , p. 13b'. 
o. I b i d . . Book the Fourth, stanza I I , p. 135. 
9. I b i d . , Book the Fourth, stanza V, p. I36. 
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c£ c h i l d r e n , amid the hawthrone blending with f r u i t , joyful ly 
shouting a t the robin i s ap t and h e a r t - c h e e r i n g . 
I r o n y , i n the hands of Cooper, could be sharD and 
p i e r c i n g . One of the b e s t examples i s found i n N e r o ' s speech 
i n v^ich he t e l l s Antony : 
That Thrones to thy s t o u t va l cu r awe huge d e b t , -
I s t rue as t h a t thou v/ert ah .anchoret! 
Hero of Ac tium ! — Vesta]- of the Wile! — 
No t ime, on e a r t h , your e f f i g i e s sha l l spo i l 
Of l a s t i n g l a u r e l s , — v/reath so f i t l y blending 
V/ith Daphne's v i r t u e va lour v.dthout s o i l ! 
In Hades, triuiriphs, coy loves never ending 
Shall s t i l l be y o u r s , - the f u t u r e the br ifrht 
Dast t ranscending ! 10 
Cooper ' s v i s i o n of the futijire, though r h e t o r i c a l , i s 
a l s o rewarding to read . The advent oC the millenniiuri i s being 
prepared f o r by the d i s c u s s i o n s or exchange of views i n Books 
the F i r s t and the Sixth which pave the way or a c t as h e r a l d s 
f o r the coming of the Jub i l ee of Brotherhood c e l e b r a t e d in the 
f i n a l book of the poem. In Book the F i r s t , the s p i r i t s of kin^: 
p r i n c e s and on to -^an ding l o a d e r s mor^t in a cnvc^rn vjith a huge 
dome and numberless a i s l e s . Ihe hcavonly aroh i s iirnpi.od ••;lth 
the strong sincv/s of the shapes of "SnlT/rs, wi t'l w i l d - g o a t s ' 
11 l e g s and b e a r d , / And ono-eyed Arimasn and Cyclops" , aided by 
10. Ih id . ,Books tho F i r s t , s tanza ^ 1 1 , p . ^7. 
11 . I b i d . , Book the F i r s t , s tanza /l^ J , j ' . 10. 
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Scy th ians , E t h i o p s , and o the r coijintless mons tors . Tr .e ' thrones 
a re decora ted -with "chimeras blending gr im/ F i e r c e forms vath 
f a s c i n a t i o n s " ' ' ' ^ or overcanopied 
With pe r fo r a t ed ca rve ry , r o s e , —a m l e 
Of f r a i l a e r i a l vonder , — t y p i f i e d ' 
Were F r i g h t and Mi;;GhiGf mixt \rith s t e a l t h and 
Gui le : 
Hag rode her broomsfcaff, f l n n k t with bugbear v i l e 
And goggle-eyed hobgobl in , v/iiile a h o s t 
Led by Puck-Hairy mocked vdth inf--antile 
And pimy t r i c k the snake t i ia t wreathed and tossed 
His t r4. i i around the sku l l and c ros s -bones of grim 
g h o s t . '3 
I n the same book, a l l the speake r s , except Lycui^us , f o r t h r i g h t 
r e j e c t the idea of E q u a l i t y . They a re u n i t e d in t h e i r r e fusa l 
t o concede to the c la ims made in i t s behalfo HoX'/Gver, d i f f e r ences 
among them can mainly be d i scerned in Antonyms speech in v/hich 
he a t t a c k s the defunct i dea of the h e r e d i t a r y r i g h t s of k i n g s . 
As an a l t e r n a t i v e he m,aintains t h a t 
Souls parar^ount 
Become by Fa t e : Nature i n he r g r e a t fount 
Moulds monarchs, i-;ho e a r t h ' s s c e p t r e s s e i z e , 
and t h r u s t 
0] (1 pnl nind currb'^r-thrones as i r tc , to pount , 
Themselves, the sea t of sway. 
Chow-Sin and Noro are a l so l e d , through t h e i r ciiauvinism, to 
oppose each o the r and so t Ch ina ' s c i v i l i s a t i o n a r a i n s t tlip.t of 
12. I b i ^ l . , l^ook thn F i r s t , Stanza X11/I,T). 1^!. 
13. Tbi j i . , l^ooV'tho F i r s t , st?aiza .'1.-VI1, p . l 8 . 
1"+. Xbld . , buul; Uiu F i r ; ; L , :;L-ui;::t .'.CI, p . V,. 
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Rome. Mith'rldates' stand, though essen t ia l ly the same 'as the 
o t h e r s ' , as f a r as the idea of Equali t / i s conoernod, i s 
however l e s s antagonist ic to Lycurgus whom he respcjctfully 
addresses as ' i l l u s t r i o u s ' and ' w i s e ' . 
On the other hand, Lycurgus r ea l i zes tliat he i s 
i s o l a t e d and, with tongue in cheek, defends h i s prophecy. He 
ai^ues that Humanity should be held higher than empty regal 
pomps. The strongest point he malces against the enthroned 
shapes i s that there i s no perpetuity and that "from past change, 
more change our s ta te awai t ing" , '^ Freedom, he adds, i s having 
her impact f e l t in di f ferent par ts of Europe, and Asia and 
Africa wil l cer ta in ly l i s t e n to her holy c a l l . V/ith in t e l l ec tua l 
fo res igh t he prophesies tha t : 
love f r a t e rna l shall vath sheen 
Genial and mild dissolve tlie marble mien 
Of Selfishness to soft beneficence; 
Un t i l , as yenmed the godlike Wazarene, 
I t yearns o ' e r pain and woo, \rith arr iuencc, . ^ 
Of healing help and soul-re storing condolence. 
But he ends h i s speech on a ra ther diff ident note : 
I cease my thGinc; anfi mny have erred, - f o r f r a i l 
I s s t i l l oiir WLsdon : i t may be, the Few 
Shall s t i l l the Many trample and subdue: 
That Truth tind Liberty shall bloom - to d ie , 
Like glor ious v/inged tilings, t ha t , G\dft, pursue 
The sunbeam-atoms for a day, then hie 
To death: blending as ' t were, a breath- a SI;,1)Q -
a sigh !^  ' 
15. I M l . , Book tlio F i r s t , stanza, CX^VTI, p. 'i"^. 
16. I b i d . . Book the F i r s t , stanza G: i , -p . J+9. -
17. Ib id . T Book tlie F i r s t , stanza G](L I I , p . %), 
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Looking for support, he tactful ly seeks permission to l e t 
other sages pa r t i c ipa te in the discussion. Consequently, 
messengers, including the s p i r i t s of Lucan, Samson, Robert l e 
Diable, and Varus, are sent to summon shades residing in other 
parts of Hades. 
The outcome of the debate in Book the Sixth i s almost 
the reverse of that in Book the F i r s t . In a mysterious way, the 
shapes, of Appius, Nero, Bonosus and Achitophel, representing 
the hard core of the opposition to Equality', are made to vanish 
and their places a re , for a short vMle , taken over by ugly and 
monstrous beas t s . The oirinous hand, s imilar to the one that 
appeared to Nebuchadnezzar on the eve of h i s overthrow, hanging 
from the roof and threateningly pointing at ' the throneless void' , 
f i l l s the others with dread and deep apprehension; i t makes then 
ready to r e l en t . Hannibal and Mithridates occupy a middle ground; 
they express the i r bel ief in v i r tue and human r igh t s vMle s t i l l 
r e s i s t ing the claim of Equality. Signif icant ly , the grea t king 
of Pontus, in one of the very few epic sindlos in tlio poem, i s 
thus described : 
l i k e a veteran seaman \fno \jo\i\ d keep 
Undaunted hea r t , ttiough s a i l s 'md conlai'^e r en t . 
And rudder broken, render ImpotGnt 
The p i l o t ' s strength and s k i l l , - and fear ann grief 
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Burst from yo-ong s a i l o r s ' tongues \;i th eloauent 
Expression of despair , - the Pontic-chief , 
Ttiouj^ h shooli, thus soucht, vrlth speech, to „ 
minis ter r e l i e f . ' ° 
The other cont r ibutors vigorously voice tl ieir support for 
Lycurgus. In h i s address to the assembled k in^s , Calus Gracchus, 
echoing Mil ton 's famous argument, f o r e t e l l s of future changes : 
But Evil brings for th Good, as Good, of old 
Produced E v i l , - so no^ .-;, v;hen a l l tilings shev; 
The mysteiy of Being doth unfold 
Some glimpses of i t s i s sue ; and the True 
From out the hollov' False doth brig/ntly glow, 
And cannot, longer, be from Man concealed, -
So now, Good shall r e s u l t from Evil : woe 
And want shal l cease; Han's heart-ache shall 
be healed; 
And, in your f a l l , the true Elysium be revealed. ^ 
With such contr ibut ions of summoned s p i r i t s , Lycurgus gains 
more ground and strenghtens h i s posi t ion. Tov/ards the end of 
the Book, the shade of the Spartan sage br ief ly revicv/s the 
h is tory of mankind and put the bl.nme for the l o s s of the i dea l s 
of Equality and Freedom on man's ignorance as v;ell as on kings 
and p r i e s t s . The revolution in France i s reforrod to as an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n oi" the daticor.; or craPt nnd tronsnn,. He also 
maintains that Knowledge has now come to the aid of Rir;ht ,and 
i s guiding youn^ ^ Freedom to put an end to Po\^er, P r iv i l ege , 
and man's misery. 
^^* I b i d . . Book the Sixth, stanza GVII, p. 22^. 
19. I b i d . , Book the Sixth, stanza LXXI, p. 212. 
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In Book the Tenth, the reader i s presented m'ti-i a 
sp i r i t ua l Pantheon of the Good, the Free , the T i re l e s s , and 
the Great. Accepting the Godwinian pr icnlple of man's I n f i n i t e 
capacity for improvement, Cooper ends the poem v/ith the es tab-
lishment of the millenni-ojm of b l i s s . All impediments hive been 
removed. Mercy, a t long l a s t , has won. On ea r th , there i s no 
more bloodshed. L i fe , af ter a hard stiniggle, i s free from anger, 
ha t red , revenge, and c rue l ty . V/ar i s over. Ilimger and d i s t r e s s 
are abolished. Gentleness, as a magic wand, has bro^jght about 
th i s new s t a t e of things. She pat ient ly nourished the spark of 
Freedom when man's hopes in Liberty grevr dim. ITow Tr^ath has 
conquered and Forgiveness has triumphed. Love has even won over 
former foes and revealed the h e a r t ' s kindness. Sadness i s bidden 
farewel l . 
The trumpet's peal summons a l l s p i r i t s to t"io ha l l of 
kings and they joyously proceed there to tlie accompaniment of 
the sweet sounds of f l u t e s , v io l s and dnms. In tlie ha l l i t s e l f , 
tiie monarchal thrones have been removed. The angry and ugly 
shapes, which have been there before propping the rainbo^'cd roof, 
are replaced by b r igh t , l ive ly images with f a i r \angs , beautiful 
and graceful . The s p i r i t s happily smile a t each other . Pride 
and rank have been done away with. No one thinks of himself as 
nobler,-, than the o thers . They a l l mingle v/ith each otlicr on 
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equal footing. Lycurgus, nicknamed the true seer,, proclaims, 
the end of a l l pain, hate and t o r t u r e , and the prevalen.ce of 
Brotherhood and Joy, Other speackers denounce the past and 
p ra i se t h e i r new b l i s s . The soul, according to Mithr idates , i s 
now free from proud and vain phantas ies . The defeat of ev i l , 
i t i s said, has ushered in Ear th ' s glorious day. With the help 
of Science, the sea has now become man's pathway and h i s char io ts 
are swift ly crossing i t . Mountains, streams and mines provide 
him with wealth. Disease has been overcome and l i f e i s made 
t r e b l y longer. Light, wind and flood are control led by man. 
Man's moral v ic tory i s proclaimed as the f i r s t s t ep which 
empowered him t o n u l l i f y Ear th ' s i l l s . In the pas t . Necessity 
preva i led . The flame, flood and wind were man's masters before 
thought set him f ree . Circumstances and Mind had t o play t h e i r 
ac t ive ro les before t r u t h s were evolved. Che thought, with the 
chain of ccxisequence, led to another u n t i l mighty Mind has 
conquered violence, fraud, ignorapce, want, woe, and pain. The 
Mind now reigns supreme throughout the universe. Chly when Pride 
and Power embraced the signs of Brotherhood has the glorious 
dawn of HLiss appeared. Poetry, music, sculpture and a rch i tec tu re 
are a l so praised for refining man's mind. Together a l ] s p i r i t s 
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r i s e up and sing of love and 'joy, 
' E a r t h ' s children ra i se t h e i r universal- scng 
•Oh love and joy.raountain, and s t rand, and sea 
'Are vocal with your praise I S p i r i t s prolong 
'The s t r a in : through endless l i f e they anthem ye -
'Their endless a f t e r l i f e of jub i l ee : 
'And hymning ye our essences enhance 
• S t i l l more the bliss-gauge of t h e i r destiny, -
'Assured more deeply of t he i r her i t ance , ^ ^ 
'The more t h e i r joyous thought hath joyous utterance!*^ 
The mater ia ls tha t went in to the making of The Purgatory 
of Suicides are many and varied. The poem, as Martha Vicinus 
says, i s indeed a tour de force. ^^ I t conspicuously re f l ec t s the 
vide range of Cooper's readings in h i s to ry , philosophy,- science 
and l i t e r a t u r e . Ciie of the topics the poem discusses i s the 
outdated theory of the divine r igh t s of kings. This theory i s 
a t f i r s t defended by the shade of Sardanapalus, the l a s t king of 
the Assyrian empire of Ninus, who hur l s defiance at Lycurgus and 
a s s e r t s tha t the l a t t e r . ' s i s a false and foolish dream. Monarchs, 
according t o him, rule by 'Nature 's law' and those who rebel 
against i t uproot a l l happiness, d is turb peace, and change men 
in to b ru tes . He i s seconded, on t h i s point, by the shade of the 
Chinese emperor, Chow-Sin, who a l leges tha t l i b e r t y breeds anarchy 
and means the end of a l l cour tes ies . Antony, who i s no champion 
of equal i ty , disputes the oldrfashioned views of the two previous 
speaVers and maintains that monarchs are moulded by Nature and 
20. i b i d . , Book the Tenth, stanza CXXV, p. 36o^ 
2]» Martha Vicinus, The Indust r ia l Muse. Groom Helm, London, p. 98. 
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t h a t custons have made man stagnant. Inherent in the debate 
are the two opposed and ccnf l ic t ing views of change and s t a n d s t i l l . 
The Pontic king accedes t o the idea of change as an outccxne of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l power. But i t i s Lycurgus who, in the course of 
the discussion, emerges as i t s chief propagator and t r i e s to 
i l l u s t r a t e h i s viewpoint by examples taken from modem times. 
At the end of the poem, when the reign of equal i ty s e t s in , a 
glowing t r i bu te i s paid to the acute mental powers of Lycurgus. 
And Lucret ius, the Roman poet and philosopher, f i t f u l l y addresses 
him : 
Few were thy words, Lycurgus, but profound 
]ii t r u t h : from e a r l i e s t eld a l l was designed 
Or ordered tha t hath been: Nature ' s great round 
Must needs by t r ave l l ed : Circumstance and Mind, 
Alike, must be brought forth, and be combined. 
Were mightiest Truths evolved: Necessity 
O'er a l l prevailed: the flame, the flood, the 
wind 
Were masters t i l l the march of Thought set free 
The world of struggling men from tha t old tyranny.^^2 
Cooper's knowledge of h is tory was ce r t a in ly wide, i f not 
deep. His epic i s crowded with characters taken from ancient 
Greece, Rome, Carthage, China, India, Egypt and Assyria, I t i s 
not even lacking in Hebraic p e r s o n a l i t i e s . Others are also drawn 
from Mexico and France. The contemporary social scene in Britain 
i s eagerly explored and vehemently assa i l ed . Castlereagh, the 
22. Op. Ci t . , Book the Tenth, stanza CIX, p. 355. 
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marked but t for a l l English rad ica ls in the f i r s t q.u£.rter 
of the nineteenth century, figures la rgely and i s abusively 
declaimed in Book the Third. The condition of the poor i s 
dwelt upon in the exordia to several books. In Book the Fourth, 
for example, the workhouses are ca l led ' B a s t i l l e s ' , echoing the 
contemporary popular word coined for them. Lord Brougham, the 
chief propagator of the New Poor Law K183^), i s re fe r red to as 
the archr- trai tor who held up the poison-cup to the poor and 
severed husband fro.ii wife and cMld. In the course of the poem, 
the peasant leader v;at Tyler, the Scot William Wallace, the 
Svdss William Tel l , V/ashington, the American, and the I r i sh 
F i t zge ra ld , Wolfe Tone and Bobert Enmet ars hai led as freedom-
f i g h t e r s . Fellow Char t i s t s , such as Frost and Shel l , who p a r t i -
c ipated in the Newport r i se of 18 39, are highly pra ised and 
reverent ly pointed out as glorious examples to be emulated,^-^ 
The term ' f reeden-f ighter ' i s so broadened in i t s aDnlication t o 
include people l ike Gutenberg and Caxton, of the pr in t ing oress , 
r e l i g ious leaders as Luther, Wycliffe and Latimer, and divers 
th inkers and philosophors, such as Erasmus, Hobbes, Hume, Locke, 
Spinoza, Voltaire, Rousseau, Godwin, Pascal, Cartwright and CHven. 
Towards the end of the poem, t h e poet nobly expresses h is readiness 
t o shed h is blood in the cause of Freedom and adds : 
23. The stanzas on Frost , Shell , and a l so ELlis were l a t e r omitted 
from the 1877 ed i t ion . 
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Let -nfe not f a i l 
To keep my sou l ' s resolve; and then unvomb 
What w i l l , ere I a t t a i n my f ina l doom, 
Right blythely*win I on ! - yea, mept grim 
Death 
Himself in peape: for what viaticum 
Need we, i f Death be unto Life the oath, 
But t ru thfu lness of hear t? i s i t not more than «i, 
f a i th 7^ ^^  
During the Victorian .^jeriod, pa r t i cu l a r ly a f t e r the 
publ icat ion of Charles Darwin's Origin of Species in 1859, the 
controversy over man's evolution f i e r ce ly raged and was d i r ec t ly 
l inked to the question of fa i th and doubt. Few deep-thinking 
wr i t e r s a t the time escaped the implicat ions of Darwin's theory 
and i t s v i c i s s i t udes . Even before i t was formulated and published 
in book form, the evolutionary theory was in the a i r and many 
people f e l t i t s impr in ts . Tennyson, for example, though deeply 
r e l i g i o u s , was not free from the pangs of doubt, which are voiced 
in a number of h i s poems. In h i s great elegy, In Memoriamy he 
s ign i f i can t ly writes : 
There l ives more f a i th in honest doubt. 
Believe me, than in half the creeds. 
( .In Mem or lam. Section XGVI) 
Many Char t i s t s had a scept ic view of r e l i g ion , probably 
for di f ferent reasons. They held the clergy in deep coitempt and 
rea l i zed that the r i ch man's re l ig ion was a l l humbug, for I t wa-^  
in sharp contrast t o Chr i s t ' s simple l i f e and p r a c t i c e s . Cooper's 
2^. Op. Gi t . , Book the Tenth^ stanga XX3X" p. 328^ 
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a t t i t u d e to\7ards re l ig ion was a lso v i t i a t e d -with disturbing 
doubts and agonizing unce r t a in t i e s . His re l ig ious f luctuat ions 
and conversions are of i n t e r e s t ! they find t h e i r way in to h is 
ep ic , 3h Cliaoter 2^ of his AutobloKraphy^ he char ts out cer ta in 
develojraents ±n h i s re l ig ious b e l i e f s . He t e l l s h i s readers 
t h a t a f t e r leaving the Methodists in 1835, he avoided caiversat ion 
on theologica l t op i c s . While ta lk ing to the Leices ter Char t i s t s 
he gave up h is be l ie f in the Methodist doctrine of e t e rna l 
punishment but did not cease to worship the moral beauty of 
Chr is t . Shortly before leaving Leices ter and embarking on his 
t r i p through the Po t t e r i e s , he was assa i l ed with a t h e i s t i c 
reasonings. The next stage came with his itnprisonment in May 13^3 
when he became conscious of " a t h e i s t i c reasonings becoming 
hab i tua l , "^^ He then decided to pray no more. When he was set 
free he f e l l under the spel l of St rauss but never preached blank 
atheism. After h i s dramatic reconversion to Chr i s t i an i ty , made 
on a public platform at the Hal] of Science in 1856, he introduced 
a few a l t e r a t i o n s in the text of h i s poem to tone do\^ h is 
h o s t i l i t y t o Chr i s t i an i ty and Christ ian clergymen. However, i t 
i s s igni f icant t ha t the Fest ival of Brotherhood, in Book the 
Tenth, i s par t ic ipa ted in by almost a l l s p i r i t s - Chr is t ians , 
Moslems, Jews, a t h e i s t s and agnost ics . 
In the exordium to Book the Sixth , Cooper a t t acks 
cap i t a l punishment and lashes out a t p r i e s t s for taking part in 
25. AuJLQl^ogranhy, p7"26l. 
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i t s performance ; 
' Hahi curse upon thee p r i e s t I - i s i t well done, 
That thou, a peace-robed herald patterin-g prayers , 
Dost head the deajj-h march? ^ 
He subsequently resumes his denunciation of p r i e s t s ca l l ing theii 
hypocr i tes and accusing them of double-dealing. On the cne hand, 
they 'prop Icings' sway'; on the o ther , they preach meekness or 
' C h r i s t ' s precepts ' t o the poor. The execution scene leads hiu 
t o ponder over the laws of Moses, Jehovah, and of Chr is t , He 
fee ls bewildered: which t o believe and who t o follow. His sense 
of loss and confusion i s ef fect ively given expression t o in the 
following l i n e s , with t h e i r impressive image of the spider : 
Hah 1 murderous sp ide r ! when I watched thee spread 
Thy cobweb yestermom, i t did re l i eve 
A dreary prison-hour to mark each thread 
Protn thee , thou magic a r t i s an , receive 
I t s faery tex ture : while I saw thee weave 
That daedal miracle , t h i s poison-thought 
Bose not tha t now itnpelleth rae to grieve 
Much more than to adiiire - to grieve and doubt. 
As, in a torment-web, l i k e thy poor vict im, caught.' 27 
Tyrants in the past , the poet says, ussd to massacre "The 
scurvy slaves who inso len t ly dared/To murmur," Now they have 
only changed t h e i r methods and, in a combination of b i t t e r sarcasm 
and Irony, Cooper addresses the poor : 
The sword in ye w^re barb ' rous : ye sha]i die 
Humanely slow: and they wil] meekly t r y 
In peace t o end ye ! 'Tis the radiant davn 
Of Clirlstian Civ i l iza t ion •2'^  
26. Op. C i t , , Book the Sixth, stanza I I , o. ^^^, 
27. "IbidTTBook the s ix th , stanza XXIII, p. 176. 
28. I b i d . , Book the Fif th , stanza XXII, p. 166. 
' - - - - r , j ^ + v , ^-hr^n^a X X I I I . t^. 1 6 6 . 
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However, in the exordium to Book the Third, the moral 
beauty of Clhrist i s recognised and painfully groped for in the 
darloiess of doubt. Of Christ , he says : 
I love the Galilean; Lord and Chris t 
such goodness I could own; and though enshrined 
In f lesh, could worship. If emparadised, 
Beyond the grave, no Eden I could find 
Restored, though a l l the good of huiiankind 
Were the re , and not that yearning Che, the Poor 
Who healed, and fed, and b les t . ' Nay t o my mind 
Hell would be heaven, with him. Horror no nore 
Could f r i gh t , i f such benigbnant beauty t rod ^ 
i t s shore I-^ 
But doubt a s s a i l s him and he sceo t ica l ly c r ies : 
" I would the t a l e were t rue"^ 
In Book the Fi f th , too , the poet projects h i s inner 
sol i loquy, cai f a i t h and doubt, on t o the pro tagonis ts , God and 
re l ig ion are vociferously denounced by several of the speakers, 
but the shade of Boland dissents and t r i e s to counteract t h e i r 
argument, maintaining tha t the universe r e f l ec t s the wisdan of 
i t s Archi tect . And in the flimsy reasoning of Roland, one cart 
discern the thread t h a t l a t e r led Cooper back to r e l i g i o n . But 
the l a t t e r ' s stand, as i t i s c lear ly ref lected in the poem, i s 
t h a t of the agnost ic . Stanza XXXI, in Book the Sixth, declares 
h i s creed and, a t the same time, reveals h i s tor turous search 
for something tangible and subs tan t i a l , not murky and i l l u s ive : 
30. I b i d . , Book the Third, stanza XXII, n. 96. 
31. I b i d . . Book the Third, stanza XXIII, p. 96. 
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I say not that there i s no God : but tha t 
I know not . Dost thou know, or dost thou guess? 
Why should I ask thee , p r ies t? Darkness hath sat 
With Light on Nature - Woe with Happiness 
Since human worms crawled from t h e i r languageless 
Imperfect emhrj^ons , and by signs essayed 
To p ic ture t h e i r f i r s t thoughts, 'T i s but excess 
Of fo l ly to attempt the great charade ^p 
To solve : and yet the i rk ing wish Tiust be obeyed)-' 
Ch the question of moral and physical force, Cooper 
underwent certain changes, too. Before his imprisonment he was 
fu l l of enthusiasm and admiration for Feargus O'Connor and h i s 
brand of physical force. In h i s prison c e l l , Cooper had time to 
ponder over t h i s question and, in the course of h i s poem, 
vent i la tes his views. His leanings towards the use of force 
agains t oppressors a re revealed in Book the Fourth, stanza XVII, 
which a l s o shows him vac i l l a t ing between ccndemnation of the 
poor, for t h e i r servi le submission t o the r i ch , and sympathy for 
them. But the stanza ends on a threatening note s 
Cowards, - why did ye suffer knaves t o forge 
These eunuch-fetters? - why so tamely don 
These chains? -
Beshrew t h i s r i s ing in my gorge 
To think tha t others 'neath t h e i r f e t t e r s groan, 
And do not break them I ' - Wear i not my own? 
Ay, and must wear them, while tny ty ran t s choose. 
Well: l e t me bide my time; and, then, ntone 
For t ha t real crime - the fa i l ing to arouse 
Slaves against t y r an t s . I may, ye t , before l i f e ' s 
c lose. - J^ 
A similar in t rans igent a t t i t ude I s a lso expressed in the 
exordium to Book the Fif th, in which he gives vent to his angry 
32. Ibidj., Book the Sixth, stanza XXO, p. 199 
33. I ^ i d . , Book the Fourth, stanza XVII, p. 1 ^ . 
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thoughts on the pros t ra te and abject ' s l aves ' of Leicester , 
Manchester and Lancaster, t rying in the same breath t o res t ra in 
h i s anger and t o find excuses for t h e i r submissiveness. • Immedia-
t e l y a f t e r , he tu rns h i s thoughts t o Frost and She l l , the V/elsh 
Char t i s t s who took t o arms to r e s i s t tyranny. These stanzas 
show t h a t , so far. Cooper was s t i l l in symapthy v i t h the ideas 
of the 'physical force ' party among the CSiartists. But a change 
in h i s a t t i t u d e becomes apparent in Book the Sixth. There, h is 
musing over the question of fa i th and doubt leads him to underline-. 
the importance of love in vdnning people over to the cause of 
Right. Henceforth, kindness, gentleness and love are s t ressed by 
the poet and favourably contrasted with the f u t i l e use of violence. 
Book the Tenth reveals Cooper's complete conversion t o the 'moral 
force ' i dea l . The age of brotherhood, he be l ieves , i s to be 
brought about not by force, but by f ra te rn i ty and education. He 
holds up the example of the French Revoluticsi and what i t r esu l ted 
In as a warning against the resor t t o violence. 
Cooper's epic teens with names of l i t e r a r y and a r t i s t i c 
f igures , r ea l , legendary and mythological. The English poets 
Chaucer, Spenser, Shakespeare, Milton, Shelley and I^ron are 
invoked in the exordium to Book the Second. The aigUgh Ghatterton, 
the Greek Sappho, and the Romans Lucretius and Lucan make t h e i r 
appearance in Book the Fourth. Others, as far apar t , in t e r a s of 
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t ime, as Apelles, the Greel^  pa inter , Orr>heus, Hero and Leander, 
Galatea, and the German composer flan del a re brought in to i l l u s -
t r a t e the width and breadth of Cooper's knov;ledge. 
The poem resounds with echoes from several sources, 
poets, and wr i te rs such as Milton, Shelley, Shakespeare, VirgiD, 
Wordsworth, and ESyron, To the Char t i s t s , in general , Milton's 
a t t r a c t i o n , as Professor Phil ip CoLTins says, 'was ' l i t e r a r y , 
•3k 
r e l i g i o u s , and p o l i t i c a l ' . - ' A.K. Stevens, in h i s essay, "I'lilton 
and Chartism", has pointed out, inaccurat(jly though, tha t in iBook 
the Second of Cooper's epic, "Chaucer, Spenser, Shakespeare, 
Etyron, and Shelley receive less than a stsnza each; Milton hBs 
e ight stanzas in which he i s d i r ec t ly addressed end ten more in 
which he serves as a guide to Cooper on a second t r i p to Hades". '^  
The poem in fact abounds in reference to and quotations 
from Mil ton 's worVs. In the exordiu''n t o Book the Second, Cooper 
says tha t both Mi]ton and he have s imi lar ly fal len on ' ev i l days ' . 
Comparing himself with hin blind predecesrior, the captive poet 
s t r i k e s an opt imist ic note : 
Since thou 'mid 'darkness ' lone cou ld ' s t joy. 
I ' l l deem 
Thic grated coll no dungeon of a t l i r a l ] , -^ ^ 
But banquet-chamber where tlie Mind holds fes t iva l *, 
3^.""Cp. "Cit., p. 18. 
35. A.K. Stevens, "Milton and Ghorticm", in tlie Phl]o3o/aca] 
(Quarterly, Vol. XII, part i+, 1933, p. ^ 6 . 
3^ » OP' Git . , Book the Second, stanza K , p. 58. 
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From Comus, Cooper quotes a l i ne to express his gra t i tude to 
h i s great compeer for 
!Smoothing t?ie raven dov/n of darVnGss t i l l i t ^ 
smiled V -^  
He a l so pledges t o dedicate himself t o the cause of the coniT.co-
weal, fought for by Hampden, Fym and Sidney, and, quoting 
"L'Allegro", expresses determination t o win back 'mountain nynph, 
sveet l i b e r t y ' . Paradise Lost, too , provides Cooper with some 
quotat ions and references as in stanzas XVI, XVIII, and XK of 
Book the Second, The epi the ts to Qnpedocles and Cleorabrotus, in 
s tanzas XXIV and XXV respect ively, are taken dov;-n from pgradlse 
Lost^ Book Three, l i n e s ^ 9 - ^73. Certain Miltonic clauses 
and phrases, about Truth grappling with Falsehood, as mentioned 
in The Areopagitlca. find t h e i r way in to Cooper's poem, Book the 
Seventh, stanza XXIII, "Lycidas", as R.J. Conklin says, has 
undoubtedly supplied the pattern for the following liner. : 
Lyre of ray fa ther land ' anew, t o wake 
Thy solemn she] l , T come, with tremblin/; hnnd. 
Feeling my rudenes?^ doth harsh di£:cord maVe.3'^ 
Several passages in Cooper help raise t?ie ghost of s imi lar 
ones in Miltcn. For instance, Cooper's Ihderworld i s as dark a s 
Mi l ton ' s riell in Paradise Lost. The s imi la r i ty i s further 
37. I b i d , , Book the Second, stanza X, p. ^, 
33, Milton. "L'Allegro", U ^ . 
39. 0^, .SiiM Book the Second, stariza I , p. 55. 
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underl ined in Book the Eighth, in which the n a r r a t o r , endov/ed 
with s p i r i t u a l eyes, could see through the thicV. darkness 
bo 
'Briblems of mortal gloom and m i c e r i e s ' . Such a scene reminds 
the reader of the pervasive darkness in Mil ton 's Hel l , revealing 
' s i g h t s of woe,^rfcgJons of sorrov, dolcfu] shades . . ' Moreover, 
Mi l ton ' s Pandemonium i s s t r ik ingly para l le led by Cooper's huge 
cave where the ' scept red s u i c i d e s ' , lil<e Satan and h is peers^ 
assemble : 
And there e te rn i ty i t s e l f beguile 
With pregnant descant on t h e i r ea r th ly f a l l . ^^ ^ 
Ch f a t e , and mortal change, and being s p i r i t u a l . "^  
Another echo from Paradise Lost, could furthennore be discemed 
in Condorcet's discourse vdth h is French compatriots. In i t , the 
ghost of Condorcet def iant ly asks why the Almighty has to exercise 
h i s ever las t ing anger on an err ing being and sneeringly supplies 
the answer, echoing Mammon's words in the council of the rebe l 
angels : 
That the quire 
Ce les t i a l may His spot less glorj'- sing — 
His a t t r i b u t e s harmonius made by dire 
In f l i c t i cn en h i s vorms of suffer ing, r--
And He himself in joy e c s t a t i c r e v e l l i n g ! ' ^ 
Condorcet 's pose i s indeed a reminder of that of Satan and his 
crew. 
^ « i ^ i ^ ' j Sock the Eighth, stanza XXVIJI, p. 278.' 
k^, Milton. Paradise Lost^ Book, I, 11 . 6 ^ 6 5 . 
^2 . Op. Git .7 Book the F i r s t , stanza XVIII, p. 1 [J. 
^3« I b i d , . Book the Fi f th , stanza XLI, p, 172. 
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Milton's influence on Cooper coulc! a lso be perceived 
in the l a t t e r ' s s ty le and dic t ion. Even i f e f for t s are l imited 
t o Book the F i r s t only, the following examples could be c i t ed . 
Li h i s unnecessary and unconvincing attempt t o give h is epic a 
dis tancing touch and an unfamiliar a i r , the poet r e so r t s t o the 
inclus ion of a rcha ic words, such as : fain, ' c lep ing , emprize, 
dem, ween, groin, metope, frore, surceased, :wot„ The following 
are a l so examples of unusual words of Latin origin : exarch, 
re f lex , in f rac t , conglobated, vetebra, t i a r a ' d , v i t i c i n a t i o n , 
putrescence, desuetude. A pa r t i cu l a r ly Miltonic device of 
placing a noun between two or three adject ives i s imi ta ted by 
Ctooper, as in "Old shapes columnar", "countless monsters s tark" , 
"demon foes/Ubiquitous, r e l en t l e s s " , "various a r t / P i c t o r l a l " , 
"young Octavius meek/ And craf ty" . Examples of unusual compound 
ep i t he t s are : "gem-dropp'd t r ic lyphg ", "shrine-shaped throne", 
"goggle -eyed hobgoblin", "wave-washed coast", "health-fraught 
ve ins" , "self-sung laud". Sometimes a substantive i s used as a 
verb or an adject ive , as in : " le t grateful kings bow doi-Ti/ 
And homage thee" , "Of images our being, since a l l i n t e rn / 
They germ", " t r a i t o r dagger" and "rebel pike". I n t e n t i a i a l 
r epe t i t i on of words or phrases i s a l so resorted t o . Another 
fea ture , that i s the use of uninterrupted se r ies of words, 
whether nouns or q u a l i f i e r s , i s a lso included, as in: "uniTiain".ned, 
unconceived, unkno\ci, /Unspeakable", "heads, t a i l s , ariis, /Tusks, 
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horns", "elephant, ape, shark,/ Serpent, dog, croco.dile,- or 
ox", "the soul, the pr ide, pain, thought, or deed". All. these 
devices, among others , are found in Paradise Lost., 
Another major source which inspi red Cooper and 
particularly helped shape his vision of the future i s Shel ley 's 
poetical works. She l ley ' s outspoken stand against tyranny and 
his unwavering be l i e f in a future society based on love, equal i ty , 
and wisdom, as pe r s i s t en t l y out l ined in Queen Mab, The Bevolt of 
Islam, and Prometheus Dnbound, a t t r a c t e d the a t t en t ion of the 
Char t i s t s and t h e i r l i t e r a r y a r t i c l e s were ful l of praise and 
admiration for h is ideas and convict ions. The central sections 
in ffleen Mab can b r i e f ly be s ta ted t o contain a oic ture of the 
present in which Shelley vigorously denounces, Monarchy, the 
Aristocracy, and the Church, while the final two cantos present 
an opt imis t ic and hopeful vision of the future. This happy vision 
i s again taken up by Shelley in his well-kno'^ l y r i c a l drama^ 
Prometheus Ihbound. The Revolt of Islam was wr i t ten , as the 
poet misntions in the preface, witVi tho view of 
kindling within the bosoms of my readers ' a 
vir tuous enthusiasm for those doctrinor. of 
l i b e r t y and j u s t i c e , tha t fa i th and hope in 
something good, which neiLhcr violence nor 
misrepresentalion nor urejudlce Cciii ever 
tut.'illy exhlii^nlsh ntwowi;, mMriV.ind. ' ' 
kh. Shelley^ Poetical Work!^ , IQVn, p. TPI 
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Cooper's f e s t i v a l of Brotherhood,or, in other v?ords, 
h i s vis ion of the future i s , beyond any doubt, thorou7h''y 
Imbibed with views borrowed fro-n or influenced by s i n i l a r 
episodes in Shelley. In Queen Mab, canto VIII, the fa i ry Wueen, 
t a lk ing t o the s p i r i t of lanthe, descr ibes the future when 
equal i ty i s es tabl ished, peace p reva i l s , and "happiness/ And 
science dawn though l a t e upon the ea r th" . '' Loane or Qythna, 
in the Bevolt of Islam« Canto V, speaks to crowds of s p i r i t s 
a f t e r the temporary victory of the revolution in the Golden City. 
In her speech, Wisdom i s g lor i f ied . Under the new circumstances, 
she claims, Scorn, Hate, Revenge, and Selfishness are to make 
way for Pi ty, Peace and Love. Biuall ty i s regarded as divine. 
Science and poetry, according to her "Shall clothe in l i gh t the 
f i e l d s and c i t i e s of the free". Kings wil l be dethroned and 
J"oy and Truth will reign supre-Tie over the world. The concluding 
speech of the Sp i r i t of the Hour, in Er^metb-'us TYibound, act I I I , 
scene iv , t e n s of her vision at the ti'ne of tho reunion of 
Prometheus and Asia. Ihder the new circumstances, hate and fear 
are put fen end t o . Thrones ^*^ Wingless. The snarks of ]ove 
and hope in the human heart are ef fec t ive ly nourished and 
jea lously guarded. Wisdom, freedom, and equal i ty with men are 
gained by wcraen. Man i s now : 
^ 5 . I b i d . , Queen, Mab. canto VIII^ 1 ] , ??7 ,?R^ r7~79^ 
^ . Ib id . , flevolt of Islam. Canto V, section 5, U 2256, p. 92. 
13^+ 
Sceptreless , free, unclrcunscrlbedj but man ^r, 
Equal, unclassed, t r i b e l e s s , and na t ion l e s s . 
Like She l ley ' s Chorus of S p i r i t s in Prometheus Ihbound, ' Cooper's 
chorus of suicide SDlri ts celebrates the triumph of Love and 
Thought in a world wielded by Wisdom. 
Further analogy can be drawn between several passages 
in both Shelley and Cooper, The l a t t e r ' s cave of i l l u s t r i o u s 
k ings , which pa ra l l e l s Milton's Pandemonium, has even closer 
af f in i ty with Shel ley ' s Temple with i t s senate of the Great, as 
described in The Revolt of Islam. Canto I , Condorcet's blasphemlc 
stand, resembling tha t of Satan, a lso r eca l l s to miLnd the 
phantasm of Jup i t e r reca l l ing Prometheus' e a r l i e r curse . Man's 
Mind, as Condorcet quotes i t , would boldly t e l l the crafty 
p r i e s t s : 
»I dare your monster God.' - nor wil l I shrink 
'IHs tyrant t o r tu res to defy — ev'n though I sink 
'Amid the bottomless abyss of pain 
'Ye say He hath created for his s l a v e s ! 
'There l e t Ilim hurl me I - and, despi te the chain 
'That sn i r J tua l ly binds me under waves 
'Of l iqu id fljimc, He chnll find me one v;ho hr^vfts-
'Fir; wrath, ann burl;; bncl< hntrr-d for D Hod 
'Who foi-ns without t h r i r will His crea tures , -graves 
'Their natures on them^rules by h i s o^n nod 
'Of providence, t h e i r l i ve s , - and, then, beneath 
hip rod -
Tlir; scourge etfrnal tox-tures thf-'m, without 
'Surcease or intermissicn I' 
^ 7 . I b i d . , Prometheus .ttihoiyd, Act I I I , sc. iv , 11 . r ' ^ ^ , 
P. ^53. 
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And t:^e s p i r i t of Condorcet Inrnediately proceeds t o coTment : 
a id less f i re 
For a b rea th ' s e r ro r - for a moment's dbubt ! 
In f in i t e Greatness exercising i r e 
Relentless on a worm r^8 
Echoes of She l ley ' s "Ozyraondias" reverberate in a t 
l e a s t ' two passages of The Purratory of Suicides. The f i r s t i s 
found in Book the F i r s t , stanza LX.XXIII, in v/hich Chow-Sin makes 
the claim tha t China's heri tage of a r t and philosophy has endured 
while pyramid 
And column, arch and dome, taunt human kind 
With ruin, where the founders' names are hid, 
And dust becomes of Death a mirror De0.1ucid/'-9 
Again, in Book the Fi f th , the poet in h i s dream comes across 
several s ta tues : 
each the aim 
Vain-glorious of i t s founi'3ers making knovn 
More by i t s wreck than record of the name ^^ 
Or deed i t had been stabliched t o proclaim.-^ 
Many other passages in Cooper help ca l l t o mind other 
wr i t e r s and works. Shakespeare's influence on t he Char t i s t -
poet does not lag far behind tha t of Milton and Shelley. In 
Book the Fourth, Cooper twice quotes from the death speech of 
h8. Cooper, Op. Git.^ Book the Fi f th , stanza XXXIX -XLI, p. 172, 
^9. Ibid.T Book the F i r s t , stanza, LXXXIII, p. 30. 
50. I b i d , , Book the Fif th , stanza XXVIII, p . i68 . 
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old Gaunt in Shakespeare's Richard I I , and in BooV the Etf;th, 
a l i n e from Henry IV, Part I I , i s a l so included. The followinc 
l i ne s on the p r i soner ' s dreary- days : 
Morrow is the he i r 
Legitimate of dull To-day; and where 
Yesterday gazed uoon the ch i l l damp v;aj2 
And yav«ied, To-day looks on with the same a i r 
Of l i s t l e s s n e s s , ^ ' 
are analogous to Macbeth's famous speech : "To-raorrov/, and to-
morrow, and to-raorrow. " The shade of Castlereagh, in Book the 
Third, t e l l s of the vision of the Eadiant Boy who external izes 
h i s inner l u s t s and, l i k e the three witches in Macbeth, equivo-
cated with him and lured him to fame and power. Lady Macbeth' s 
•blanket of the dark'-^ may have suggested to our poet the next 
few l i n e s : 
Darkness • s t i l l hold thy provident control 
O'er half man's l i f e , tha t some thy cloak may wear 
To sin with shame.^^ 
Despite a l l these echoes and influences, or "probably 
because of them, The Purgatory of Snipidfts f a i l s t o lay hold on 
readers . Cooper i s simply unsuccessful in his imitat ion of 
Mi l ton ' s grand s t y l e , Shel ley 's charmini^ ^ lyricism, or Shakespeare's 
impressive use of imagery. There i s a passionate s t ra in ing a f te r 
51. Ib id . J Book Iho Fourth, ylanza XK, p. I'l-l. 
52. Shakespeare, Macbeth^ act I , so. v, 1. ^h. 
^3» Ctooper, Op. Gi t . , Book the Fif th , stanza VIII, p . 161. 
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al l these but h i s attempt, on the vhole, dismally flounders. 
Neverttieless, any attempt to compare Cooper's a r t v i th that of 
Milton, or of Shelley, or of Shakespeare i s fraught vrith dangers, 
as one can hardly ignore such thine :> as the jine in vhich Cooper 
wrote, the scanty education he received, and the question of 
bread-earning tha t stood before him. Flax^?s in the a r t i s t i c 
expression of a vrorking-class poet l i ke Cooper vxill not lower 
his position in wrk ing -c l a s s poetry, i f h i s ^ontiring crusade 
against i n j u s t i c e , exp lo i ta t ion , and inequali ty i s given due 
importance. I t i s not l e s s grat ifying to say that some passages 
and episodes, character ized with their glowing ardour -^ nd natural 
impulse. Can be rescued from amidst the debr i s . 
On the other hand, The Purgatory of S^ncides proved 
also to be Cooper's own purgation of the idea of su ic ide . Before 
incarceration, h is stnnd among the workers and in the Char t i s t 
Movement, "was being enhanced by h is ov/n r e l en t l e s s e f for t s on 
behalf of the poor. Suddenly, he foimd himself in . iail , deprived 
of a l l means to contact h is supporters ou ts ide . Alone, poverIe::s 
and confined to •:. small ce l l l ike any ordinary felon, the 
experience na tura l ly had a shattering ' ,^d depressing effect on 
him. I t led him to muse over the question of l i f e and death 
and the r e l a t i ve value of onch. It i'j, quite jxDr.rn^ie thn*: his 
1^, 
gloomy thoughts dwelt upon the idea of suicide vrliich, in 
turn, raised in h is mind the spectre of suicide s r d r i t s . 
But the writing of the poem -^ .nd the vision of the future i t 
pictured provided the necessary healing touch to Cooper's 
deeply wounded dignity md resotred to him h i s confidence 
and belief in a happy fu ture . 
In h i s drive for a revolutionary cinnne, Cooper corr.es 
to r ea l i ze that i t i s mainly a sp i r i tua l awakening. Controlling 
one ' s own self i s , to him, a moral necess i ty . Tlie French 
Revolution fa i led because of r e so r t to violence. Like Snelley, 
the Char t i s t poet comes to believe that only tnrou^.h love , as 
a transforming force , would a hapK/ and ideal societ;,' be 
es tab l i shed . His object in writing the poei-i vras nainly to 
insp i re men to act and i t i s th is object that runs l i ke an 
undercurrent tliroughout the poem, ilius in the f ina l noto he 
s t resses the urgency of social s t ruggle . In sharp cont ras t 
to the Fes t iva l of Hrotherhood ho lias boon dr<;aiiiin- or, the 
poet wakes up to find himself s t i l l a captive in liis c e l l : 
Ihe dreain o'ervrought me to a throe 
Of b l i s s ; and I awoke to find my hone 
A. dungeon,- thence, to ronrlcr vhen vrould come 
T}-ie dry that Goodness shall the earth renew, 
And Tru th ' s /ounf l i r h t disnerse old E r ro r ' s 
gloo!'-, -
Vlien Love .•jhall ff-)'-'', and ^&e}cf\or,n Pride 
subdue, - ^ 
And vrfien tfie Many cease the i r si-ivery to the Fei-;!^ 
9+» WA'i '^ook the Tenth, stanza dXXn ^ p. 361. 
CHAPTER V 
Ernes t Jones ; 'A. soul l i k e _^n imprisoned L i b e r t y ' 
Af ter h i s expuls ion from the Leeds Convention of 
18^6, Cooper virtiAally ceased to be a C h a r t i s t . The mover of 
the motion t h a t ous ted him was Ernes t Jones , the O h ^ r t i s t poet 
pqr excei ; ience. The l a t t e r had a completely d i f f e r e n t b^.c'-^-'.round 
from t h a t of Cooper ' s . He was born i n to on a r i s t o c r a t i c family 
in B e r l i n , v/here h i s f a t h e r \-jas s t a t i o n e d , in 1819. He s tud ied 
law and was c a l l e d to the b a r in I8W, Early in 1BV6 he joined 
the C h a r t i s t s and soon a f t e r became one of t h e i r prominent 
l ead ing f i g u r e s , tour ing the country a n d l e c t u r i n r , on p o l i t i c a l 
and economic t o p i c s . Several of h i s poems v/ere f i r s t publ ished 
i n the Northern St-^r and the Labourer., and sung a t hui^e C h a r t i s t 
g a t h e r i n g s . For h i s a c t i v e r o l e in the C h a r t i s t IM'O vein e a t , Jones 
was a r r e s t e d in June 13^8 and sentenced to tv.o yen r s s o l i t a r y 
conf inement . In p r i s o n , he v/rote with h i s ovni blood severa l of 
h i s f i n e s t poems. V/lien he was s e t f ree he becaiise v i r t u a l l y the 
l e a d e r o f the movement, f o r by t h a t time O'Connor was on h i s way 
to madness. In V,ay 1851 he s t a r t e d a v/eekly. Poems -ffld Motes to 
the Peop le . The f©llowing yea r ^dtnessed tlie p u b l i c a t i o n of h i s 
p e r i o d i c a l , The Peor^le' s Paper . He was one of the fevr C h a r t i s t s 
\-?i:io remained f a i t h f u l to work inc -c l a s s I d e a l s u n t i l 1898 when 
he gave in to the idea of c o l l a b o r a t i o n wi th m i d d l e - c l a s s 
s u f f r a g i s t s . In 1861, he moved to Manchester vdaerc he became a 
p r a c t i s i n g lawyer in t i l h i s death in January ^"^69, 
1^0 
Despite h i s m u l t i f a r i o u s C h i r t i s t a c t i v i t i e s J o n e s ' s 
p o e t i c a l ou tpu t i s v a s t . His poems cnn be rtiviclod i n t o tv.o 
main g roups . The f i r s t covers Uie y ea r s i8'+6-'^8, I'le-Gecond 
comprises poems w r i t t e n durin", the per iod oT h i s inca rce r ' ^ t ion 
and a f t e r . 
In IBV6, and shor t ly a f t e r joining tlie C h a r t i s t 
Movement, Jones v/ro te in h i s d i a r y , "I a'.i pourinr the t i d e of 
my songs over England, for.ning the tone of the r.;if;hty mind of 
• 1 
the p e o p l e . " And t h a t v;as no exa^'iTer-tion. Jones was of 
p a s s i o n a t e . n a t u r e ; he was no t a man to do th ings by h a l v e s . 
Joining Chartism meant t h a t he threw himself wholehear tedly 
i n t o the main stream of public a g i t a t i o n , xlnd h i s poeijis, in 
t h i s pe r iod , are mainly a g i t a t i o n a l in n a t u r e , Tliey cover a 
wide range of t o p i c s and are a lso lyric-^1 -ad simple in d i c t i o n 
i 
r \ 
as wel l as in i d e a s and techn iques , Jones was wr i t i ng fo r the 
ord inary man in the s t r e e t and i n t e n t i o n a l l y -ittoj. pted to convpy 
on 
no more to tiie simple minded th-^n e n be tal:en i n /one reading 
o r h e a r i n g , Somie of these poems, such as "Tiie ^l3.ckstone-F.dge 
G a t h e r i n g " and "A Son'^  for the people5' were wr i t t en to the tune 
of populsr a i r s or son^s . 
Like o the r popular sonj s and b a l l a d s , J o n e s ' s poems 
a r e r e p e t i t i v e an<l e x t r e ely ]';irr'licli:..Ljc ju J c j i r n . They 
1. Diary, October 6, iT^^i^ quo ted in" .'o!^- '3n-villo, p. •y\' 
1^ -1 
are, generally speaking, simple in thoir rnecjiinc -nd a r t l s r i c 
bui ld-up. "Our :}uinP.ons", for exani'le, ir. p ' .rt icv.l-rly concrmen 
With the labourers and ^/orkers. I t r e f l ec t s the poe t ' s a^'areness 
tha t the strugr.le against the upper clashes i s painful -.nd ent-^ils 
heavy sac r i f i ce s . I t s qim i s to s t i r up the t o i l e r s -vnu inf'ise 
them with enthusiasm to press for the i r r igh t s : 
Ye labourers in the vlnefr^rd, 
We c a l l you to your t o i l ! 
Though ble^k may be the fur^o:;s, 
The seed i s in the s o i l . -
The poem i s wri t ten in regular quatrains with a rhyr.e-sche-e 
s imilar to that of popular songs. Repetition and paral lel ism 
are resorted t-j) in order to underline the poet' s nescage and 
drive i t home. The reculnr beat of Ui'-- rhyt'irii i s drmn-lilie 
and he ar t -assuring : 
Men of the honest hea r t , 
Ken of the stalv;art hand, 
Ken, v.'illing to obey, -. 
Ihence able to command. 
In an attempt to arouse the oppressed n.en of England 
froKi the i r apathy, Jones reminds them, in "Our Cheer," of the i r 
g lor ious past and givos expression to sentiments similar to 
those of Wordsworth's in h i s sonnet "London ^P^OV^ ; 
2. Northern Stnr, Kay l6 , ^P>h6; nuoted in I'ovalev, p. 1 '^T. 
3. IMl. 
Uo I^ K' 
Ky Countrymen I v/hy Innguish 
Like o u t c a s t s of the ea r t l i , 
And dro\'.ii in t e a r s of anr.uish 
The glory of your b i r t h ? 
Ye were a - f ree -born people 
And heroes were yonr rnce: 
The dead, they are our freeman,^ 
The l ivinp, our d i s p r a c e ! ^ 
Other poems, such as "A C h - r t i s t Song" and "Our ' i a m i n ' : , " 
a re o u t r i g h t a t t a c k s on 'crovm, c r o s s , ^ncl snbro ' -^ s well ns on 
merchan ts , peers mid merabers of Pa r l i a r r en t . T:ie L a t t e r TOem, 
r e v e a l s the i l l u s o r y hope che r i shed by the v a s t major i ty o^ the 
C h a r t i s t s , in both wings of the Kovement, t h a t the r u l e r s may 
l i s t e n to t h e i r g r i evances and y i e l d to t h e i r ?v.ot demands. 
Ho\^ver , being no p a c i f i s t , "ones ends h i s poem vatJi a forev/araing 
of the wrath to come : 
And the in^',(^r of tiiP na t ion 
Across the land sha l l SA'/oep, 
Like '1 mlnhty Devastat ion r-
Of the I'.dnds upon the deep.'"* 
The q u a t r a i n i s worthy of admirat ion f o r the v igour i t r a d i a t e s 
as w^ll as f o r i t s de f lnn t and s t r a t t i n t j rhytliir,. l>ie p o e t ' s use . 
of p l o s i v e s and a f f r i c a t e s , i> i r t i cu la r ly in the opening and 
c l o s i n g s t anzas adds a f l i n t y , unyieldin;^; h-^.rdae?,--. ••'nd a pervas ive 
ab rup tness to the poen 's rhythrj. 
Unlike many o the r "^Ihrsrtijt p o e t s , .^onr-s vas endc-'od 
vdth a sense of humour. In "Sie ^oyil ^o^mty'^^ fo r ftx-''\'''j <?, 
^. Northern St^r^ .-u^.nist P,. in'^fi; nnn"n r~T^> . "~ i~7~ ' ; r 'T - r5" 
5 . lio,rt[iera_St,ill> A'jrust 1, l81f6; qaoted in Ilovalev, p. 139. 
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he makes fion of the Queen who, as the poet t e l l s u s , fee ls 
one morning conscience-pricked and orders tiie Lord Steward to 
give the hungry p-iupers, sa rcas t ica l ly contrasted v/ith the 
overfed royal ho"ands, the crumbs of bread and n:eat l e f t over 
by her majesty. Irony and sarcnsm are ^onderlinea and sharpened 
with the use of int-^mol rhyme. Kocker;^ / i s cleverly handled in 
tlie pic ture of the benij:nant queen, 'v/ith a pleasant f^ce , ' -^ nd 
r a i l l e r y , too, in the Lord Stevrard hacking the jo in t , xhe poem 
ends with a pointed parable and piercingly b i t t e r irony : 
A story i s told of a t r ave l l e r bold 
V/hora being in want of food, 
Cut off and ate th6 t a i l of h i s hound, 
Returned him the bone, and stranj^ely fo-jnd 
The brute had no g r a t i t u d e ! 6 
Not a l l of Jones 's poems in tiiis early period are short*, 
some of them are ra ther long and contemnlative. "Tne Factory 
Town", republished with a few dras t ic changes in The Bgttle-Da:/, 
and Other Poems (1855), cons i s t s of ttiirty-six ouatrains end i s 
an admirable piece of poetry. I t was f i r s t publl '^ed in 
The Labourer (lB^-7) , co-edited by both O'Connor ?nd Jones. Tlie 
former had e a r l i e r devised his Land Fl,an, a 'Jtopian schene 
giving concrete expression to the back-to-land moverrent advo^ntel 
by some early nineteenth-century radicnls who strongly renctc-id 
6. l i e j ^ b o u r e r (13^7), vol. I , n. Pl'i; quoted in Kov^lov",' f/^y?7 
1^ ^^  
to the horrors emanating from indus t r i a l i s a t i on in a c a p i t a l i s t 
society, Jones, at the time, v;as a groat aamirer ajid passionate 
supporter of the then allrpovrerfv^l Char t i s t lead'^v ^nd h i s 
Land Plan. "The Factory To--/n" undo-ib tedly helper to aid 
strength and ammiinition to the ic'ea. I t forcefully con t ras t s 
the f i l t hy l i f e of the workers in the to^ r^n and the dehum-^ni rin-: 
e f fec t s of the machine on men and children v/ith the heal in:; 
power of nature in the country. Vivid images nre used to 
describe the f ac to r i e s and thei r inmates : 
The f ac to r i e s gave forth l u r id f i r e s 
From pent-up h e l l s vi thin their b reas t ; 
E'en Aetna's burning v;rath expires , 
But man' s volcanoes never r e s t . 
V/omen, ch i ldren , men were t o i l i n g . 
Locked in dungeons close and black, 
L i f e ' s f a s t - f a i l i ng thread uncoiling 
Round tlie wheel, the modern rack r 
The compound image of f ac to r i e s giving fortii sroke Dhd f i r e can 
be in te rpre ted in more thnp. one way. F i r s t , f ac to r i e s are beinj; 
compared with h o l l s . Second, the workers within are beins; used 
as fuel for f ac to r i e s . Furthermore, the 'pent-up h e l l s ' , i-rdch 
Can also be linked with the 'wrath' of the th i rd l i n e , 
impl ic i t ly and threateningly conveys the angry but sur)pressed 
fee l ings of the workers. Tne image of the v/orker's l i f e 
described as a ' f a s t - f a i l i ng thread Dncoilin-",/ 'found the ^•/heel' 
* ^ 
7. The Labourer . V''-^ f7, v o l . I , D. h9: quoted in Kovalev, ]). l'+1. 
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i s o r i g i n a l and deeply e f f e c t i v e . This h o r r i d p i c t u r e of 
i n d u s t r i a l i s e d to\-fns i s c o n t r a s t e d , townrds the end of the 
poem, with v/hat Ai^uld haDpen in the f u t u r e vhen men ^ i^d' vroniGn 
v d l l have t h e i r f r ee w i l l pnd r e tu rn to th-^ Innd. 
In the fac to ry and d e s p i t e the ha rdsh ip s exper ienced 
by the ' h a n d s ' , the master i s p;reedy, c a l l o u s and i n d i f f e r e n t ; 
to him, they are mere machines. To the fore ign v i s i t o r s of h i s 
f a c t o r y , he proudly and i n sens ib ly p o i n t s out : 
"These are men — and engines tliose — : " 
"I see nothing bu t —- machines !" 8 
The dry and f l a t words used here f i t in with the do^.m-to-e^rth 
"and b u s i n e s s - l i k e , b r i s k manner of the f ac tory-owner, "^ -ut a 
sen t imenta l no te makes i t s ent ry in the poem v/ith the hackneyed 
image of the town-dweller's despa i r ing fo r i.-ZTter r^wi longini; f o r 
the f reshening breeze on the meadov/s and f i e l d s . A romantic 
and n o s t a l g i c touch of the p e a s a n t s ' l i f e i s nlso deeply f e l t 
and conveyed in : 
though ' tvras n i ^ h t of surnnier 
' J l th a ncent of new n.ov.in hay 
l''rom i-;here the moon, the f a i r i e s ' nunir^er, 
Ch d i s t a n t f i e l d s enchanted l a y ! 9 
Tho sof t d inclnr rhythm, c rpoted throiigh the r epea ted use of 
8.- I b i d . y p. I'f2. 
9.' I b i d . 
I i f 6 
l i q u i d s and n a s a l s , c o n t r a s t s sharply v l t h the h-irsh, roug:h 
rhythm p r e v a l e n t in the e a r l i e r p a r t of the poem, '/orris l i k e 
' summer ' , 'muramer', 'mown' and 'moon' have indeed a mesrer ic ?nd 
charming e f f e c t , which r e a l l y endows the country v;ith tiie power 
t o l u l l and h e a l . The sof t and l u l l i n g rhythm changes a^-ain 
and a cqu i r e s a drum-like qua l i ty in such e x h o r t a t i v e s t a n z a s , 
as i n : 
Up in f a c t o r y ! Up in m i l l ! 
Freedom's mighty phalanx sv/ell 1 
You have God and T^ature s t i l l 
V/hat have they, bu t Gold and H e l l . ' ^ 
To the t o i l e r s and the oppressed , the poem ho lds out the 
hope in the f u t u r e when ' l i b e r t y w i l l banish crimie' and p r i sons 
w i l l be done away wi th . In those happy days, the r i c h , with 
the ir s e r v i l e dependants , w i l l van i sh . F l e e t s v; i l l s t i l l be 
i n use not for war b u t fo r t rade with overseas c o u n t r i e s . Art 
w i l l ccntinue to have i t s v o t a r i e s bu t i t vrlll s a t i s fy the 
needs n o t of the few b u t of a l l the people . Peace vrili p r e v a i l 
and war-machines v.dll be turned in to peacaPul t o o l s : 
And cnnon, bayonet , s-sford, and s h i e l d , 
Ihe imDlements of murder ' s t r a d e , ' 
Tnall furrow >leep the f e r t i l e f i o l d , 
Converted i n t o hoe gnd siDa'le! 11 
I t i s a prophet ic p i c t u r e t h a t looks forward to the iiore 
10. I b i d . , p . 1^^-. 
11 . I b i d . , p . Ik5, 
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expanded one in The Revolt of Hlndostan, 
In h i s exhortation to the people to r i s e against the i r 
oppressors, Jones 's sentiments are strikinijly similar to those 
of Shelley, as expressed in The l-!ask of Anarchy in vhich the 
la.tter says : 
'With folded anas and steady eyes, 
And l i t t l e f ea r , and l e s s suArrise, 
Look upon them as they slay 
Til l the i r rage has died away'. 
(Kask of -\narchy, stanza LX:C'/) 
Biese l ines find the i r echo in Jones 's poem, in \A\±ch the 
Chartist poet urges the people to uni te : 
Fear ye not your master ' s power; 
l^en are strong v/iien men u n i t e ; 
Fear ye not one stormy hour: . ^ 
Banded mil l ions need not f i r h t . 
Such a conception, held by ^ m i l i t a n t Cha r t i s t l i k e Jones, 
sounds rather surprising to the reader. -^ But Jones here i s 
undoubtedly influenced by an e a r l i e r t rad i t ion es tabl ished by 
Ehglish r ad i ca l s . In h i s discussion of Shel ley 's Mask of 
Anarchy,Carl Woodrin^ comments : 
Radical leaders did in fac t follow th i s 
perpetually inconclusive method of 
implying'; Uie threat of niimbnrr. wi.thout 
proparinf^ to n'ln bnrricader., r^robahly 
12. Ibid.T P« 1^ '-^ - ( I t a l i c s in the orIjiinal) 
13. I t i s noticeable that the text of tJie poem, as repr inted in 
t&e Battle-Day and other Poems i s SDmev^at changed. Ih i s 
stanza, with a few o thers , i s omitted. 
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because they shared S l i e l l ey ' s be l ie f , in 
the r i g h t s of Englishmen under lav/,..'^ 
The poem, a t the end, i s given a d e f i n i t e l y C h a r t i s t turn : 
Then up , in one u n i t e d band, 
Both farming s lave r^ nd fac tor : / -martyr I 
Remember, t h a t , to keep the L.'VND. ^ 
The b e s t way i s — to gain the CHARTER l'-^ 
aich a poem makes strong c la ims for i t s c r e a t o r and 
such sen t imen t s , to b o r r o w e r s S l i e l l ey ' s com.Tients on the 
b l e s s e d e f f e c t s of l i b e r t y , as descr ibed in Tlie Kask of Anarchy. 
'm igh t make a p a t r i o t of any man vrhose h e a r t was no t v/liolly 
16 
c l o s e d a g a i n s t h i s humble f e l l o w c r e a t u r e s ' , 
"Onward" i s another poem t h a t r e v e a l s marked tr- ices of 
S h e l l e y ' s in f luence on Jones. I t i n c l u d e s a v a r i a t i o n on the 
Romantic p o e t ' s fairious l i n e in tne Mask of Anarchy : 
•Ye are many — tliey are f e w ' . The poem i s a strong and 
sweeping a t t a ck on k i n g s , n o b l e s , p r i e s t s as well as on the 
h a l f - h e a r t e d , suppor te r s of the cause of tlrie v,orl:ing claims. The 
f o r c e f u l de te rmina t ion of the f o r c e s of prof^ress i s echoed exio. 
r e f l e c t e d in Uic v/ordn, riiytiim, rhyme, i:.otro, imr:;';os ,-JTI 
s t r u c t u r e of the vjhole poem, as in : 
wo bill Wio ear.le c l i p i t s v/inr; I 
Go bid trie tempest cease to siiii';. 
And strc'urns to bur::.t, i>nA tJcJe^ fo SpJ'iAg; 
1^-. Car l V/oodrlnr,. OP. c i t . ^ P . 26^. 
1?» Op. c i t . , p . 1^ 1-5. ( I t a l i c s in tli-' orLf^in-il) . 
16, S h e l l e y ' s P o e t i c a l Works, 1970, p . ?h5» 
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And, should they l i s t e n to your c a l l , . „ 
We'll onward s t i l l , ?nd face you a l l l ' ^ 
Die l i n e s , s microcosm of the whole poeii;, have force and 
energy. Tne rhythm i s suitably that of a bat ter ing-ram. The 
sound admirably conveys the poe t ' s message of i n s i s t ence , 
persis tence and determination. The verbal parallel ism resorted 
to. i s ne i ther lavishly used nor overdone; i t i s jus t i f i ed by 
the serious weightiness of the content . 
In June l8>+8, Jones was ar res ted , put on t r i a l ?.nd 
sentenced to tvro years ' imprisonment. In j a i l rJid l i k e other 
Cha r t i s t p r i soners , he was subjected to harsh treatment. 7or 
nineteen months he was denied books and vrritin? ma te r i a l s . 
Ho\jever, he secretly managed to write some of h i s f i n e s t TX)er.s 
on the leaves of a ^dble and a prayor-book, the only books he 
was allowed to keep. The poems he wrote during h i s incarcera-
tion and a f t e r , and vrhich belong to h i s second period, are 
usually longer and essent ia l ly p,raver, more argumentative and 
contemplative. 
Some of these poems are real ly Impresslvo for th-eir 
ly r ic i sm, on the one hind, ind for the i r sen t inents , on the 
o the r . In "Prison Bars", for example, the strong;, un vanquish able 
wil l of the prisoner %nd h i s determination to persevere in the 
17. The Labourer, 18^•7, vol . J I . u. 1^  (am hod in y^^vnlov~~^. ^<f^. 
'^ O 
cause of the people are admira'iily conveyed, ' / i t i resolve , 
patience and aspirat ion he claims that he , l i k e the modern 
Greeks in Byron's Tae I s land , who turn chains into sv.ords, 
wi l l be able to forge h i s new armour and s t r ike h i s foes :"rLth 
the very prison bars encirc l inc him. 
Jones 's poems are frequently studded ^/itli impressive 
images borrowed from na ture , which i s presented in many cases 
in juxtaposit ion vrith man. Like Sie l ley , h i s nature images 
include volcanoes, wind, g l a c i e r s , snov/ and running v/ater. 
Almost a l l these images are b r i l l i a n t l y manipulated and 
admirably used in the foliov/inp; l i n e s from "•'/€ Are S i len t" : 
All in silence g l ides the larva (sic) 
Thro' i t s veins of red-hot o r e ; 
All in si lence l ightnings gather 
Round the mountain's g lac ie r hoar; 
Weight on weight, and a l l in si lence 
Swells the avalanche's snovj. 
T i l l a scarce-heard v/hiaper hur l s i t 
Crushing on the v/orld below; 
Drop by drop, and a l l in s i l ence . 
At the i r mound tiie v/aters grovr, 
Ti l l the l a s t vmve proves too hoavy, 
And av/ay the h a r r i e r s ^^ o I^^ 
Ihe images of the lava, l igh tn ings , tiie avalanche and the 
waters aptly convey t ie poe t ' s meailnf:. Lhoir accumulation 
and the repet i t ion of piirases l i k e , 'All in : j i lence ' , and v.ords 
Ito_the_.EeQ_sle~( 1 '^ !J1) , vo 1. I , p. 92." 
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as in 'V/eight on weight ' and 'Drop by d r o p ' , add • emphasis 
and imder l ine the idea of the P'jtience as well as the •de te r -
minat ion of tae people in o rde r to achieve t h e i r r evo lu t i ona ry 
a ims. The slow rhythm, along -vd-th the t rochqic me t re , i s in 
harmony with the meaning nnd su i tab ly echoes the s t e a l t h y s teps 
of the popular moveir.ent qu ie t ly musterinp, i t s f o r c e s . These 
l i n e s succeed in i n d i r e c t l y conveyin?; tlie sense of the eraving 
power of the people and assuredly hold o u t the hope of eir.anci-
pa t ion to the oppressed masses. They can favourably ' be coxpnred 
wi th W.B. Y e a t s ' s "The Second Coming", which i s undeniably 
r i c h e r and more complex in meanins. Tne ca i a d i f f e r ence beb^'esn 
the two poets i s thr^t the one f e r v e n t l y expresses h i s hope in 
f u t u r e upheava l s , doin": away i^ritli oppress ion and e s t a b l i s h i n g 
e q u a l i t y and j u s t i c e , T^;hile trie o t h e r i s f r i g h t e n e d vdtii the 
p rospec t s of a second coming, when the ' rou'"h b e a s t ' 'S louches 
towards Bethlehem to be born ' , 
Under tiie genera l t i t l e , "Tae Poe t " , clones grouped 
toge the r some of the poems v/ r i t ten in j a i l -^ nd ir^cluded them, 
among o t h e r s , in h i s vooume of poe t ry , The ?at t lG-Dav and Oth--'r 
Poems (1855) . "The P o e t ' s P a r a l l e l " , the second in t h i s cyc l e 
of poems, i s a l l e g o r i c a l . I t de sc r ibe s a r i v e r which, in i t s 
running c o u r s e , meets \^rith o b s t a c l e s and a d v e r s a r i e s , b a t i t i s 
a l s o befr iended by f l ower s , b i r d s , de^^r and f a i r i e s . Tlie 
1^2 
r iver i s obviously n symbol f o r tiie b i r d . Ilov/ever, the 
s i m i l a r i t y i s only h in t ed a t in the t i t l e of t i e poem. 
But t h i s lovely poe-i i s unfor tunn te ly viti-^ited \rith a 
streak of s e n t i m e n t a l i t y , anp-irent in the r e p e t i t i o n oT 'Ch! ' 
Yet i t s rhythm i s melodious ,ind plcasin-- to the e a r . I t opens 
on a happy dancing no te : 
Dovn the h i l l s i d e t r i p pin J: b r i f ' i t l y , 
O'er the pebble t inklin. ' : Iisht3.y» 
'Mid the meadows ripplinr- m e r r i l y , ' iie 
mounta in -cur ren t goes.^ '^ 
Wltii the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the r i v e r ' s adversary forc- 'S , the 
merry no te changes to a sorrowful one '?iid the rhytlin; slows 
down. But the poem ends on a serene joyful no te : 
And the glbry of the sk ies 
That the b l i n d e a r t h id ly eyes , 
F i l l s the Pulse of tiiy being with the f u l l n e s s on 
of i t s l i g h t . ^ 
J o n e s ' s power to humanize Watare and endows i t s d ive r se 
phenomena with human c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i s c l e a r l y manifes ted in 
t h i s poem. The r i v e r and i t s foes and f r i e n d s are a l l t r e a t e d 
in terms of human b e i n g s . The irn&.ges, though no t o r i g i n a l , 
are admirably dra'vm and undoubtedly enhance tiie poem's beau ty , 
as in : 
19. Tlie Bnttlo-Dnv and Other roomn, To"ndoK7~"l^^T~^ 1^^-
20. I b i d . . T). 125. 
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Oh! tiie stormy v;ind t h i t mnrs 
The ina";e of the s t a r s 
\'Jhen they n e s t l e , heavenly l o v e r s ! on t h e i r ea r th ly 
Hooer' s h re? , s t ! 21 
The p o e t ' s humanizine pover c-ni -loo, bo seen in the 
n e x t poem, "'The Po^^t's Pr^^'er to the Eveninf; 7 i n d " , vhich beyond 
any -doubt i s m i m i t a t i o n of S h e l l e y ' s "Ode to the West •Jin.r'. 
The f i r s t th ree s t a n z a s , in J o n e s ' s po?r , are r.ainly tal:en up 
wi th the wind and i t s om.nipotent Oianifes ta t lons in dissolving-
clouds and dr iv ing yea r s to t h e i r end, as the f i r s t of poe t s and 
an e t e r n a l song, sn'\ as the p r e se rve r of l i f e in qcean, n i r 
and e a r t h . With the second hal f of s tanza t h r e e , a personal 
note i s in t roduced in the poem. The poet appeals to the wind to 
teach him to sing b©th sof t ly and temnestioMsly, 'to be 
f e t t e r l e s s and free, to cull son'^.s and sine oncrr.. The poem 
reaches i t s cl imax in s tanza s ix with ^ho pnet achievinc , in 
d e a t h , complete union v/ith the wind. 
Several symbolical meanings caa ld be read in t h i s T o^err;. 
The wind i s descr ibed as having the powf^r to d i s s o l v e c louds 
in to mis t , rain or s l e e t nnd d r ive y e a r s to t h e i r dea th ; i t 
t he r e fo re becomes a synbol of chringe or rrr\t-.v,jility. jecond, 
i t i s r e f e r r e d to ,-33 the f i r s t of poeto mz well nr:, nn o t e r m l 
song; thus i t s tands fo r both Poet nnd Poe t ry . :Ienco arir.Qs 
the aTTinity hptween the mnd nnd the v/riter of th^ poem, 
2 1 . I b i d . . p . 12 'K 
I?'4 
He wants i t to help him to be free and f e t t e r l e s s . A<3 such 
i t becomes the symbol of l ibe r ty and revolu t ion . ' 
The poem at a deeper level represents Jones's-prormind 
response to h i s inpri sonmen t . The f i r s t tliree st-^nsas reveal 
the character of the wind as sinultanecnisly a destroyer ^nd a 
preserver of l i f e . Without the effects of the ^/ind on the sea, 
a i r and ear th , l i f e wuld stagnate. I t also has a l i b e r t i n e 
influence on the poet himself. I t would teach hjm to sine 
freely and discard h i s f e t t e r s . In death, the poet achieves 
the supreme power of beinp, completely united to the wind; he 
becomes an in tegra l par t of i t . In th i s very act of annihi lat ion 
he becomes as powerful and omnipotent as the wind i t s e l f . 
Read in th is l i g h t , the poem becomes an act of heroic defiance 
directed a t the tyrants who put him in j a i l . 
I t i s obvious tlriat there i s s tr iking s imi lar i ty betvreen 
Jones 's poem and .'iholley's "Ode to the '.Jest '•Jind". Here Jones 
i s not only echoing Shelley but alsc^ Iraitat.inc r>;id closely 
followinc in the footsteps of fee grp-at rfornanti'-; poet. 
Consequently he heavily depends on h i s rno.lel and borrows from 
i t . However, the d ia lec t ic unity of Ihe l l ey ' s poer.', ref lected 
in i t s images and metaphors, as v;ell as betvjeen the ri^-id 
s t ructure and the violent uncontrollable witi'i, can'iot be 
matched by Jones. Furthermore, the l a t t e r ' s poer.i does not 
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fo l low any obvious plnn and i s we-\k in s tnact iare . 
Like Thomns Hood, Ernest Jones y-ys so ininers'^'d in 
popular and fo lk t r a d i t i o n s t h a t lis v \ s able to produce sor.e 
of the f i n e s t v e r s e s . His "Sonn of the L o V (1^5^"^ , 
r epub l i shed in Decenber 1856 under the t i t l e "Tne Sonp; of the 
Lower Glaisses", was very popular -iniong the ^'orlcinc c l a s s e s . I t 
was w r i t t e n in i m i t a t i o n of the popular b a l l a d . The r e f r a i n 
p i e r c i n g l y r e f l e c t s the deep misery of the poor and t h e i r 
p a t h e t i c dond i t i ons : 
We're lov; we ' re l o v we ' re very , very low 
As lov; as low can b e . 22 
But the poem I s also i r o n i c and the i rony i s sharp and 
po ignan t , a s in : 
We're no t too low the bread to grovr 
But too low the bread to e n t . 23 
I t r e f l e c t s the r e a l i z a t i o n of tiie ix)or t h a t tiioir t o i l i s 
the source of a l l wea l th . I t 1s the peasan t s \-ho ' b l e s s the 
p l a i n with the golden g-rain' and the Miners v;ho ' f a t h e r the 
p roudes t gems tha t ^ l ow , / When trie cro-'.-n of a dos'xDt s h i n e s ' . 
I t I s the wori'-ers I'/^ io bu i l d 'j)-;l-(CO .-md oimro]) n>nd tovor ' nnd 
weave s i lken rob^s fo r tha r i c h to v/'^ar. 'IVioy nl so c o n s t l t i t e 
?2, Notes t/) the PQQPI ' ^^ vol . IT , '^ ^ "^'^'\. 
23. IbM,, p. 9';3. 
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the rank and f i l e of the army t h a t c 'Tjr-reously def'^nds' tJie 
country a g a i n s t he r f o e s . 
The technique of c o n t r a s t nnd c o u n t e r p o i n t , -^ s in the 
art of b a l l a d r y , i s the main ax i s upon v;hich the poem r e v o l v e s . 
A s e r i e s of a n t i t h e s e s i s he ld between the r i ch and the poor , 
the peasan t s and the l a n d l o r d s , the r l n e r s and the- monarch, 
and between the vo rke r s and ' t h e sons of p r i u o ' . To d r ive i t s 
l e s son home, the poern c l e v e r l y utjes the ' levice of r c n e t i t i o n , 
as in the examples f iven be fo re . Tjiis i s cemented ' .dth tne 
repe t i t i on in the rhythm, i n t e r n a l rhyme, metre -^ nd a l l i t e r a t i o n . 
To t h i s qua l i t y the poem ox^es i t s '-o\/ar of appeal a s v;ell a s 
to i t s emotional ly he ightened lanfj iace. 
^.)/hile in pr i son Jones a l s o wrote h i s lon : :es t and one 
of h i s b e s t poems, xlie Revolt of iIindo:-tan. o r Tuo "ew ' Jor id . 
I t i s sa id t h a t i t was w r i t t e n a l p o s t e n t i r e l y ^.rith h i s o^n 
blood A^iile denied accos? to wrjtjnr; m n t c r i a l s . I t \'-.s f i r s t 
pub l i shed in Notes to the Peonlo. volume I , in I '^TL -^e 
Indian mutiny of 18^7 prompted .Tones to r<-'])u*]ish h.is popi" in 
a book form. Aj^ainst the Ijackjroun' of an In'^Ian u r r i s i n - , , 
s i m i l a r in a ^-^rij to 5 h o l l e y ' s treatr'fT.': oT Ui' I 'renc!: levol"-ti^-i 
in The Revolt of I s l am, the g e n o n l plan of -TonGn's poem xvnz 
p a r a l l e l to t l iat of i^ueea l-ab in (,lra"i.u;, - ; ic tar>j of p-isl-
h i s t o r i c a l developments, in surveyiiu^ th'-: pres^mt -iiid in 
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predicting tiie fu ture . 
The l a t t e r par t of the poep- ujip.ht alco li-^ .ve been 
inspi red by Shel ley 's "Lines ' / r i t t en \\ oan the T^a[:?rie-n - i l l s " , 
She l ley ' s poem t e l l s of p. nar iaer vho, in npll.-^ of j:alos -•n'^  
storms, perseveres in h i s e f for t s to reach i green i s l e and 
v;hose boat i s one tnominc pi loted by the soft ^'/inds to a 
flowering i s land. The concluding section of = the same poem 
also maintains that there must be many green i s lands ' In tlae 
sea of Life and Agony', The poet hopes to be able to find 
refuge and happiness on one of these i s l e s and to be joined 
by otlier people in order to gain pur i f ica t ion of t h e i r ev i l 
thoughts and des i res . In short , the poem i s another of 
Shelley's dreams of the golden age of mankind when the ear th 
vdll grow young again and love and bro'therhood wi l l be revered 
ahd upheld by a l l . Jones 's poem too envisions the future 
establishment of a republic of federated i s l e s . The l a s t fev; 
l i n e s in h i s poem refer to the v-tiole '.-/ork in terms of a voyage 
undertaken by the poet/ mariner who ar r ives a^ a ne'/ i-rorld 
founded on 3hel ley 's same i d e a l s . 
Moreover, Jones's vision of the fufrare i s , in a way, 
akin to that temporarily embraced L-y Tennyson, as br ie f ly 
i l l u s t r a t e d in 'I^ocksley Hall" , IJI v;:iic;i Uio future I'oi-l 
Laureate says : 
1 5o 
For I d i p t i n t o the fubu""^, £3.r as hu' '? i eyo could see , 
Saw tiie Vision of the ^'O^ld, nnd ?J.l tho i -on ie r - thn t 
"onld bo: . . . 
the war-dru!Ti th rohb ' c no lon^^er pnd the bat t] '^ ' CI-"^ T s 
were f u r l ' d 
In the Parl inr^eat of n^ji, the ^oiler'^tion of the ' ' 'orld. 
There the corrmon sense of raost sha l l hold ? f re t '^ ' i l 
re'ilm in ?iwe, 
And the kindly oa r th sho l l sln'tfoer, l-ipt in u n i v e r s a l I T ; . 
( renny son; Poem s an d ]^ 1 v s ^  O.u .? . , lor-,^^ p. oif) , 
?oIlo\';in;3 tiio l e ad o L" such r r td ic^ls -is F-^ine and 
She l l ey , the C h a r t i s t poe t , in tlie on-'^ain: of h i s -^ oor , '•"-ilr. 
America as the land of freedion and, in the sqr.ic h r ea t l i , shro^jdly 
vrarns he r of the f u t u r e and advices her to l e a r n of p a s t 
h i s t o r y , Touchins on slavery in Ar. e r i c a , <"fbnes r i h t l y re rar l : s 
t h a t both the \>^iite and the black are the preys of co ld and 
s t e e l k i n g s , ne warns the yoing republ ic of follo\.'inE; th.e 
path of war and c o l o n i z a t i o n . 
Greece and Rome a''<^ f l e e t i n n l y r e f e r r e d to aa i 
p r a i s e d f o r t h e i r i n s t i t u t i o n s , bu t not for *-hclr r l l i t a r y 
conques t s . The p o e t ' s tho-ir^hts, tlion, dvc l l f'')r •> " ; rHe on 
I n d i a and her strunp;!'^ ^.f'aln it h^r nor thern and l'oreif:n 
i n v a d e r s . The l^ r i t i sh c o l o n i z e r s , witli t h e i r f l e e t and g o s p e l , 
come in for some sharp and snrcac-tio res .ark:-:. Aftor^/ards the 
poe t sweepingly ri^vlo^'-: trie hi :tn"y oF the \r, r id and s i n g l e s 
ou t the unholy a l l l n n c o het^/een iMonarchy oiid <C;i*Arch. -''e'j.I-ii 
r i v a l r y bet-j^en k;lni^  and nobl''-ir.ea 1;; ^Iso aes'^rl;)'?.;, I". pl^>"e 
2^. See, for examnTe, a e rtevol t of 13} a''., Tgiito ^1, st-tn-ns ?2-2^. 
1 ^Q 
of the defea ted k i n g , the feudal Lords 5.; rasp the r'-iip.ns.o'" 
power in t h e i r hands . 3 u t tlie p e o p l e ' s c o n d i t i o n s do n o t 
change; they remain c rashed and opprensed. Qr:-"!!!-!!!}/ the 
middle c l a s s grows in wea l th , s t r^nc th njid power. CT the 
three-headed hydra , one, i . e . t h a t o f t i i e l-ind, i s chop]ied of f . 
The other two, those of the lords and of the middle c l a s s , 
await their t u r n . In the c o n f l i c t v.'hich ensues hct-.'eon the 
t w , v ic tory goes to the middle c l a s s . But the p e o p l e ' s 
misery remains b a s i c a l l y unrepr i eved . The oppressed corre to 
r e a l i z e that i t was only a change of t y r a n t s . Tlie pictuire of 
the past and the p r e s e n t i s t h a t of an age of war, e x p l o i t a t i o n 
and corruption, of pover ty , hypocrisy and h a t r e d . The 
contemporary scene in B r i t a i n i s t r e a t e d with h i t t e r i r ony . 
Democracy, the poet says , i s turned In'ro a rnocliory., "Hut the 
mighty m i l l i o n s c l o s e t h e i r ranks and r i s e a2:?.inst t i ieir 
oppressors who f l e e away in t e r r o r . In the c o l o n i a s a l l over 
the wor ld , people v i o l e n t l y r i s e In nnns and apply the l e s son 
they l e a r n t from tno i r colonizer:-,, u t 1 nr.t, i.nnlri.n'l i s 
emancipated. Kan and woman, the sfcron?: and tiie wea^i, come to 
sliare their r ights e q u a l l y . A repub l i c of ["eueratod i s l e s i s 
founded. Peace and mercy p r o v n i l . FA'11 i s 'vercoiie and love 
becomes so le i^ui.ie to i;ian. Heaven and Garth : eirj'- I n t o one 
ano the r . Tlius the Hew 'or ld i s r c c l i o d and the noot ' r . voya^'C 
o r exped i t ion i s completed. 
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In h i s survey of the vorld his tory Jones shows signs 
of perspicaci ty and, as in h i s f i c t ion writ in; :s , h i s a t t i t iu le 
towards the social groups, c lasses and orgTnisatlons is" 
revealed. Kingship and p r i e s t c r a f t are referred to as ' the 
twinborn asp*. Monarchy, feudalism and the middle c lasses are 
described as a ' three-headed hydra ' . '.P-je.i tiie kinj; grows 
weak, the poet says, the feudal lords prove f-ii t i i less, greedy 
and ambitious. They thrive on and n.^nirMil-xtc, for the i r nv.i 
narrow and self ish i n t e r e s t s , the discontent of tho peor-lo. 
They seize upon and head the revo l t a^ i ins t t:ie Yiaz hy 
claiming tha t they would iwnrove the peorae 's conditionr>, ^u t 
to the i r discomfiture, the people f ind .out thnt t 
No more one l ion ir.outh the i r vit-ils tears -
But thousand wolves dispato thr-ir r.nngled shares. 
The harshest c r i t i c i s iv , In -Jones's -irs-inals, i s 
preserved for the middle c l a s s or the nouvegux r iches , lloncnty 
i s laughed a t , according td the noern, '3y fliji'-.nnt r.e-jnness of 
tJ-ie merchant-born', llie Br i t i sh ariiy i ;enerals, cent to India , 
are mentally mercantile and corrupt . '.'Jhen the feudal system 
i s overthrown and replaced by that of the middle c l a s s , tl:ie 
people ' s hunger i s not •Al-^'eo. nor aro ti-.^lr coiit^l lions 
radica l ly ch.ancod. Under t'ne c - p l t n l i c t ^yct^--, W>^one z 
P^. The Revolt of '?indort"anT'-^alcuttT," 1V')7,~p. 23. 
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accuniulafce, Rid icule and se r ious zoom Is V;:.••?'• '-•o i n s t i g a t e 
the new r a l e r s , who l i k e jucclS'' '^) o o n e r i t in ir.lMez of.' 
p r o s p e r i t y as well as frorr; dis-^.sters. Aid vrlUi b i t t e r sarcaia??, 
the w r i t e r d e s c r i b e s the p.-irties hel^l >y jiietnbors oT tiie 
a r i s t o c r a c y : 
In g i l ded h a l l s the t e a r s of - lau:':;iter : ; l "nc? , 
And g a i l y tv / i r l s tiie p:. t r i o t i c dance! 26 
V/hen the people Gom[)lain, tiiey are terrorir- 'ed a'ld cc-./ed i n t o 
s i l e n c e . A c l a s s s o c i e t y , the poet maintain.^, lu 'O'vdevilled by 
enmity and war : 
Witri hiirr.ble names t h e i r stronf:holds tliey concea l : 
J a i l , p r i s o n , v/orkhouse, barrr.cl: and b a s t i l e . 
Besgar and vagran t the re they liold s ecu re , 
TArough t h a t long b a t t l e of the r i ch and poor; 
Struck dov/n by '•Jant, and narked by Hunger ' s s c a r , 
PAUPERS they c a l l those P r i s o n e r s of '7ar! 27 
When the re i s famine or a n a t u r a l d i s a s t e r o c c u r s , these 
m i d d l e - c l a s s men sh i rk t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and put Lhe blame 
a t o t h e r s ' door. In t h e i r a t tempt to suppress and subdue the 
peop le , even r e l i g i o n i s manipulated by them : 
"If famine scoui^os , and i f bread i;: h i r b , 
' l i s Ood! ' t i s Ood H i r ' s e l f ' s tlie cev-iso!" t'ney c r y . 
'Did we the h a r v e s t b l i 0 h t ? the lncrea:::e st&y? 2-" 
'To chiirch, to chnrch! yon ninitor:-;? " f a s t anjj pr^.;/!" 
26. I b i d . T p . 26. 
27. I b i d . , p. 31. 
28. I b i d . , p. 32. 
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Behind the rhetor ica l r e p e t i t i o n s in these l i n e s , one can 
actual ly f e e l tiie a u t i e r ' s sour sneer or see a s r i n , smile on 
h i s f ace . 
The contemporary scene in P-r i t i in comes a l so unaer 
attack. Nothin^^ i s snare.]; Crovm, Church, Parl ianienb, the 
judiciary and the po l i ce are a l l s a r c a s t i c a l l y a s s a i l e d . 
Democracy, the poet m a i n t a i n s , has become a hollov; vord : 
The judge decides from hi.'^h j u d i c i a l s e a t , 
The r i g h t to speak, p e t i t i o n , and to r .eet: 
"To meet - in every publ ic space, no floubt! 
"If the po l i ce d o n ' t choose "to Ireep you ou t . 
"If a t such meeting you may chance to b e , 
"And some one somnthing says to sor-erody, 
"Though n o t one s y l l a b l e you nay hnve h e a r d , 
"You're g u i l t y , a l l the same, of every v;6rd! 
"You may p e t i t i o n , iP you l i l r e , 'rhe Tlirone -
"But then tne m j n i s t e r s decide a lone ; 
"Or Par l iament - and i f they von' t attend", 
".•/hat v;ould you more? - the m a t t e r ' s a t on en^]"'^^ 
The democratic r i g h t s of public mee t ings , making pub l ic speeches , 
and submitt ing p e t i t i o n s are r ecogn i sed , only to be negated or 
n u l l i f i e d in one and tlie same b r e a t h . The passage i s a formidable 
- ..C 
attack on the so -ca l l ed l i b e r a l i s m of the West. 
In the same poom, the public ]iros«-'cutor i s also sub.iectod 
to one of the most v i r u l e n t a t t a c k s t 
In him I s cf-nitrofl a l l fhnt pcvVect^ Kniives -
Tiie h e a r t of 17,'rants, and tiie soul of slave;;; 
29. I b i d . , p . 27. 
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A Bishop's sophistry, i bif^ot,'s i r e , . „ 
A lav;>'er's conscience, and a nrain for hire.-^ 
The language i s bold and vigorous, and the conibinations' in 
tyrants and s laves, bisliop and b igo t , and the la'^^er.- and h i s 
hired b ra ins sharpen the at tack .and make i t vividly remeinbered. 
The conf l i c t between the landlords and c a p i t a l i s t s , the 
enclosure movement, the game laws, the ,anti-1orn Lavr raovement, 
the plundering of vrorkers by i n d u s t r i a l i s t s - a l l these topics 
find their v/ay in to the poem. Tiie hungry f o r t i e s are also 
made a special reference to and Jones sa rcas t i ca l ly con t r a s t s 
the people's misery \;ith the expensive pa r t i e s and f e s t i v a l s 
held in tiie guilded h a l l s of tJ-ie rich and wltli the luxury 
enjoyed by the iiueen. In answer to tiie policy of emigration 
propagated by the ruling c lasses a t tiie time, Jones holds 
that i f action i s to be taken, i t should be a^^ainst tiie 
unproductive members of society. 
For the Church and her c lergy, Jones has nothing but 
contempt. The pr ies I vino I s sapiosed bo Jevoto M' r.'^l", soul 
and body, to sp i r i tua l anfl divine I d e - l s , i s depicted by the 
poet as one of 'Kammon's favouri te twins ' ; the otho? being the 
lax;yer. The bishop, hindered on h i s r i i f h t Prom rebel l inr 
Indians by Uu; troasurr; ho carj-ics, a '^Ks for Por^i vones5 and Vnn 
30. I b i d . , p. 27. 
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poet i ron ica l ly adds : 
In ransom pledges future vorldr, of bliss,-^^ 
P r i e s t c r a f t i s branded as a tool in trie h'lnd:^ o? ' - i n^s , . 
upholding and propasatin^ the i r so-called divine r i '^hts , Tne 
t^vO-institutions, i . e . 3-ionarchy and Church, -jorV h-jnd in h i n i , 
and, in the name o-^  God, put do'.vii re3Jst':iaco to the corrupt 
and decaying system, Ch the eve of tho neoi^le'y ro ;o lu t ion , 
when corruption reaches i t s h i rhes t an i f ou l l e s t point and 
vMle Mammon recklessly and desperatr-ly defends the s ta tus quo. 
the p r i e s t , more cunnlnsly, t r i e s to appease the an^ry and 
r e s t l e s s and holds out to then^ the hope in the l i f e to cone : 
.The P r i e s t , more timid, pours fresh floods of l i o s . 
And doubly l i b e r a l gro'.'S - of Paradise! 
"In pain and poverty contented r e s t J 
'"-"/horn God chas t i ses most, "e loves tJie hes t . 
"'lor envy those to vrorldly t reasures "-ivcn: •^ 2 
'l^eavc earth to thon, nnci tnke your _:harr> - in heaven! 
The passage i s a powerful combination of invoctLv'^, paro iy and 
devastating sarcasn,; i t admirably arouses bo t i l a u : h t e r and hat-^. 
Jones 's st?nd on reli'-'ion I r nr^ver blan<dly s l a t e l . 
Unlike Thomas Copper in h i s O n r t i s ' . '-^e '^^ ny, he ^^^es aot '-ive 
u t terance to a the i s t i c or n<^no3tic convic t ioas . Oii the 
cont rary , h i s pose Is th-it of ?. bplievpi-. Hovver , the 
JU Ibid.^ p. TTT 
32. I b i d . , p. 12. 
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follo^d.ng l i n e s , froir. the Revolt of Hlndostan^ revea l t h a t 
h i s r e l i g i o n i s t l iat of Man and Freedom : 
Vian i s the Temple, Truth the corner s tone , 
Freedom tlie worsh ip , worthy Ood olono; 
Rent i s the v e i l , Decept ion ' s d^rkl in^ n r t , 
Holy of h o l i e s i s the hixman he a r t . 33 
How a revo lu t ionary chsnce i^. to oone a'lont or be 
e f f ec t ed i s a quest ion t h a t c o n t i n u a l l y .Trops up in .Tones'3 
wri t ings . As a l e a d e r of t!-ie C h a r t i s t I'ovtnient, ho -"-^ as 
part icu lar ly concerned with i t . In h i s f i c t i o n , pas5;a3es 
from The Confess ions of A King, and De ^.rassie_r show tiie more 
r e a l i s t i c a t t i t u d e of the need for organised arncd r e s i s t a n c e 
as 4 means of over throvans the o ld system. But in 'Jie Revol^.t 
of HindostanT he l e a n s towards -Sliolley's, ^nd o t ' io r r a d i c a l s ' , 
idea of non-v io l ence . The me3sa,;e conveyf^-I in ilio yoev, i s 
t h a t by the mere shov; of the p e o p l e ' s s t r e n g t h , t'-ioir c l a s s 
enemies v;ould give in and f l e e the b a t t l c ' . ' l e l d : 
They marched unarmed - y e t no one d'^red r e s i s t ; 
Camps, c o u r t s and c o u n c i l s moltorl ii^;c a i - i s t . 3'f 
^ e l l e y ' s co i ccp t lon of e v i l , too , had probably h-ul i t -
impact on the C h a r t i s t poe t . In Promethens I'nboirid. " l e l l e y 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s between t-./o Mnfls of evj l : one i s o b i a c t i v e an ; 
i n e r a d i c a b l e , and the oil ier sub j--c t i vo and (deeply h^S'^^- Ta ot ' -^r 
3"^. I b i d . , p . hol ^ 
3^. IMl-) ?• 3^. 
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\ -ords, man accordin;-: to 3helley i s prone- to riliysic^l an-l roi 'nl 
e v i l s . Man's sub.i.ec tiv.^ or nioml e v i l mukes h^•'v^ s^p&yi to 
o b j e c t i v e or phys ica l o v i l , i . e . d i s e a s e s and n a t a m l • 
35 d i s a s t e r s . A s i r d l n r conception o^ phy sic-n. nnd rrorpj ovil.n 
f i n d s i t s echo in The Revolt of ' i indost.gn, in which Jones 
ma in t a in s t h a t in the l i b e r a t e d f u t u r e -iad when nian i s ab le to 
pur i fy himself from h i s moral v i c e s , the f i f h t *)^ainst p h y s i c - l 
e v i l w i l l be made e a s i e r : 
Then each d i sease sha l l n u i t the l i f :h tened b r e a s t , 
By pain tormented vjhile by v ice oppressed; 
And l i f e ' s f a i n t s t ep to !>3at;i's cool threshold ser-;; 
The g e n t l e passin?^ of a p l e a s a n t dreari. 36 
With tlie r i s e of tiie peoples of' li^uropo •i ;- i iast t h e i r 
o p p r e s s o r s and the peoples in the c o l o n i e s a c a i n s t t h e i r 
c o l o n i z e r s , the way to e s t a b l i s h a nev; roc ie ty 13 opened. I t 
t akes the shape of a republ ic of f ede ra t ed i s l e s . 'Tnder the 
new c i r cums tances , Jones , l i k e "hooper, says thn t L^clonce \ ' i l l 
grow in imiportance and povror. In t h i s r e s p e c t , Joneis's p o r t r a i t 
i s enda^;ed viith r ; rea te r accuracy and deeper Innifilit. Tlis 
knowledge of sc ience and s c i e n t i f i c Inven t ions widens tito 
scope of the p o e t ' s scene of corarrentary -md cones as a r-urprir.e 
to the modern render , l^ith s c i e n t i f i c ex /oer t i so , 'he s-^ys, 
35 . Ch t h i s p o i n t , r.rM-; plolvin RaJor ' : : "ShoTley'<3 Tlioory of E v i l " 
in G.M. ^Jidenoiir's Shglley : A Collec t1 on .of Crl_ti_caX Jjinjiyii, 
p . 10=:?, and i ' .H.S. Di^wson's 'I'he Ua^icknOWledgerf Legl g| ia''or, 
pp. 123-2^. 
36. Op.Qlt.^ p . ^ 1 . 
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clouds w i l l be dr iven avoj' or noved from one pi ice to ai'^othor. 
Health v-lll be adminis te red to xid v/ealth i n c r e a s e d . Even 
the modern phenomenon of a i r C l i ch t s and space exp lo ra t i on i s 
referred to or a t l e a s t p r o p h e t i c a l l y imj^lied. "novleof-e, 
the poet b e l i e v e s , v/ill be u n f e t t e r e d to explore t!ie mystery of 
man .and h i s l i f e , j i i p o r s t i t i o n in the p-jst r'-is^vdded n.a-' in 
h i s a t tempt to uncover c e r t a i n t r u t h s , " u t in th^ "utur'-- '•>ad 
with the maturing Imonledge and •;rcuin:' virtut-? of i;ia!i, he ! / i l l 
be enabled to knov/more about o the r p ique t s and s t a r s : 
Then sha l l the eye , v i t h ^dc.e exten'ied jjjj^ht. 
T rans la te tine s t a r r y gospel of the ni- :ht ; 
And not as nov, when narro\ 'or bounds are s e t , 
See, but not read the shining a lphabe t . 37 
The soundness of Jonec ' s thoufrhts h'-'S '^ '^ en borne ou t by 
s c i e n t i f i c d i s c o v e r i e s ajid i nven t ions s ince ' l i s t l i re . 
Godwin's e g a l i t a r i a n s t a t e , with the pind rei<'nin{; 
supreme, f i n d s i t s r^nho In •Toner,'.':; f u tu re r:ocir>ty. I-'an'-iT:, 
as one big fami ly , v.dll l i v e in peace and harmony, says Ton'--'?. 
C h r i s t ' s love \d.ll be the only lav.' to j u i ie man and jud"e hi" 
with. Kan w i l l bo freed from ' s - l d i e r s , n o i d e s , ' - i n^ s , P r i o s t o , 
lawyers , hangmen, and a l l vrorthless thin^^s ' . Equ-^-lity w i l l be the 
foundat ion of the new socie ty and exT^loitation '• ' i l l be done 
av/ay \d. th. P r i v a t e ow-iership i s also tern.ed ^ ' t h e f t ' by t^ie po<$i: 
•M. I b i d . , p . W, 
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God g?.ve to man h i s t i t l e in h i s t o i l : 
No v i l e d i s t i n c t i o n s nigr His gre-^t rlesign, 
And des igna te a t h e f t as "mine and t h i n e " : 
No per jured code sha l l mr^ ke l i s bounty v^.in, 
And say : "for thee the s tubble — me, the r r a i n " — 
But , ' t^.dxt t h i s dus t pnd ' le-.ven's o ' e r - a r c h i n E spnn, 
Kan o^ -jn no nobler nsjne than t h a t of MA\\ ^P> 
J o n e s ' s p o r t r a i t of q fntiaro socie ty i s s i r i l a r to 
•Cooper's, fo r both poets ov/ed t h e i r a l l e g i a n c e to the "^h-^rtM' 
and upheld the i dea s of freedom, e q u r l i t y , '•leace an'"! lev.- , l u t 
J o n e s ' s i s more r e a l i s t i c and l e s s a b s t r a c t than t h a t of 
C o o p e r ' s . I t also reminds the reader of -no ther f i c t i o n a l ••"jr\: 
on the same t o p i c . '7 i l l iam K o r r i s , ^-ho wrote h i s Ile^.'s ?ror" 
Nov;here more than fo r ty yea r s l a t e r , nnfor^"nmt?ly did not -vv-".' 
such consc iousness of the importance of science '^ n^ ^ i t s 
a p p l i c a t i o n in d i f f e r e n t f i e l d s . rhe absence of machines from 
M o r r i s ' s book drove some c r i t i c s t'^ the v r^on ;^ Goncl is icn t'nat 
the ve teran s o c i a l i s t poet anil a r t i s t was a^ 'ainst i n d n s t r i a l l r a t . 
and the use of machines. However, M o r r i s ' s r u r a l and pa rad i s i ac 
community sharply d i f f e r s from t h a t of J o n e s ' s , 
The Rnvolt pr Hlndnpf^n i s a l so , no t i c e ably writl-en In 
he ro ic c o u p l e t s and the qiieGtlon immodlat'-ly a r i s e s : wHy <3i«^  
Jones choose tx) w r i t e i t in t i i s form? Tlie anuv/or, I b€li€v«' , 
l i e s in tlie f a c t t ha t the poem, with i t s d i g n i f i e d th'-^ jn^ ^ •^ ^ 
surveying the p a s t , the p r e s e n t an4 fo resee ing the f u t . i r e , 
^8 . I b i d . , n. ^ 2 . 
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iidth i t s opening invocation to America and the brief war 
scenes included, can "be c l a s s i f i ed as an epic in rr.iniatUre, 
and tiie heroic couplet had been regarded, rr.ainly since the 
eighteenth century, as a su i tab le 'veh ic le for epic verse in 
English, celebrating heroic exp lo i t s . Second, Jones, as a 
Victorian, was r.oving a'/ay from ronianticisn and groping for a 
rea l i s t i c approach to h i s theme. Ch the other hand, working-
c lass readers were more in te res ted in a l i t e r a t u r e wnich 
presented their l i f e and problems r e a l i s t i c a l l y than in romantic 
poetry dealing with weird, supernatural and mystifying 
experiences of na ture , fhird, the meaning in the heroic 
couplet i s usually e x p l i c i t or on the surface, unlike that of a 
metaphysical or a romantic poem v/hich i s often imp l i c i t , 
obscure and canplex, and conveyed by the t o t a l i t y of impressions 
created. And our poet, viho x^ a^s also a prominent Char t i s t 
leader, was aware that h i s readers v/ere mostly -orklng men \-fao 
v;ould f ind i t eas ie r to follow the mieaning of a couplet thin 
of a verse-paragraph. Fourth, the heroic couplet '..dth i t s 
regular rhyme and rhythm came very near to echoing the throbbing 
beat of the mult i tudes. Koroover, i t i s a form of extrnori inary 
compression and terse compc?.G tness v;hich f i t f u l l y ^plves punch to 
Jones 's s a t i r i c a l thrus t a t '.lifferenL social c l a s sec , groups 
and indiv idua ls . 
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I t i s .1 f n c t t i n t the rhyrr.ln': l iner , of the he ro ic 
c o u p l e t nake i t very appropr i a t e to argijment, for 'the rhymes 
l end emphasis to p a r t i c u l a r po in tc and he lp lo-id up to -some 
t e l l i n c conc lus ion . And t h i s tocli-'ique i s clGv-^rly used by 
Jones . In h i s comment on c o l o n i a l v a r s , i t co-ild be seen hov; 
poetry compresses and c o n c e n t r a t e s and how balance r e i n f o r c e s 
the p o e t ' s argument : 
The i n t e r e s t ' s —blood; the c a p i t a l • i s — l i f e ; 
The debt — i s vengeance; the i n s t a lmen t — s t r i f e ; 
The payment 's —death ; ajid wounds are the r e c e i p t 
The m a r k e t ' s — b a t t l e ; and tlie whole — a c h e a t . 39 
The m e r c a n t i l e terminology i s i n t e n t i o n a l l y used h e r e , as a 
running commentary on the menta l i ty of the c o l o n i s e r s . E^.ch 
l i n e i s nen t ly s p l i t in tvro and f u r t h e r subdiviued by a p-^use 
o r c a e s u r a . 
The argument o r i dea posed by tho poet iz a lso enhanced 
by the f a c t t h a t the l i n e s a re arran.-^ed in p a i r s , so t h a t the 
idea expressed in one l i n e con be f u r t h e r s t r e s s e d , developed 
and made more v iv id tlirough c o n t r a s t in tlio p i i r - l i n e , a s in : 
V/ithin the mansion, banquet , rous'. ', nnu r o u t ; 
Rags and s t a r v a t i o n in tho s t r c j t - .a thout . 'lO 
G r a v i t y , strong tti ,aiid succinc Int'ss aru AcbrtLr j^bly coivfiycd 
in the b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of the popular revolut ion, , The on5-;oing, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 
1+0. I b i d . , p . 26. 
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beating rhyt'iir. f i t f u l l y echoes the risin<^ power of the ppople : 
Nor cheered, nor shouted that r.ajes/iic force , 
I t moved, i t acted, l ike a thing of course; 
No blood, no clamour, no tumultuous hate;-
As death inv inc ib le , and cnlm as f a t e ! M-1 
For brevity and perspecuity, con t ras t and balance, the 
foj.lovn.ng l i ne stands witness on Jones 's a r t i s t i c powers : 
up 
Blaspheming a l t a r , crime-cemented throne, '^  
Sometimes the rhythm aptly goes hand in hand vdth the tho-ight, 
as in the p o r t a i t of a Br i t i sh general , defeated by the 
rebel l ing Indians , leaving him verj' l i t t l e space for manoeuvre. 
As a r e s u l t , he has e i the r to slink away cov;ardly or to f ight 
to the l a s t and vnlirmtly die in the execution of h i s shameful 
mission : 
Meanly to f l y , or manfully to f -dl : , 
Gourn";oous died that v/hl to-haired concral I -^  
The heroic couplet i.o alno rof^ardod r\r> nn ajmroprj n to 
form for eplganns. The v/hole point about the epigram i s i t s 
a b i l i t y to express nomethln;: vjit t i ly .and snrpri.r.-^nnly, that on 
re f lec t ion wc poiToctly concur in or ru^roo •./lUi, And JOHOL;':; 
poem i s also studded with several epigrams, simple, pointed and' 
t ru th fu l . The following examples [;ive an idea about h i s sh-^rp 
4 1 . I b i d . , p. ^h. 
k2. I b i d . , p. 2. 
^ 3 . I b i d . ) p. 10. 
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wit and c lever use of the device : 
For they soon v/nlk too slow, who run too f a s t , 
and, vflth a touch of Popean grandeur : 
Nations buy wisdom with the coin of years .^c-
And write the book of his tory v/itli t l ieir t e a r s . 
The metaphors included in the l a s t quotation avo beyond the 
power of a mere v e r s i f i e r and shov; thnt Jones i s worthy of a 
better place among nineteenth-century 'ciicl-ish poets . 
The Revolt of Hindostan i s Jones 's reaction to the 
social Idealities around him sharpened by h i s shattering 
experience in j a i l . I t i s an angry nnd b i t t e r cry of an 
imprisoned Char t i s t who t r i e s to penetrate into the fu ture . 
Unable to enter into the s p i r i t of the poorr., the unsympathetic 
reader wi l l see mainly f a u l t s . But the sympathetic render, on 
the contrary, vd.ll f ind several passages which are pov/erful 
and worthy of admiration. 
I t i s not i r r e l evan t licre to draw a coja])irl^on bctwoon 
Ernest Jones and Hudyard Kipling. Botti were p o l i t i c a l wr i te r s 
and both resorted to populRr a i r s and sonr,s to compose several 
of the i r poems. But a sharp difference between the two i s 
immediately spotted out. On tho one hand, Jones v/rote from a 
^ . I b i d . , p. t9 . 
k5. I b i d . , p . 3'+. 
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radica l perspective to defend the r ic l i ts and Interest ' s of the 
Br i t i sh working c l a s s and of the oppressed everyv/here in the 
world. He was a member of the Fra te rna l Democnts whose 
membership consisted rr.ainly of European e;rlcros residing in 
London, and through which he met Karx and Engels. Some of 
h i s public speeches were made a t annual meetings held by the 
French Democratic Society, the German Democratic Society and 
the Democratic Committee for Poland's Regeneration. He was 
se lected, along vdth G.J. Harney and Phi l ip lIcGrath, to go to 
Pa r i s in March 181+8 to present a .joint address from the 
Char t i s t s and the Fra terna l Democrats, congratulating the 
Provisional Government and the French people on the success 
of the i r revolut ion. Some of h i s pooms, such as "Tno Karch 
of Freedom" (18^-8) , are en t i re ly devoted to the cause of 
l i b e r t y in Europe, in genera l , and in I t a l y , Poland, Hungary 
and France, in pa r t i cu l a r . Jones 's poems, v/ritton mainly in 
ba l lad forms, v/ere sung by the workers in the s t r e e t s , on 
racers and' a t huge Char t i s t gather ings. Kipling, on the other 
hand, was a strong defender of the idea of colonial domination. 
He in f ac t wrote as the spokesman of Br i t i sh imperialism and 
firmly believed in B r i t a i n ' s c iv i l i s i ng mission. His best 
poetry i s botli self-expression and public affirmation of h i s 
bel ief in the Empire and v;hat i t stood for . Even in h i s 
p o r t r a i t s of common so ld ie r s , he depicts tliem as e s sen t i a l 
17^ 
components of the imperial machinery ^f^ozo -jolo role v;as to 
keep the colonies ijnder Br i t i sh cont ro l . In son? of h i s 
popular poems, he closely imitated the heroic bal lad and 
kg 
broadside forms. He created The Barrack-Room Dal] ads out of 
the songs of the music h a l l , as he himself a-'-mittod. ' In 
brief j the former was a Char t i s t and an i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s t 
holding up the banner of the exploited the v;orld over; the 
l a t t e r was a Tory and a r a c i a l i s t be l i ev inc ' i n the v/hlte man's 
supremacy. The one i s condemned to obscurity and l e f t 
undisturbed to r e s t there vrhile the o t h e r ' s fame i s bols tered 
up every nov; and then. 
Jones 's poems are cer ta in ly undervalued, largely 
because he v;rote radical and public poetry. In our ovm t i ne s , 
regiders are so used to tlie idea thn t poetry Iz a r eans of 
se l f - reve la t ion and introspect ion that they deprec-te the 
poetry of public values. I t i s d i f f i c u l t no'.nd^ys to evaluate 
a poet writing exclusively in the popular t rad i t ion and 
attempting to voice the responses of the average m;in. The 
standards of cur ren t c r i t i c i sm do not seem to be appl icable . 
Ernest Jones was of a passionate nature and a f iery mind. 
In h i s poem, "The Poe t ' s Ltenth", ho i s fu l l of praise of the 
^•6. J. 3. Brat ton. 'n\e Victorian Popular Ballad, racmi l lan . 197'?. 
pp. 75-88. 
M-7. R. Kipl inc, loirothj.nr. of 1 ly n^l r , '^ onihny E'Utlo'i of th'-' /orVs 
of Rudvard r i p l i n ' - . ^1 vols , (191V18) , vol.XXXI, pp. 95-6. 
^+8. See, for ex- rp le . h i s poem, "ihe 'Vhite Kan's Burden" (1899) , 
in T, 3. B l l o t ' s A Choice of Kinlinr^'s Verse, ?nber -^jid ?aber , 
1976, p. 136. 
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m i l i t a n t poet whoso soul i s l i k e 'an in-iprisaiocl L i b e r t y ' , and 
the descript ion can aptly apply to Jones h inse l f . In h is early 
Chartist period, h i s ideas and technique's were del ibera te ly 
simple and a g i t a t i o n a l . He v;anted h i s poetry to appeal to the 
ordinary man in the s t r e e t and impress upon him tlac need to 
reject the contemporary system. For tliis main reason, several 
of h i s verses were wri t ten in imitat ion of popular tunes and 
airs and the bal lad form proved, in h i s case , to be most 
pliable and e f fec t ive . Repetition and paral lel ism are two 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of th i s kind of poetry and they were instrumental 
in emphasizing the values he wished to convey to h i s \'JDrking-
class readers as well as in h i s castic-i t ion of the upper and 
middle c lasses . His sense of hum.our helped to : r i t iga te the 
gravity of h i s ideas and made them more presont^.ble and 
appreciated. But a streak of sentimentnlity rune through some 
of h i s poems and v i t i a t e s them. 
In h i s l a t t e r period, Jones 's poetry became graver , 
more argumentative and contemplative. His iden t i f i ca t ion ^-dth 
the workers, -^ -iiich e a r l i e r on v;as s t i l l in i t s ten ta t ive stage, 
was completed. The 'ye ' of the f i r s t period changed to 'we' 
in the second. His imitat ion of popular bal lad forms reached 
i t s h ighest and best point in "The Song of tho Lower Glasses", 
with i t s highly emotional language, piercing rcCr-iin -aid i t s 
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technique of cont ras t and counterpoint. The heroic couple t , 
in The Revolt of Ilindostan, v;as nni'^ly adopted hy Tones to 
make i t essy for h i s readers to follov/ tho ideas eripressed as 
we l l ' a s to s ive p-,inch to h i s s a t i r i c a l p o r t r a i t s of non-\-iorl:lnz-
c l a s s i n s t i t u t i o n s and social c l a s se s . 
Shel ley 's influence on Jones seer.s to be pervasive. 
Shelley an ideas of non-violence and passive r e s i s t ance , and 
ce r t a in l i n e s , as in the case of "Ye are many — they are fe \ ' " , 
are readily taken up and echoed by the Cha r t i s t poet. The 
Revolt of Hindostnn i s patterned af ter The Revolt of I si p.m. 
Queen Hab and '!Lines V/ritten Among the Euganean H i l l s " . Like 
Shelley too, Jones drew several of h i s most effect ive images 
from nature and was also oiadov/ed with th i s peculiar power of 
humanizing natura l phenomena. However, h i s Victorianism and 
awareness of social ev i l s drew him away from romanticism and 
gave h i s poetry a deeply-imbibed r e a l i s t i c t i nc tu re . 
CHAPTER VI 
Gerald Massey ; A Meteor Quickly Exting:uished 
Gerald Massey i s another example of a f ine autodldact . 
Unlike Ernest Jones \ho was born in to an upper middle-class 
family, Massey came from a very poor family. His ovn 
circumstances inc l ind him, vdien he grew up, towards radicalism. 
He was bom' in a small stone-hut near Tring, .in Her ts , in 
May 1828. His fa ther was a boatman whose earnings ai^ounted to 
ten sh i l l i ngs a weak. To supplement h i s f a t h e r ' s slender 
ga ins , he was sent to work in a s i lk factory a t the age of 
eigh»t, v*iich made him know the workers' suffering at f i r s t 
hand. He had to r i se up a t f ive 0'clock in the morning and 
t o i l t i l l half past six in the evening. I t was h e l l i s h for 
the l i t t l e boy and »^rfien the mill was burnt doi,m, he joined the 
other chi ldren v;ho stood for twelve hours rejoicing a t the 
s ight of f i r e . But then he was sent to the unwholesome work 
of s t raw-p la i t ing . There the boy had racking a t tacks of ague. 
I t was during t h i s period of i l l n e s s that h i s mother sent him 
to a penny school to learn whatever he could be taup.ht by a 
poorly educated teacher. Looking back on h i s early l i f e , 
Massey l a t e r wrote : "I had no childhood. Ever since I can 
remember, I have had the aching fear of want, throbbing in 
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hea r t and brow". 
In h i s boyhood, the Bible and Bunyan's P i lg r im ' s 
Progress were the only books he could get hold of. Afterwards 
he read Robj.nson Crusoe, a few old Wesleyan magazines and some 
b a t t l e h i s t o r i e s . I'^en he went to London a t the age of 
f i f t e e n , h i s range of readings great ly v;idened and h i s love 
for knowledge led him to read several books in d i f ferent 
f i e l d s . As an errand-boy, he underwent many'hardships v;hich 
set him to analyse the causes of misery and social anomalies. 
He now began to attend p o l i t i c a l meetings and read p o l i t i c a l 
wri t ings by Paine, Volney, Howitt, Louis Blanc and o the r s . 
Ihe French Revolution of iS^ +S deeply influenced him and gave 
h i s thoughts a def ini te d i rec t ion . In 18^+9, he s ta r ted 
The Sp i r i t of Freedom, a cheap j©umal writ ten en t i r e ly by 
working men. His rebel l iousness and f iery nature made him 
join the ranks of the Char t i s t s and to G.J. Harney's 
The Red Republican, he ca i t r ibu ted several of h i s bes t poems. 
Voices of Freedom and Lyrics of Love, h i s f i r s t co l l ec t ion of 
poetry , was published in 1851. Lacking a firm ideological 
b a s i s , he was soon lured away from Chartism by the Chris t ian 
S o c i a l i s t s , mainly F.D, Maurice and Charles King si ey. In l a t o r 
years he disappointed h i s admirers by turning away from poetry 
and devoting hi a timo to auch studlo:j u:; rric:>ifiorL;;tii, phronolocy 
1. Quoted in Samuel Smiles's a r t i c l e on Kassev in Eliza Cook's 
Journal^ 1851, and included in Massey's Poet ical V/orks. 
London, l86 l , p. x i . 
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and Egyptology. As an Egyptologist, he soiight, according to 
James Milne, to "illumine the history of mankind frcin i t s 
beginnings in ancient Egypt, to him, the s tor ied cradle 6f the 
r ace" . ^ H i s ' p o l i t i c a l and l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t i e s brought him in 
touch with well-known freedom f igh te r s such as Kazzini , 
Garibaldi and the Hungarian Kossuth as well as v/ith Tennyson, 
Browning and George E l io t . I t was the l a t t e r \'jho wrote 
F e l i x ' H o l t , the Radical, witii Massey serving as a prototype 
to the hero. 
Ch joining the Char t i s t Movement, Massey added h i s 
e f fo r t s to those of Harney and Jones and t r i ed to r e v i t a l i z e 
i t . As secretary to the Working Tai lors ' Associat ion, he 
organised support for the Movement. His associat ion v;ith the 
down-trodden as well as with radical wr i te rs gave a def in i te 
shape to h i s social and p o l i t i c a l views and made him aware of 
the necessi ty of creating and diffusing c l a s s - consciousness 
among tiie working c l a s s e s . As a Cha r t i s t , he advocated ttie 
use of force . However, h i s bel ief in violence did not l a s t 
long, f o r , on the one hand, h i s youthful enthusiasm subsided: 
on the another, he came to rea l i ze that the C h a r t i s t s , a t 
t ha t time, were too few and divided to pursue such a policy 
successfully. He put emphasis on the idea of working-class 
so l ida r i ty and, in h i s poem "The League of Labour", advises 
2. J.A. Milne^ "A Silent Singer", in Book Montlilv. July 1905^ 
p. 703. 
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the workers to be "Che in the League of Labour/ As ^rotl iers 
hand in hahd".-^ Education, he bel ieved, helps develop the 
sense of morality among the masses. Ignorance and 
superstit icxi were in h i s view tlie obstacles that v?ere blocking 
the way of working men to achieve progress. He maintained 
tha t the poor 's miseries v^ere the product of man-made 
i n s t i t u t i o n s control led by the r ich and the pr iv i leged . His 
ac t ive par t i c ipa t ion in the Char t i s t Movement revea3.s the 
p o e t ' s serious bend of mind and a t t i tude towards h i s fel low-
workers. 
After studying the causes of social cleavage, Kassey 
came to the conclusion that wealth and pr iv i lege v/ere the 
mainspring of social conf l i c t s and social i n e q u a l i t i e s . Tlie 
gap between the r ich and the poor, he a t t r i b u t e d , to the 
economic in jus t i ces perpetrated by the pr iv i leged. In h i s 
wr i t ings , he makes i t c lea r tliat p r iv i leges have to be done 
away with and c a l l s upon the workers to cement the i r c l a s s 
a l leg iance . The rich and the pr ivi leged, he says, are in 
league against the poor and in h i s a r t i c l e , "CJassock or 
Republican", he wri tes : 
the Cassocks of s t a t e c r a f t , the Cassocks of 
P r i e s t c r a f t , and of the Bourgeoisie, comprehend 
the i r position since lR'+8, anrl accordingly have 
^. G. Massey^ Mv Lyrical Life^ London^ 1896. vol . I I , p. ^f21. 
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leagued together in a mutual bond of Ruffian-
hood, to crush and exterminate Republicanism 
and Socialism, k 
He natural ly comes to the conclusion that the league 
of the r ich has to be broken up and, in the same a r t i c l e , 
points out the need of the working c lasses for unity and 
organisat ion to smash tyranny, and to achieve social freedom 
he c a l l s for the use of force . 
He believed tha t just d i s t r ibu t ion of wealtii i s of 
paramount importance to the working c l a s s . The present 
economic system, he maintained, tends to enrich a few i d l e r s 
a t the expense of the real producers. He asserted l inking of 
wages to p ro f i t s and that there should be a r i se in wages when 
there i s a r i s e in p r o f i t s , and a t t r ibu ted the conf l i c t s between 
the employed and the employers to the unjust re la t ionsh ip 
between the d i s t r ibu t ion of wages and p ro f i t . 
He also defended the freedom of the press to v e n t i l a t e 
the grievances of the poor and regarded i t as a fundamental par t 
of the l a t t e r ' s p o l i t i c a l r i g h t s . Freedom of speech, in h i s 
view, i s a prelude to p o l i t i c a l and social sa lva t icn . In the 
"Song of tiie Red Republican", he exhorts the people to 'Speak, 
and the world shall answer with her voices myriad-Told' . 
M-. G. Massev, "Cassock or Hepublican". Hed Republic an. June 22, 
1850. 
5. "Song of the Red Republican", in Massey's Poet ical Works. 
P. 308. 
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Massey deeply and r e v e r e n t l y be l i eved in the s e r i ousnes s 
of the p o e t ' s mission and h i s commitment to tlie cause of the 
poor. During the e i g h t e e n t h and n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r i e s , the re 
had been a growing awareness , among w r i t e r s , of the c l o s e l i n k 
between poetry and s o c i e t y . A p o e t ' s r o l e was n o t conf ined to 
enterta ining readers b u t a l s o to i n s t i l in them n o b l e r thoughts . 
To Thomas Gray, the bard was a prophet t e l l i n g s i g n i f i c a n t t a l e s 
of the f u t u r e , Robert Burns b lends seve ra l of h i s p e c u l i a r 
Scott i sh poems with soc ia l s a t i r e , ."aielley, vfrio i s probably 
the most outspoken on t h i s p o i n t , says : 
p o e t s , , . . , a re n o t only the au thors of languages 
and music , of the dance and a r c h i t e c t u r e , 
and s t a t u a r y , and p a i n t i n g ; they are the i n s t i t u t o r s 
of l a w s , and the founders of c i v i l s o c i e t y , and 
the i n v e n t o r s of the a r t s of l i f e , and the 
t e a c h e r s , who drav; i n t o a c e r t a i n p rop inqui ty 
with the b e a u t i f u l and the t r u e , t h a t p a r t i a l 
apprehension of the agencies of the i n v i s i b l e 
world which i s c a l l e d r e l i g i o n , 6 
C a r l y l e , in Heroes and Hero VJorshlp, w r i t e s of the g r e a t p o e t , 
as Horace and the Romans had done b e f o r e , as a prophet too . 
Ernest J o n e s ' s poet i s a m i l i t a n t man v/ho i s n e i t l i e r f e t t e r e d 
by tyranny nor t:\med by malice hu t f;oon on oinrjnr, of the 
r i g h t . To Massey, a poet i s a glow-worm vjiiich sh ines in the 
dark bu t whose se rv ice i s ignored and looked down upon. He 
r a i s e s the banner of l o v e , wedded to Beauty and s tands aloof 
from ' t h e money-crubbin/^ w o r l d ' . ' Mansey's ;juprome d e s i r e , 
6 . S h e l l e y . A Defence of Poetry^ in Complete V/orks, N.Y. 196'?, 
v o l , VII , p . 112, 
7. Massey, My L y r i c a l Life^ vo l . I , p , 22^. 
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as he expresses i t towards the end of h i s poem, "A Poe t ' s 
Love-Letter", i s to give ut terance to the dimb v;orld of the 
poor and make some conquest for them before he d ies . In 
"The P a t r i o t to His Love", he also tenderly but wamingly 
asks her : 
Have you counted the cos t to stand by me. 
In the b a t t l e I f igh t for Kan? 
Shall your v/omanly love deify me, « 
^/^o stand under the world 's dark ban? 
Several poems, vrfiich Massey wrote as a C h a r t i s t , embody 
h i s radica l ideas . In the preface to V.y Lyrical L i fe , he 
wr i tes : "Much of my verse i s bound up with the p o l i t i c a l and 
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p a t r i o t i c l i f e of our time". And among the topics which 
f igure prominently in h i s poetry, and which wil l be dea l t with 
he rea f t e r , are those of freedom, the fu ture , t i r ades against 
k ings , and p r i e s t s , the rich-and-poor h i a t u s , unemployment, 
and in ternat ional i sm. 
The C h a r t i s t s , in Massey's view, offered sac r i f i ces 
and held out the promise of l i b e r t y , jus t ice and social equality, 
To those p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i s t s who soon despair and cease to 
pa r t i c ipa t e in the struggle to promote the cause of 'die poor 
and improve their l o t , he says that those \-iho f i ch t for freedom 
do not win easi ly in an hour. In h i s poem, " I t Will End in 
8. IMd. , vol. I I , p, 186. 
9. I b i d . , vol . I , p. X. 
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The Right", he exhorts h i s fellow comrades to f igh t tyrants 
and hold up freedom's hope to the hound mi l l ions . • The torch 
of freedom, he reminds the r i ch , i s a sacred one l i t by God 
and wi l l go on burning forever. Despite a l l hindrance i t s 
f i r e wil l never die out. He also warns that ni l those \-fho try 
to inve r t the torch or put i t upside down, or those who make 
attempts to stay the upward flame \dll get themselves scorched. 
Even in h i s love poetry, Hassey devotes several l i n e s or 
verse-paragraphs to the cause of freedom. In "The Young Poet 
to His Wife", for example, he says that h i s l i f e was dull and 
grim u n t i l Freedom touched h i s eyes and, as a Divini ty, led 
h i s way in ' L i f e ' s darkened ways' . As a r e s u l t , everything 
chgnged in h i s view and wore a brightened look. Of Freedom, 
he wr i tes : 
Birds sang of her , and a l l the i r happy hea r t s 
Rang out in music. Leaves clapped faery hands. 
The flowers for joy stood tearful in her g lory . 
And V/orld went singing unto World of Freedom. 
And I would blazcn her heroic name, 
Sing such proud poeans as touch the v;orld to t e a r s . 
Or char io t i t to b a t t l e in her Cause. 10 
The images, expressed in these l i n e s , are ne i ther or ig ina l nor 
impressive; ye t , they transcend the directness of p o l i t i c a l 
poetry and a re , therefore more appealing and refreshing* They 
also r e f l e c t h i s deep-rooted built;!" in rrccduui :ui(l hii; 
10. Ibid. . , vol . I I , p. 131. 
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awareness tha t i t i s of paramount importance in the strtiggle 
for changing society rad ica l ly . 
\ Massey devotes several of h i s poems to c a l l upon' the 
people to r i s e and f ight for l i b e r t y , describes their 
triumphant march and f o r e t e l l s the i r v ic tory . In one of h i s 
f ie ry poems, "The Red Banner", f i r s t published in Harney's 
Red Republic^fl in 18^0 and then reprinted with a few 
a l t e r a t i o n s in h i s Poetical Works under the new t i t l e , 
"Songs of The Red Republican", the poet passionately exhorts 
the ' s o l d i e r s of Freedom' to ra l ly to the cause and f l ing 
out the red banner, '//herever humanity i s pleading, he says, 
f.ree men should s t r ike for l i b e r t y . Earnestly he appeals to 
the 'Champions of Right' to gather and, thunder l i k e , to 
smite oppression. His address i s made mainly to the labourers , 
described as 'The Titan of T o i l ' , promising them joy in the 
c o n f l i c t . Tyranny, he wr i t e s , mistakenly thinks that i t i s 
powerfully entrenched and that the people 's hope i s f a i n t . 
But, he adds, 
Freedom's /^Itar burns hour by hour, 
Live brands for the fire-damps v/lth which 
ye are mined. 11 
He affirms that freedom's seed i s firmly taking root in the 
bones of tiie martyred pa t r i o t s and fed v;ith the i r blood, 
11. Massey, poeti(?a3. '^ ^prKs, P» 33^. 
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xy r a n t s , ne main c a m s , a r e stiaicmg wioi i ea r l o r T:ne s l aves 
a re awakening and ' t h e f o o t - f a l l of Freedom' i s f a s t b e a t i n g . 
The i n f l a t e d language of "The Red banner" i s almost 
completely absent frcm the more l y r i c a l , "'Ihe P e o p l e ' s Advent". 
I n i t he says t h a t the p e o p l e ' s l ong -che r i shed hopes of 
c e n t u r i e s a re a t l a s t blossoming and the world i s growing 
b r i g h t e r as a r e s u l t of the s a c r i f i c e s of freedom f i g h t e r s . 
He simply and b e a u t i f u l l y expresses h i s firm b e l i e f i n the 
un vanquish ab le power of the people : 
Greeds , Empires, systems, r o t wi th age , 
But .the g r e a t P e o p l e ' s ever y o u t h f u l ! 
And i t s h a l l w r i t e the F u t u r e ' s page, 
To our humanity more t r u t h f u l I 12 
He a l s o d e c l a r e s , in the same poem, t h a t when the dark shadows 
of p r i e s t s are no longer c a s t on the poor, and k i n g s , the 
'world-wide c u r s e ' , a re removed, the time w i l l come fo r a l l 
the people to l i v e as b r o t h e r s and cease to s t ing each o t h e r 
wi th ' b r a i n - s c o r p i o n w o r d s ' . The p o e t ' s deeply held b e l i e f , 
as r e f l e c t e d in h i s poem, i s t ha t the t y r a n t s ' th rones a r e 
crumbling and t h a t in due course of time they w i l l be overthro^m. 
They cannot keep off the coming day when ttic dav;nlnc l i / ' ;ht 
grows s t r o n g e r . 
In order to arouse the people from t h e i r gpathy, 
12. Ib id . , p. 325. 
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Massey t r i e s to shock them into act ion. In "Our Fathers 
Are Praying for Pauper-Pay", he t e l l s them that smitten stones 
and trodden worms violent ly react and catef^orically c a l l s them 
cowards because they cringe and f a l l pros t ra te before the 
" tyrants who tor ture them. The refrain of the poem r e f l e c t s 
the stark and shocking r ea l i t y of the poor 's l i f e , the abject , 
miserable condit ions of the e lders as well as the unceasing 
t o i l and degradation of the youngers : 
Our Fathers are praying for Pauper-pay, 
Our Mothers with Deatii's k i s s are white; 
Our Sons are the rich man's Serfs by day, 
And our Daughters h i s Slaves by n ight . 13 
/ 
I 
The l ingering rhythm of these l i n e s con t ras t s wHii the leaping 
one of the second stanza in which he condemns the negative and 
ind i f fe ren t a t t i t ude of the poor. V/ith rousing and fas t -beat ing 
rhythm, the poet c a l l s upon them to trade death for death and 
l i f e for l i f e and to r e so r t to violence ra ther than die slowly. 
Like Wordsworth in h i s sonnet, "London l802", he r a i s e s the 
spectre of past heroes \'iho.y though in minority, were brave and 
peer less and cont ras t s the i r act ions with tliose of h i s 
contemporaries v^ose hea r t s beat without courage : 
Fear less and few were the Heroes of o ld , 
'//ho played the peer less par t : 
We are f i f t y - fo ld , but the gan.=^rene Gold 
Hath eaten out Hampden's hoar t . 1^ -
13. IMd. , p. 310. 
t^. Ibid. 
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But Massey ends h i s poem on a hopeful note by maintaining that 
the sound of Democracy's footsteps f i l l s the world \d.th t h r i l l 
and impels the people to f igh t for freedom and r i g h t . 
To achieve in tens i ty and compression, the poet, l i k e 
ba l l ad -wr i t e r s , makes use of the teclinique of 'montage' or of 
i so la t ed action shots . The ser ies of successive vivid images 
used by the poet help crea te a sense of doom against which the 
oppressed are asked to revo l t . They a lso set up the i r 
imaginative reverberat ions . The meaning i s reinforced and 
effect ively brought out by the paral lel ism in phrase and idea 
as well as in rhythm and a l l i t e r a t i o n . 
"The Men of Forty-Eight" ce lebra tes the fa l len heroes 
of Freedom and sounds true and hopeful. Like Yeats in h i s 
"Easter 19l6", Massey recognises that through the events of 
tha t year ordinary men have achieved an admirable heroic 
s ta ture and i n t e n s i t y . They have sho^ r^tl the divine element in 
•t 
what i s bas ical ly mortal . By^their noble s a c r i f i c e , he says, 
they have a t ta ined permanence' and immortality, for ' Their 
hea r t s pulse thro ' the t ime' . With th i s .iuxtapod tion of the 
f i n i t e and the i n f i n i t e , the poem undoubtedly gains in depth 
and power. Like Lear, the poet also philosophir,er> over the 
misfortunes of l i f e and t r i e s to dig comfort out of defeat : 
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As grass i s greenest trodden dov;n, 
So suffering makes men g rea t , 
And th i s dark t ide shall r ichly cro .^/n 
The work of For ty-e ight . 15 
These images bring back to mind the famous concept succintly 
put by the old vanquished king, "Ripeness i s a l l " . 
In the poem, the brave Greeks and Spartans are 
resurrected in order to confer glory on the fa l l en men of 
18^8 who had unlimited faith'" in the triumph of the cause of 
Freedom. The l a s t stanza holds out the hope in the future 
when the world wi l l wake up again to shake off the tyrants 
and when Freedom's sun-.mons, l i ke rare music, wi l l arouse a l l 
true hea r t s to noble act ion. 
The poem undeniably succeeds in infusing the reader 
with enthusiasm and love for l iberty' as well as vdth firm 
bel ief in i t s future v ic tory . The mode of presentat ion i s not 
only emotional; i t i s philosophical ind h l s t o r i c n l . The iraaces 
give edge to the meaning, as in referring to the f i gh t e r s ' 
souls as unsheathed s^ /^ords flashing out. The rhythm, s imilar 
to mart ial music, i s steady and powerful; i t s regular beat 
reassures the hea r t . The s tyle i s also c lear ly energetic and 
endowed with i r r e s i s t i b l e force. All these elements combine 
harmoniously together to give punch to the poen and make i t one 
15. I b i d . , p. ^0^. 
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of Massey's bes t Char t i s t p ieces . 
I f "The Men of Forty-Eight" mainly g l o r i f i e s the 
sacrif ices of the men of that year , "To-Day and To-Morrovr" 
underl ines the poe t ' s bel ief in a b e t t e r and happy fu tu re . 
In stanza a f te r stanza, the dismal present i s contrasted with 
the b r igh t days to come : 
Our b i rds of song are s i l e n t riov;, 
There are no flovrers blooming I 
Yet l i f e i s in the frozen bough, . 
And Freedom's Spring i s coming!' 
To infuse working men with hope and enthusiasm, Massey makes 
use of h i s readings in the Bible and t e l l s them tha t if they 
are in the Wilderness today, they v;ill reach the Promised Land 
tomorrow. Though our bark, he says, i s a grovind today, i t v/ill 
f loat to-morrow. The evi l Few find the i r an t i l i i e s i s in the 
oppressed Many and the poet assures h i s re-^ders that the 
former wil l not remain in control forever nor v;ill the Many 
moil in sorrow. The powers of Hel l , on the ascendance now, 
are counterpoised by their overthrow in tho future v;hen 
Christ wil l r i s e . Emphatically the workers are to ld - tha t they 
v^o bear the Cross a t present wi l l wear the Gro^m in the days 
ahead. 
The poem echoes, in a way, the theme of Jones 's 
16. Ib id . T P. 2^. 
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"Our Summons". But, despite s imi l a r i ty , the t\TO poems are 
noticeably dif ferent in a t l e a s t three important senses. 
Jones, as has been pointed out before, wr i tes in h i s poem as 
an ou t s ide r , as he in fac t was at the time, addressing the 
labourers and workers, while Massey wr i t e s , by v i r tue of being 
a working man, as one of the suffering and exploited masses. 
Second, Massey's images, unlike those used by Jones, are rrainly 
b i b l i c a l . The Bib le , to the self-educated poet, was a r ich 
source for h i s metaphorical language. Third, Kassey's poem, 
too, i s more l y r i c a l than Jones ' s ; the l a t t e r ' s has a more 
aggressive beat and i s tuned to martial music. However, both 
poets show s k i l l and are adept in using the technique of 
paral le l ism and counterpoint. 
In defending the cause of freedom, Massey d i r ec t s h i s 
shafts a t both kings and p r i e s t s . In "The Song of the Red 
Republican", r e - e n t i t l e d "The P a t r i o t " , kin^s nre described 
as 'crovn 'd paupers' and p r i e s t s as ' 'Hell 's midnight Thugs". 
The poem I s hirhly chTrg^d with v^homent omotion^ nnci, in 
strong terms, condemns tyranny nhd i t o accompllcoG. Tymnts, 
the poet says, forge f e t t e r s and make chains; the i r cup brims 
with g u i l t . They fa t ten on l i v e h e a r t s , niaddea over the hot 
blood-wine, and, with bloody hands, tear off a l l the Mind's 
jewels. Men are tortured and murdered by them. Although they 
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s t r ike and oppress the poor today, the poet f o r e t e l l s their 
coming doom. I t wi l l be a happy day when the time wi l l come 
and thei r bloody sword k i s s the dust. But the 'Eternal Kurder' 
i s s t i l l throned, propped up by the p r i e s t s who desecrate 
Rome's pa t r io t i c he r i t age . The oppressors, Kagsey says, s t i l l 
trample the poor l i ke worms under the i r feet and thei r hea r t s 
are- drained to death. To counteract th i s formidable picture 
of ty ran t s , the poet t r i e s to encourage the poor iand f l a t t e r s 
them by saying tha t the i r army i s marching with sublime steps 
and that the herald of the i r salvation i s in the womb of Time. 
He h a i l s the revolut ions in France and Hungary and affirms that 
the martyrs ' blood wil l blossom and 'Crovjn the world with glory ' 
He threatens to tr^^ad do\,rn a l l kings in order to u p l i f t the 
trodden s laves. The fu ture , tlie poem a s s e r t s , wi l l witness 
the ty ran t s ' f e t t e r s snapping under the hammering blows of the 
poor ' s f i l e . In each l i f e - th rob of England, the poet can hear 
freedom ringing i t s tocsin. The slaves are digninp; the graves 
of tyrants whose doom i s sealed for brave s p i r i t s are sounding 
oppress ion ' s kne l l . Old Ehgland i s waking up and her 
Grownwellian s p i r i t i s once more on the move. The poet 
wamlngly says that a stern atrug{;le li; cJie.ud l>ut tho people'L; 
hea r t i s longing for the fray. Kenneth Muir once said that 
Massey wri tes with desperate simplicity of the poor and thei r 
17 
pl igh t and the truth of h i s remark i s borne out by tiiis poem 
17. Kenneth Muir^ "Shelley's Heirs" , in The Penguin New W r i t i n ~ 
19^5, No. 26, p. 128. 
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In which both despair and simplicity arc intermixed. 
In "They Are But Giants Vfliile V/e Kheel", Kassey 
continues h i s crusade against kings, princes and p r i e s t s . In 
exhortat ive language, he t e l l s the people to t r u s t ne i the r 
kings nor pr inces , who break the i r hear t s and grind the i r 
faces in the dust. The rich are scornfully referred to as 
'The Palace Paupers' and the p r i e s t s i ron ica l ly ca l led 'The 
Champions of the C h r i s t ' . The l a t t e r are described as corrupt 
for being bribed by the former to keep quie t . The poet c a l l s 
upon the people to uni te so tha t they can (rush anything that 
k i l l s love and l i b e r t y . 'The poem's refrain sums up the poe t ' s 
message to the poor : 
They are but Giants while we kneel : Che Leap 
And Up Go VJe. 
He asks the people not to t r u s t p r i e s t s whose hea r t s have gro^m 
hard and cold and -"/^ ose tears are l i e s . The Church and the 
S ta te , in h i s view, are in league to fleece the poor and 
desolate the land. Towards i t s end, tlie poem becomes l e s s 
declamatory and more l y r i c a l . The poet consolingly looks 
forward to the future when : 
The merry flowers are sprinp.ing from l a s t year 
MartyTij' mould, 
As thei r dreams had taken blossom te l l ing what 
they v/ould have told; 
19^ 
Of a l l our rainbowed future : and what th i s 
ear th shall be 
\>Jhexi we have bartered blovrs and bonds for l i f e 
and l i b e r t y . l8 . 
The passage i s admirable and praisewortliy. I t r e f l ec t s the 
p o e t ' s love for both nature and man and the value he at taches 
to both of them. I t s images are beautiful and fresh and stand 
witness to Massey's a r t i s t i c facu l t i es \-jhiGh are not to be 
despised. The d i a l ec t i c s of death transformed'into l i f e and 
of dreams blossoming in to r ea l i ty are cleverly manipulated as 
tile above-quoted l i ne s demonstrate. Contrast i s also draX n^ 
between the dismal present and the happy future envisaged. 
Balance and a l l i t e r a t i o n , too, add to the musical e f fec t of 
the l a s t l i n e . The poem in f ac t proves beyond doubt the 
p o e t ' s sens i t iv i ty to rhythm and music. 
The rich-poor h ia tus i s h ighl ighted, dwelt upcn and 
strongly denounced by Massey. In 'IKerry Christmas Eve", he 
con t r a s t s the way Christmas i s celebrated by the r ich in the i r 
palaces and the poor in hovels. In the palace, the poet says, 
a l l the t reasures the world can render are shown by the rich 
knaves, dressed in s i lk and adorned with jev/elG. Tlaey 
ce lebra te Christmas with music, dance and drink. They enjoy 
themselves unmindful of the hear t s moaning in the s t r e e t s . 
Even-Falstaff, the 'pr ince of Lies ' as described in the poem, 
18. Poet ical Works. Op.Cit. , ^ i T 
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would be sick to l i s t e n to the i r hypocrisy and f l a t t e r y , But 
in the poor man's hovel l i v e s a famished family. In the 
sound of the church b e l l s , they only hear the i r mockers. 
laughing a t them. They remember the i r darling dead ^^ /ho wil l 
never return to them but hear no kind voice to al lay the i r 
gr ief . Ihey miserably and helplessly look a t each other as 
one of them l i e s 'hunger-kil l* d' and the motlier's tears are 
' a bosom-babe's food ' . Such misery, Massey points out , nurses 
crime, Man, he says, was created in the image of God but now 
the 'god-stamp' has been erased and vanished. Human beings 
are divided in to tyrants and slaves. The few, l i k e gods, 
s t r ide the earth and rule i t ru th l e s s ly , v;hile the mil l ions 
are murdered l i k e worthless pavms. P r i e s t s come in for harsh 
c r i t i c i sm for shrouding C h r i s t ' s message in sophistry and 
deferiding the s ta tus quo. The poet anxiously and expectantly 
awaits the dawn of Liberty and ends h i s poem by callinf; upon 
the people to r i se against tyranny v^ose sym.bols 'nre ceasing 
to win ' . The poem, as in several other poems by Kassey , 
f luc tua tes unimpressively betv/een deniinciation of the r ich and 
pathet ic defence of the poor, and ends with expressive hope 
in the fu ture . 
In "All ' s Right With Ihe V/orld", tiie poet muses philoso-
phically but i ronica l ly over the i l l u s ion nnd ronl i ty of human 
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a f f a i r s . The golden da^^, he says, i s turning into siin-flooded 
day. The bi rds are singing as the siin moiints her ' sapphire 
th rone ' . The earth i s yielding r ich harvests 'As tlio' man 
nes t led in the lap of Love' . Spring c lo thes the earth with 
tender beauty as i f she knew no sori'ow and no he-irts v/ore 
breaking. But th i s i s a facade, mere seeming. I t i s only a 
' s i lken-folded mask'; if removed, Hell i t s e l f id.ll be 
revealed. The poor, in f ac t , are murdered while the r ich are 
i r responsibly melting the pearl of the i r l i f e in ' P l ea su re ' s 
c h a l i c e ' . Revenge, the poet warns, looms largo in the future 
when wrongs wi l l be r ighted. At the end of the poen, Kassey 
threateningly al ludes to the fate of old Sodom : 
So Sodom, grim old Reveller! went to death. 
Voluptuous Music throbb'd through a l l her cou r t s . 
Mirth wan ton'd a t her hea r t , one pulse before 
Fire-tongues told out her bloody ta le of wrong, — 
And a l l went r i gh t , and merr i ly , with 1iie world, 19 
The poem reveals Kassey's love for nature as ref lec ted in the 
images he draws of the dawn, the wood, the bi rds and the ear th 
in springtime. I t also shows him trying to pierce through the 
colourful surface to reach the abysmal t ru th . 
Che of the Massey's most touching poems deals with the 
agonizing condit ions of the unemployed. In quick, successive 
touches, "Bie Cry of the Unemployed" draws a panorama of the 
19. I b i d . , p. -^k^. 
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vjorld with i t s blue sky and manna dropping in ?^olden shov/ers, 
with paths of flov/ers emanating f ragrant breath and fedv/ i th 
s i l ve r dew, \^dth t rees blooming and bees and b i rds feeding on 
the i r honeyed f r u i t , with music in the wood, and the earth 
garlanded with plenty. I t i s a nostalgic picture v:hich hankers 
back to a golden age ^^^ich.is effect ively used to con t ras t v/ith 
the miserable f ac t s surrounding the speaker v/ho i s born to 
bemoan h i s l o t . Despite h i s wil l ingness to t o i l he has no 
work to do. Amidst plenty, he has nothing to ea t and f ee l s 
hungry. He broods philosophically over the nature of gold and 
how i t i s made use of by men. His meditation makes him rea l i s e 
tha t the ccntemporary indus t r i a l scene has turned gold, which 
could have been a blessing to humanity, into a charm shutting 
brother 
up human hear t s from nature and estranging/friom brother . I t 
i s made Into a mist between God and men. The hungry c r i e s 
of the speaker 's children make him give up h i s meditation and, 
l a n c e - l i k e , pierce h i s hea r t . Irony i s resorted to when he 
says that love i s only for the guilded, for they are made of 
nobler c lay . How society turns men into brutes i s revealed 
in h i s expressed wish to tear out h i s feeling hea r t because, 
to him, i t became a curse . The workhouse comes in for b i t t e r 
c r i t i c i s m in the speaker 's abhorrence of the place and h i s 
deep indignation nt the idea of JoinJni: i t . Uo ])r'>fori; ' t o 
wear the Pauper 's iron within, than drag the Convict ' s c h a i n ' . 
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The poem i s dist inguished with i t s clari t jr and 
simplici ty and the words used could not be simpler. I t s 
success in giving expression to the speaker 's passions adds to 
i t s lyr icism and the l a s t stanza i s not lacking in dramatic 
q u a l i t i e s . The refrain i s deeply pathetic and melancholic. 
However, the melancholy does not lead to pessimism and 
despair but to an expression of social p ro tes t accompanied 
with a sense of d igni ty . The speaker 's disgust vrith the 
social r e a l i t y , of a world divided in to wealth and poverty, 
plenty and s ta rva t ion , culminates in h i s dramatic in te rna l 
c o n f l i c t , ref lected in h i s poetic outburst : 
'T i s the worst curse of Poverty to have a feel ing 
hea r t : 
Why can I not , with i ron-grasp, tear out the 
tender pa r t ? ' ^ 
The use of caesura in th i s l a s t l i n e shows the speaker 
struggling with h i s spasmodic and violent emotions, trying to 
control them. 
During the l8'fOs and '50s , many foreign ex i les and 
emigres took the i r residence in London. I t a ly and Hungary a t 
the time were under foreign rule and f ighting for nat ional 
independence. The Poles v/ere also in constant revo l t against 
Russian domination. Under the despotic rule of Louis rinpoleon, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 
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many nat ional democrats f led France. German revo lu t ionar ies , 
Marx amongst them, took refuge in Br i t a in . They were a l l 
supported by the Char t i s t s who highly valued the i r sac r i f i ces 
and took a common stand with them. Like a l l other Char t i s t 
w r i t e r s , Kassey too was an i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s t and e:;tended h i s 
sympathy and support to European freedom f i g h t e r s . In "I^ ew 
Year 's Eve in Exi le" , he ce lebra tes a meeting of warriors of 
Freedom in London. Their souls, he says, are he ro i c , roaming : 
the world, tossed by wild waves. Their eyes and brows are 
kindled with the i r love for l i b e r t y . In; the i r midst, scxneone 
r i s e s to make a speech. He looked prophet- l ike ' a s though he 
t a l k t with one beyond'. The speaker says that Europe's winter 
i s dark and warns h i s audience of the Russian Bear, which 
throughout the nineteenth century represented the arch-enemy 
of progress. VJhile the Bear, he says, i s creeping s t e a l t h i l y 
on, the peoples of Europe are asleep. England has forgotten 
her Commonwealth her i tage and her batt le-armour has grovn rusty 
with neglec t . He longs for Mil ton 's voice to vraken her up and 
declaims her present in which Kammon has heconiG her venerated 
and worshipped god. Despite the darkness aboundinc, he adds. 
Freedom's day i s coming v/hen the clouds v/ill c l ea r off and the 
s t r e e t s be flushed with br ight l i g h t . 
Although the ideas Included are conventional and jound 
r a t h e r hollox^r, they are v/rapped in impressive images, as v^en 
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he Says tha t Freedom, l i ke a soothing motlier, v/ill take the 
world into her 'arms of l i g h t ' ahd consenuently th.e world 's 
'mask of gloom' \,rill be l i f t e d . A touch of lyr icism i s . also 
found in par t s of the poem as in h i s obvious refercjnce to 
Shel ley 's question about the coming of spring. The poet , 
through h i s speaker, declares tha t beneath m n t e r ' s snow, a 
world of hope i s ripening and goes on to say : 
0 come, thou Spring of God, and at thy voice 
The balmy blood shall beat in bud and leaf .' 
And come, thou mellow r a i n , f a l l on i t warm, 
And fondle i t with k i s s e s , drop rich t ea r s ; 
And blow, thou sweet Spring-wind, and make i t s t i r 
With secret rapture - budding tenderly . 
With a l l the glory of i t s folded bloom, p. 
And a l l i t s fragrance s t r iv ing for the l i g h t . ^ 
The passage i s effect ively melodious and rich in s igni f icant 
images. The speaker aims a t infusing h i s much ba t te red and 
low-spi r i ted audience with enthusiasm by arousing i t s hopes 
in a b e t t e r and happier fu ture . He draws on nature for an 
ef fec t ive analogy and t e l l s h i s fellov;-exiles tiia- the seeds 
of freedom sown by their martyrs l i e buried in the ground and 
adds that when spring coines the f e r t i l e l^nd, fondled tenderly 
with r a i n ' s warm k i s se s , w i l l , 'with secre t r a p t u r e ' , bud 
f o r t h . The sexual image i s thus beaut iful ly and subtly drawn 
to endorse the speaker 's argument and render i t e f fec t ive . I t 
21. IMd. , p. 299. 
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n o t only develops images inc luded in S h e l l e y ' s "Ode to the 
West Wind" b u t a lso r e v e a l s t r a c e s of K e a t s ' s e r o t i c onfes. 
I t a l so c o n s t i t u t e s cne of severa l touches and elements-
shedding l i g h t on Massey 's poet ic powers. 
According to Dr. J, 3. B r a t t o n , the popular b a l l a d in 
Vic to r i an t imes became d i f fused and covered a wide-ranging 
spectrum of poems which can be d iv ided , b r i e f l y and roughly 
speaking , i n t o h e r o i c , comic, dotnestic and propaganda b a l l a d s . 
Many contemporary a r t i s t s devoted t h e i r t a l e n t s to wr i t ing 
fo lk - songs e x c l u s i v e l y . Added to t h i s i s the f a c t t h a t , v;ith 
the r a p i d growth of dozens of urban p l a c e s , popular c u l t u r e 
and country fo lk - songs spread o u t . In congenia l l i t e r a r y 
atmosphere they f l o u r i s h e d and p r o l i f e r a t e d . Topical ve r s e s 
became a r e g u l a r f e a t u r e in many newspapers and p e r i o d i c a l s . 
The pages of Punchy which was founded in l8*+l, were f i l l e d 
with a Variety of popular b a l l a d s , ranging v/idely from the 
comic to the most s e r i o u s v^ich a t t acked c o r r u p t i o n and 
22 i n j u s t i c e . 
The b a l l a d i s an impersonal n a r r a t i v e , r e f l e c t i n g soc ia l 
a t t i t u d e s . I t heav i ly depends on the technique of c o n t r a s t 
and c o u n t e r p o i n t . The device of montage or the use of a s e r i e s 
of -rapid f l a shes i s one of i t s impor tan t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . The 
22. See B r a t t o n . Op. G i t , P P . 8 . 12^ 2 .^^  ^^ ^ ^ ^~, 
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main end of bal lads I s to present the story dramatically and, 
for th i s purpose, they have the i r o^m. pecul iar rhe to r i c . 
Paral lal ism in phrase and idea i s one of t he i r rhe tor ica l 
devices and incremental repe t i t ion i s the favourite v;ay of 
developing t h i s para l le l i sm. 
The use of the bal lad as a weapon in social and 
p o l i t i c a l ccntrovers ies by Homantic poets , such as Blake, 
Wordsworth, Byron and Shelley, se t an exampre for Victorian 
poets . The bal lads of the common man received a t tent ion from 
several ba l ladeers . The suffering chi ld became conspicuously 
prominent in the ballad of sentiment. Children or women in 
variously dire s i tua t ions are p i t i f u l l y depicted. Death, side 
by side with hopeless, degraded ch i ldren , looms large in many 
of these ba l l ads . Reforming zeal was the main insp i ra t ion of 
a l l such v/riters who deal t with tliose topics , lliomas Hood's 
"Song of the Shir t" and "The Bridge of the Sighs", published 
in Punch in 18M-3 and 18*+^ - respect ive ly , sparked off hundreds 
of imi ta t ions and the response to h i s bal lads of social p ro tes t 
was enormous. Several Char t i s t wr i t e r s , includinf; Kassey and 
Jones, who were natural ly deeply concerned v/itii the pl ight of 
ttie poor, aimed a t bringing to l i g h t the squalor of the urban 
cent res and the poverty of many of the i r i nhab i t an t s . 
Massey found in the ba l lad , as a tragic ta le or a story 
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of suffer ing, a convenient vehicle to riroduce benef ic ia l 
e f fec ts in h i s readers . Like V/ordsworth and Auden, he was also 
profoundly a t t rac ted to i t s s impl ic i ty , d i rectness as well as 
i t s closeness to common l i f e . His poem, "Li t t l e ' 7 i l l i e " , i s 
an attempt on h i s par t to arouse the social conscience from i t s 
stupor and disregard for a member of the lower c lasses -^'ho i s 
ne i the r threatening nor morally suspect. The theme of the poem 
i s that of an innocent c h i l d ' s l i f e and death as a social 
problem connected with the role of the workhouse. In i t , 
pathos and sentimentali ty are mixed. The poet assures the 
perscna of W i l l i e ' s young companion, but the pr inc ip le of 
impersonali ty, as an important cha rac t e r i s t i c of the bal lad in 
genera l , i s not v iola ted here for the protagonist i s hardly an 
individual but a type. 
The reader of the poem i s presented v/ith a p o r t r a i t of 
a young, naughty and brave boy who looked wise and smiled 
quietly and quaintly but has since died and been buried in a 
workhouse grave. From the very beginning and with a few swift 
touches, one 's a t tent ion i s dra-^^ to the c a i t r a s t between active 
l i f e and passive death. V/ i l l ie ' s l i f e and death are also 
. pa ra l la led and contrasted with the cycle of l i f e in genera l , 
the end of a year and the coming of another accompanied with 
gaiet^r and mirth. Parallel ism in phrase and rhyme i s a 
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technique cleverly manipulated by the poet, as In : 
In the day we wandered foodless , 
L i t t l e Willie c r ied for bread! 
In the night we wandered homeless, 
L i t t l e V/illie c r ied for bed. 
Parted at the V/orkhouse door. 
Not a word we said : 
Ah, so t i red was poor VJillie, 
And so sweetly sleep ttie dead,*^-^ 
* 
In stanza 3 , the l i t t l e chi ld i s compared vl th a l i l y blooming 
in the d i r t . The image i s apparently a var ia t ion en the 
t r ad i t i ona l b a l l a d ' s motif of plants springing from lovers ' 
graves. I t also reveals by implication the poe t ' s c r i t i c i sm 
of urban squalor. The con t ras t between the quiet within the 
tomb and the wildness without i s underlined in stanza 5, \<;hich 
also covertly warns the readers of the outcome of the negligence 
of the poor by the r ich . But the th rea t implied i s quickly 
submerged and smoothed over in the f ina l stanza, added l a t e r 
in Massey's l i f e , in the cont ras t between the cruel world and 
a benignant, compassionate Heaven, resul t ing in a yielding and 
resigned a t t i t u d e , which runs contrary to Cha r t i s t m i l i t a n t 
t ene t s . However, the poem's effect i s created ratlier by 
quietness and understatement than by exagf^eritioa. 
Women, too, have their place in Kassey's songs and 
b a l l a d s . "Chr i s t i e ' s Poor Old Gran" t e l l s of ah old woman 
whose act ive l i f e has been spent in t o i l . Her l i f e and 
2^. My Lyrical Life^ vol . I , p. 252. 
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s t ruggles are being narrated to her l i t t l e grandson. The 
f i r s t six stanzas t e l l of the harships she has been through, 
whi le , in the l a s t threo s tanzas, care and comfort are pledged. 
Her l i f e , the nar ra to r sajis, has been .quite busy because she 
always helped at d i f ferent funct ions, such as weddings, b i r t h s 
and deaths. And, in an effect ive ^nd lovely stanza, he assures 
her that her l i f e i s not wasted for she i s now happily 
surrounded by her grand-children : 
And l i t t l e laughing s t a r s shall r i s e 
On Poor Old Gran! 
In the c l ea r heaven of Childhood's eyes, 
For Poor Old Gran! 
Wee f ingers stroking her gray h a i r , 
Shall almost melt the hoarfrost there , 
Wee l i p s shall k i s s away the care 
From Poor Old Gran! 2^+ 
Ihe nar ra t ive i s not tha t of a continuous sequence of 
events ; the a r t of the poem l i e s ra ther in the select ion and 
jux tapos i t i a i of separate f l a shes . The technique used i s that 
of folksongs reple te with a chorus-l ine and repe t i t ion and 
paral le l ism in abundance. T^ le motif of the sons growing up 
and emigrating to urban cen t r e s , which was common in the 
Victorian popular ba l lad , i s made use of as when the nar ra to r 
says that she has been through thick and thin Cor the sake of 
her sons who, in the i r search for v/ork, had to go away and 
2k, I b i d . , vol . I , pp. 250-251. 
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leave her behind. Contrast i s also resorted to when her old 
age and the f r a i l t y of her face are put aga ins t the l i g h t of 
grace beaming in her eyes. 
In a short time and at a r e la t ive ly yaing age G. Kassey, 
the poor, self-educated poet achieved fame and success. But 
h i s ' denunciation of kings and p r i e s t s and h i s crusade aga ins t 
tyranny were of so general a nature that con.temporary c r i t i c s 
and c l a s s enemies real ized that he had no firm ideological 
b a s i s . They could see that h i s inf la ted language yielded no 
def in i te or concrete c l a s s concepts. The Chris t ian Soc ia l i s t s 
lured him away from Chartism and I'assey soon foliov;ed in the 
foots teps of Thomas Cooper. His Chris t ian Socia l i s t leanings 
come out c lear ly in h i s long l i t e r a r y ba l lad , "Lady Laura", 
which i s , p a r t i a l l y , Alton Locke r e t a i l ed in poetry. As Alton 
i s saved and enlightened by Eleanor, in Kingsley 's novel , so 
i s the poor peasant by Lady Laura in Massey's poem. The 
l a t t e r , apar t from i t s ideological content and rambling events , 
can sometimes be movingly effect ive as in the image of l i t t l e 
chi ldren 'who have spun/ The l i f e of Infancy into s i l k ' . I t 
also acquires a new height of lyricism in the descript ion of 
Lady Laura and the greon valley surrounding her palace : 
There, wltli her emerald cha l i ce , Jpring 
Kneels, offering beauty 's \d.ne; 
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There, in a land of encnantment, sing 
The b i rds thro' shower and shine. 
'T i s a noble soli tude serene, 
Where the sudden glory glov;s! 
In a happy nook of nes t l ing green. 
That v i rginal flower blows, 
Jus t in the sweetness of the bud, 
Brimming with br ightness and balm; 
The tenderest glimpse of 'v'omanhood 
Golden, and sweet, and calm. 
She i s the Lily of the l^uid; 
Bom ne i the r to spin nor t o l l : 
She can r e s t her f a i r cheek on her dainty white hand, 
VJhile the human honey-bees moil. 25 
The poem, too, makes use of some motifs frequently fo\md in 
Victorian ba l l ads , such as hor r i f i c t r ibu la t ions in the shape 
of poverty and i l l - t r e a tmen t meted out to an innocent c rea ta re 
who i s f ina l ly rescued by the forces of char i t ab le benevolence. 
I t also r e f l ec t s I4assey's desertion of the cause of Ghartisnri, 
a desertion which becomes even c l ea re r and more pronounced in 
Havelock' s March. The l a t t e r i s diametrically opposed to 
Jones ' s stand in defending the Indians in The Revolt of 
Hjndostan. but nearer in s p i r i t to Tennyson's "The Defence of 
Lucknow". Massey, l i k e Tennyson, puts the blame f a i r l y and 
squarely on the rebel l ious Indians and becomes unasliamedly 
j ingois t i c in h i s a t t i t u d e . 
l-^ fhile a Cha r t i s t , Massey v;rote "Tne Deserter From The 
Cause", v^ich \.7as obviously written under the influence of 
25. Poet ical Works. On.cit . ^ p. ^^k, 
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Browning and bears s imilar i ty to h i s poem, "The Lost Leader". 
I ron i ca l l y the poem can be patly applied to Massey himself, 
who l a t e r turned out to be, l ike Wordsworth, a turncoat . 
Kassey was of a passionate nature but not a deep 
th inker . He wrote lays of freedom, l y r i c s of love as v/ell as 
popular and l i t e r a r y ba l l ads . His p o l i t i c a l u t te rances are 
character ized v;ith vehement revolutionary sentiments but do 
not r e f l e c t any concrete or def in i te ideology. True, several 
of h i s poems are heavily loaded \sdth tiie theme of c l a s s 
c o n f l i c t . But seriousness of purpose, in denouncing the r ich 
and defending the poor and in upholding the causes of freedom 
and j u s t i c e , does not often conceal the hollov/ness of h i s 
sentiments. He d i r ec t s h i s t i rades mainly against kings, 
p r i e s t s and landlords . He rarely t r i e s to philosophise, but 
when he does h i s poems gain in depth and r ichness . Despite 
heavy po l i t i c i z ing h i s poetry r e f l e c t s h i s love for na tu re , 
v^ich endows scores of h i s poems with sweet and rare lyr ic ism. 
The vast majority of h i s poems are exclusively addressed 
to the working c l a s s and he speaks pass ioia te ly to them. He 
exhor ts , counsels and t r i e s to inspi re them with h i s vigorous 
n a t u r e . In order to move the vorkers and arouse them, he 
sometimes uses shocking language and Insul t ing e p i t h e t s . He 
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can easi ly be car r ied away with h i s enthusiasm and earnestness . 
His language, en the one hand, i s eniotional, expressive, and 
r i ch ; on the another, inf la ted and decla'^iatory. Harney once 
c r i t i c i s e d Massey for "a painful s t r iving for ef fec t by means 
26 
of big words and monstrous phantasies" . In h i s exhortat ions 
to the exploited poor, he frequently resor t s to trie use of the 
command form and exclamation marks. Personif icat ion i s also 
made abundant use of. Kassey too was well-read in the Bible 
and h i s images, for the most pa r t , are based on i t . Some of 
them are fresh and beaut i fu l ; others are impressive and sonorous. 
However, they sanetimes sound hollov; and give a sense of 
emptiness. Several of h i s Char t i s t songs of freedom are 
character ised with desperate simplicity hut they nlso throb 
with a touch of lyr ic ism. His rhytlim i s sometimes leaping, 
sometimes l inger ing . His mart ial music i s endovred vdth 
i r r e s i s t i b l e force. Undeniably, he was a genuine songster 
whose ear was sens i t ive to rhythm. 
The a r t of balladry a t t r ac ted Kassey and he makes good 
use of i t . His passionate and earnest discontent v/ith men and 
social i n s t i t u t i o i s f inds an ou t l e t in th i s popular form of 
poetry . His poems embody typical bal lad v i r t u e s , such as 
shrewd c r i t i c i sm of society, sturdy realism and p(3werful rhythm. 
26. "Poetry for the rooplo"^ in The Frtond of tbo Poop]e, 
I I , (3 May 1851), p. 1%. 
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But they are usually blended m t h pathos and sent imental i ty . 
They were intended for simple, working-elass people and are 
accordingly writ ten in a d i r ec t and simple dict ion and-rooted 
in common speech. The technique of montage, as a ser ies of 
rapid f lashes and by means of which compression and 
earnestness are achieved, i s cleverly handled by Kassey. 
Contras t , paral lel ism and counterpoint are devices he mastered 
and excel lent ly manipulated. His ba l lads ai^ e impersonal, in 
the sense tha t they are u t te rances of the public voice, and 
the characters they present are ra ther types. He not only 
learned and included in h i s poems several bal lad motifs; he 
also effect ively contr ibuted and passed some of 1±iem on to 
the Victorian bal lad legacy. Commenting on "The Relief of 
Lucknow", which cons t i tu t e s par t of h i s Havelock' s Karch^ 
Dr. Bratton has t h i s to say : 
I t s de t a i l s passed rapidly in to bal lad 
mythology, and many hands worked over the 
starving women and chi ldren , tlie tliinning 
ranks of defenders, the march of Havelock 
and h i s men, dying a l l the way, the co rpo ra l ' s 
wife v/itiiin the defences who heard thie slogan 
of the Highlanders and the tune of ' TIIQ 
Campbells are Gomin' fa r off, before any-aie 
e lse could believe that they were f ight ing 
for anything but the i r honour. 27 
27. J. S. Bratton, Op. G i t . , p. 68. 
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Massey was a poet of g rea t promise but h i s resources soon 
dried up. Like a meteor he br ight ly shone for a short while 
in the realm of poetry but quickly got himself extinguished. 
CONCLUSION 
The I n d u s t r i a l Revolution took p lace f i r s t in- B r i t a i n 
and gave b i r t h to the f i r s t v/orking c l a s s in the v;orld. The 
C h a r t i s t Movement, with a l l i t s s t r e n g t h s and v/ealmesses, was 
t h e t rue express ion of the l e v e l of p o l i t i c a l and economic 
consc iousness the Ehglis^^ v;orking c l a s s a t t a i n e d in the 
f i r s t phase of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n . The C h a r t i s t s embodied a l l 
the v i r t u e s and v i c e s of the d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s of the workers 
a t the t ime. Tliey fought a g a i n s t the combined f o r c e s of 
r e a c t i o n , Tor ies and ' . ^ i g s , as wel l as those of the then r a t h e r 
f r e s h and strong middle c l a s s . They committed mis takes for 
which they paid d e a r l y . The s t rugg l e they waged was n o t for 
the i n t e r e s t s of a few i n d i v i d u a l s b u t for t h e i r \*iole c l a s s . 
The s a c r i f i c e s they of fe red , the a t r o c i t i e s they underwent, 
and the courage with ^^ i^iich they faced them are s igns of the 
r i c h n e s s of the expe r i ence . 
Contemporary f i c t i o n w r i t e r s , in tiieir r e a c t i o n to the 
Movement, can roughly be d iv ided i n t o tvro main camps : upholders 
and d i s c l a i m e r s . To Mrs G a s k e l l , D i s r a e l i and King s i e y , 
Chart ism i s something to be dreaded and frov/ned upon as i t 
b e g e t s v io lence and s h a t t e r s t h e i r peaceful v/orld. They 
acknowledge the presence of deep-rooted s o c i a l problems and, 
i n t h e i r n o v e l s , p i n Ca r ly l e in an e f f o r t to sound the alarm 
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in order to waken up the ruling c lasses from the i r slothful 
s l eep , and make them av/are of the explosive s i tua t ion . - But 
they do not go, or do not want to go, deep in to 1±ie reasons of 
the social problems. Instead of follov/ing the c l a s s c o n f l i c t 
to i t s b i t t e r end, they shudder, sliuffle, hang back, re t race 
the i r steps and walk off away from the abyss which opens up 
underneath their f ee t . To the p o l i t i c a l c r i s i s , they offer 
personal solut ions . In the i r novels , causes of unrest boi l 
down to f a i lu re of communication between c l a s s e s . Bet ter 
understanding between Kr. Carson and John Barton, Egremont 
and 5ybil , Lady ETLlerton and Alton Locke i s the way they offer 
f o r solving the i r problems. 
^.s a r t i s t s , these early Victorian nove l i s t s v/ere not 
successful in giving an aestlie t ic ally rich p o r t r a i t of Char t i s t 
workers. John Barton alone a t t a i n s a ra ther high degree of 
a r t i s t i c accompli slim en t . In conveying \^iat he stands for , 
Mrs. Gaskell achieves success, Dignity of labour and the 
v/elfare of h i s c l a s s are h i s main concern. His p o r t r a i t i s 
undeniably impressive. That i s why i t i s very much regre t ted 
t h a t , in the middle of the novel, he i s dropped and, in the 
end, made to d i e , Ch r i s t i an - l i ke , in the arms of h i s c l a s s 
exp lo i t e r . Sybil reveals D i s r ae l i ' s ignoranco of the working 
c l a s s . I t i s i ronical that the man •.•;ho volunteered to t e l l 
2^h 
h i s c l a s s about working men was not well informed on the 
subject . To him, those poor people were mere flocks of-sheep 
l i a b l e to be led astray by any demagogue. In h i s novel , the 
i n d u s t r i a l revolution has no effect en h i s p o r t r a i t of workers. 
They a r e , as they have been before, the pre-Indus t r i a l lower 
c l a s s e s . The same thing applies t o K i n g s l e y ' s Alton Locke, 
Wheeler 's Arthur Morton and Jones 's Sdv/ard. Alton, a f te r a 
good s t a r t , i s turned in to a passive onlooker-v;ith no 
p o l i t i c a l s p i r i t , and the action i s taken over by a represen-
t a t ive of Chris t ian Socialism who persuades him to give up h i s 
Cha r t i s t convict ions. 
The actual h is tory of the Char t i s t Movement forms the 
basic content of both '//heeler's and Jones 's novels . Both 
Cha r t i s t wr i te r s dwell upon the weaknesses of the Movement 
which led to i t s defeat, l^^leeler concentrates on the 
inadequacy of the leadership , par t icu la r ly a t moments of 
c r i s i s , vrtiile Jones pays more a t tent ion to tlie immaturity and 
confusion of the Char t i s t workers v/hich pave the way for a 
c l a s s enemy, masquerading as a genuine democrat and supporter 
of the Charter , to i n f i l t r a t e the i r ranks and assume leadership. 
Another Important point of difference between the two i s that 
whereas '//heeler's hero i s a Char t i s t v/orker, Jones 's i s a 
demagogue. However, the two wri te rs h-ive cer ta in ouestions in 
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common. Both try tlirough the medium of f ic t ion to evaluate 
the Char t i s t experience and i t s p i t f a l l s . They spsc i f ica l ly 
wrote to counteract the slanderous picture of Chartisn and 
Cha r t i s t s as depicted by non-working-class wr i t e r s . Their 
point of departure i s the idea of CITSS s t rugcle nncl the 
i r r e c o n c i l a b i l i t y of the i n t e r e s t s of the employers and their 
employees. Their novels r e f l ec t the concept that even personal 
happiness under capital ism i s more or l e s s i l l u s o r / , as the 
love s to r i e s of Arthur and Mary, of I!ortimer and Adeline, and 
of Edward and Agnes imply. 
All these novels , discussed in Chapters One and Two, 
are generally regarded as second - or t l i i rd-ra te achievements. 
Their a r t i s t i c f a i lu re can be a t t r i bu ted to several reasons. 
Their autliors saw in the novel, as the dominant l i t e r a r y form 
in the ' f o r t i e s , a convenient vehicle to convey tlieir p o l i t i c a l 
o r re l ig ious message to the l a rges t number of readers and to 
ensure the widest a t t en t ion . Hence, the strong didact ic tone 
they lapse i n . They were a l so inhibi ted by tlieir respective 
ideologies which kept intruding in tlieso v/orlcs of a r t . Pnird, 
they were unable to comprehend the ne^i social forces . Even 
Wheeler and the early Jones had too much fa i th in the re turn-
to- land movement and wrongly a t t r ibu ted social miseries to 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n . Connoiiuontly , fhoAr uor^: in(':-cli3r> 
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characters are e i the r ideal ized victims or r i o t e r s ' and pngry 
mobs. The charac te r s , in many cases , are over-simplified and 
portrayed to stand for good or e v i l , as in moral f ab l e s . 
Another fac tor which contr ibutes to the vreakness of tiiese 
novels i s the often repeated int rusion of the au thor ' s voice 
so as to forcibly t i l t tlie balance in favour of a ce r ta in idea 
1 
or character. I t i s an ac t of a r t i s t i c immoral! 1:^ '. 
In the f i e l d of poetry, the picture i s not much 
different. Cha r t i s t poets were possessed witti the idea of 
reforming the world. The idea ls fought for by the Kovement 
found ample space in the i r poems, Tliey t r ied to impress upon 
their readers the importance of p o l i t i c a l change and educsaticnal 
improvement. They sa t i r i zed the heinous existing condit ions 
and tried to draw a picture of a aov, .just, and n.oral v/oi'ld. 
They put emphasis on the necessity of l imit ing pr iv i lege and 
prejudice in order to iticrcasG the posc ib i l i ty of .iustice. 
Rearrangement of government and society and Incrcnse of 
knowledge, they believed, v/ould natural ly lead to progress, 
1. In h is essay, ' l iorali ty and tlie i^ovel", D,H, Lav/rence says : 
Morality in the novel i s the trernblin" inst^Dll i t : / 
of the balance [^Betv/een the character ;-ind h i s 
circumambient Universe]. 'vhen the nove l i s t puts h i s 
thumb in tiie scale , to pull dovjn the balance to h'lv, 
own pred i lec t ion , that i s immorality, 
(D.II. Lawrence, 'l-Jomlity a;id tlie iJovcl", in 'flio nine toon th 
Gontury Hovel, (o<i.) Arnold i'.''|-,tlp, p. h'^i) . 
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They aspired to / in te rna t iona l kind of i^r ld brotherhood, 
supported revolutionary and democratic movements in 'iurope, 
and extended the i r hand of fr iendship to European ex i les 
l iv ing in Br i t a in . 
The Char t i s t s vera the poets of the nriderdog. Tirades 
agains t Monarchy, Church, landlordism and the middle c l a s s 
f i l l many a page of the i r works. Midale-class i d e a l s , 
propagated by Malthusian u t i l i t a r i a n s , v;ere outr i , ;ht condemned 
as h e a r t l e s s , lov and unchr is t ian . The rich-poor j i i a tus , 
unity of T.xsrkers, freedom and jus t ice form p-art of the i r 
extensive topics . To compensate the poor for the i r miserable 
l o t ' a n d to s t i r them to ac t ion , they often envisaged or 
dreamt of a golden age in v^ich equal i ty , truth and love 
prevailed and became the norm of l i f e . 
In the i r search for a nev; poetic t r a d i t i o n , these poets 
i n s t i nc t ive ly went back to Milton, Burns, Shelley and Byron, 
whom they eulogized and t r i ed to imi ta t e . Byrcn's v i ru len t 
s a t i r e s and a i e l l e y ' s idea ls and prophetic poems won the i r 
admiraticn and were popular onionc then. Even Tennyson and 
Browning were looked upon with a mixture of envy and admiration 
for the i r technical super ior i ty . But i t vras fron Ebenezer 
E l l i o t t , the Gornlaw Txhymer, that they l e i r n t r-intinj;; and 
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declamation. Their seriousness of purpose i,ns, for the. most 
part, unmitigated and unrelieved with humour. 
Poetry, to the Cha r t i s t s , -was a weapon in the struggle 
for emancipation. To r e f l ec t the mind and feoling of the people 
was one of the i r cherished aims. Simple and c lear v/ere the i r 
thoughts and s t y l e . 'Ihe sources of the i r poetry were pa r t i a l l y 
found in folksongs, re l ig ious hymns, broadsides, and popular* 
ba l l ads . But some of them t r i ed to write ep ics , sonnets and 
l i terary ballads. The Spenserian stanza and the heroic couplet 
were among the poetic forms they used. The Bible , to many 
C h a r t i s t poets , was a rich source of metaphors and vivid 
images. To contend against the ruling c l a s s e s , s a t i r e and 
irony were a lso two of the deadly weapons cleverly v/ielded by 
them. They also resorted to tlio use of shoclclnc languai^o and 
abusive terms in order to arouse the workers from tiieir 
po l i t i ca l apathy. Exhortation, and exclamation were frequently 
used. Their emotional language could sometimes be moving but 
i s "often in f la ted and sounds hollow. 
Cooper's Purr^atory of Suicides i s coloured and imbibed 
v;ith h i s Char t i s t p r inc ip les . His epic i s a passionate quest 
for a happy and f ra te rna l society based on the supremacy of 
equa l i t y , j u s t i c e , love and t ru th , nrul the pofjl':^ in-iin object 
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in writing i t was to inspi re men to act and stri iggle. I t s 
unity of structure, though sometimes weak, i s no t 'non-ex i s ten t 
as Gonklin and Ramage claim. I t s p o l i t i c a l message i s ' d i r e c t l y 
presented without tiie l e a s t r e so r t to symbols and myths. 
Rhetorical speeches, descr ipt ions ahd comments crea te an 
unmistakable sense of monotony. Tae Spenserian stanza, in the 
hands of Cooper, i s more often than not , prosaic , sluggish and 
lacking in vigour. Nevertheless, the grea ter par ts of the 
exordia are charged with the poe t ' s sincere emotions and 
tolerable to read. The poem, r e f l ec t s h i s acceptance of the 
Godwinian pr inciple of pe r f ec t ib i l i t y and resounds with echoes 
from several other poets , mainly Miltoi and Shelley. Despite 
serious f a u l t s , the poem includes sane passages and episodes 
v^iich are worthy of admiration. 
In h i s early period, Jones ' s poems were mainly 
ag i t a t iona l in nature and simple in dict ion as well as in 
id^as and technique. Several of these songs were v/ritten to 
the tune of popular a i r s , and r epe t i t i ve and p a r a l l e l l s t i c in 
design. His rhytbinis are often forceful awl dnun-like. Unlike 
many other Char t i s t poets , Jones was endowed vatii a sense of 
humour. But sentimentality v i t ia t i - s some of hin f a i r ly fjiood 
poems. 
In h i s second phase, Jones 's nonms hccaine more 
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argumentative and contemplative. Some are a l l egor ica l and 
sweetly l y r i c a l and melodious. Several Slielleyan idea? v/ere 
adopted by Jones, who also found in nature .an Inexhaustible 
source of impressive images. But h i s imitat ion of :2ielley 
lacked the organic unity of the g rea t Homantic poet. In h i s 
cycle of poems, Songs of Democracy, he produced some of h i s 
f i n e s t verses vAiich c lear ly bear the stamp of folklore and 
popular ba l ladry . The Revolt of Hindostan, -.an epic in 
minia ture , i s writ ten in the true s p i r i t of in ternat ional ism 
which aimed at supporting the peoples of the co lonies , 
abolishing, exploi ta t ion and establishin;3 a New V/orld founded 
on love and peace, similar to that envisaged by Cooper but more 
r e a l i s t i c . Jones, too, was successful in h i s use of the heroic 
couple t which lends grea ter compression and punch to h i s 
s a t i r e and irony and reveals h i s power a t producing v/itty and 
pointed epigrams. Despite the imi ta t ive nature of some of h i s 
poems, Jones was undoubtedly talented and endov/ed v/ith deep 
ins igh t in to l i f e . 
To Massey, 18^ +8 was a turning point vjhich led him to 
join the Char t i s t s and, for a v^iile, focussed tiie l imel ight of 
the l i t e r a r y world on him. His songs of freedom embody h i s 
r ad ica l ideas . They vjere consecrated to the cause of l ibe r ty 
and' jus t ice and against tyranny and tlie abject condit ions of 
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the poor. The Bible provided him v;ith images v;hich, though 
unoriginal, added an appealing and freshening touch to h i s 
topics . He also drew on nature for some of h i s images." His 
rhythms, l ike those of ba l l ads , are sometimes leaping, 
sometimes l ingering but often suited to the meaning. The 
lang-uage he used i s usually emotional, c lea r and energe t ic . 
When he philosophised, and that was rarely done, h i s poems 
gained in depth and pov/er. His ab i l i t y to handle the bal lad 
form i s convincingly displayed in several of h i s social and 
po l i t i ca l poems. The bal lads he wrote, whetiier in the popular 
or l i terary tradition, not only included motifs common a t the 
time but he also contributed some of h i s ovra to the Victorian 
ballad tradition. Massey's poems on the ^ ;^hole are not void of 
a r t i s t i c value but he soon deserted the f i e ld of poetry and 
turned h i s a t tent ion to other a c t i v i t i e s . 
Cooper's wide range of knowledge i s impressive and 
Massey's lyricism i s praiseworthy. But i t i s Ernest Jones 
who, for h i s power of endowing nature v;ith human c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
for h i s rhyme and rhythm, and for h i s use of the heroic couplet , 
stands out as the best Char t i s t poet. However, the fa i lu re of 
the Chartist Movement and i t s t ransi tory nature as v/ell as the 
lox^ r level of education a t ta ined by these poets , in general , 
were among the fac tors which worked against them and cu r t a i l ed 
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t he i r ab i l i t y in establ ishing a new poetic t r ad i t i on . 
But the Char t i s t l i t e r a r y legacy, in both prose and 
ve r se , did not die out \d.ta the demise of the Kovement. I t s 
themes were continued by other wr i t e r s , such as 'Jilliam Morris 
and Robert Tresse l l . Morr is ' s cycle of poems, Tne Pilgrims of 
Hope and h i s t w f i c t i ona l works, A Dream of -Tohn Bull (1886-S7) 
and News From No\-^ere (189O) are conspicuous for tlie s imi lar i ty 
of the i r themes to those of the Char t i s t wr i t e r s . Tlie golden 
age of Godwin and Stielley , and of Cooper and Jones, i s dreamt 
of in A Dream of John Bull and, at a grea ter length , in 
News From Nowhere. I t i s not iceable tha t . In tiie foru.er, 
Morris i s mainly concerned witli the egalitaria^i pr inciple 
behind the Peasants ' Revolt of 1'^ 8i Urie :iarne ideal with 
\v;hich Ernest Jones was pre-occupied in h i s a r t i c l e on "Ihe I'ion 
of Kent and Essex - 1381". News From Nowhere, toe shows 
Morris seeking a future co l l e c t i v i t y as a r;.oans or overcoming 
contemporary wretchedness. 
A kindred s p i r i t to the Char t i s t s and the i r views i s 
also found in -.obert Tresse l l , author of The Rar-g-ed Trousered 
ph i l an th rop i s t s , postliumously published in 19l'i-. In i t s f i r s t 
chapte r , there i s .-i l ive ly conversation in vliich impveriched 
workmen discuss the causes of poverty, and the v;hole conversation 
2. The Labourer. iBw, vol . H I , pp. 11-17. 
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i s a reminder, in st way, of an e a r l i e r one recorded by Jones 
in De Brass ie r , i l l u s t r a t i n g the viev/s of the rlifferent 
divis ions of the C h a r t i s t s . Also, Barring ton ' s argument, in 
Chapter hh of T r a s s e l l ' s novel, against Mr Gr inder ' s viev/s on 
the identical i ty of the i n t e r e s t s of the employers and of the i r 
workmen, i s an echo, though put d i f fe ren t ly , of .^rthur Norton's 
and Lady J u l i a ' s discussion of the same point in ' .denier ' s 
Sunshine s^d Shadow. 
In our ovri times, the same arciiment i s s t i l l ca r r ied 
on a l l the world over between the s o c i a l i s t s , on th.e one haiid, 
and their opponents, on the another. And a l l ind ica t ions shov; 
tha t i t will go on for some time in tlie future a factor thqt 
underlies the importance of Char t i s t l i t e r a t u r e and i t s 
continued relevance to modern times. The material condi t ions , 
prevalent no^,?adays in many par t s of thie world as a r e s u l t of 
industrial isat ion, have also had their impact on tiie 
l i teratures of several count r ies , vfaioh are developing .along 
l i n e s not much dif ferent from those of Char t i s t and early 
Victorian l i terature . 
* * * * * * * 
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